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RedsSeeRToPrevent
ChinaCoastBlockade

by ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea W Commu-

nist truce negotiate! today sought
to forestall a possible naval block-
ade of the Red China coast or an
Invasion ot the mainland.

The Redsproposedwriting a ban
Into a Korean armistice.

"It seems that what they arc
trying if do Is to stretch the armi-
stice agrcenent to any place In
the world where forces in Korea
haye any territory under their con--
IroJ." said Col Don O. Dsrrow.

He said (he Reds held that ported Invasion

LETTER TO BARKLEY

PresidentDefends
BIR ReformPlan

WASHINGTON, March 7 UJ

PresidentTruman suggested today
that senators opposing his plan to
reorganize the scandal-lil- t Internal
Revenuo Bureau "aro more Inter-
ested In their political patronige
than In good public service."

The President, in a letter to
nt Barklcy, made the

strongest yetot a scries of appeals
toJCongress to approve his reor-
ganization proposal.

The Senate' Expenditures Com-

mittee voted 7 to 5, this week
against the plan, which would end
the political appointment of collec-
tors of Internal .Revenueand other
top officials and place all tax--
collecting officials except the rev
enue commissionunderCivil Serv-
ice.

"Unfortunately, those who find It

RC Leaders
SeekTo Push
Drive Tempo

The Red Crosscampalpi took a
hcavy spurt as it got underway
the first of the week, but has en-

countered a lull which leaders are
seeking to overcome.
.A check this morning showed

S5.746.39 turned Li, said Adolph
Swartz, campaign chairman, The
chapter'sgoal Is $15,600, and every
effort will be made to complete
the drive In another ten days,
said Swartz.

He and Truman
Jones, Dick Simpson and Jimmy
Beale Issued an urgent appeal
for worker to make call: quickly
and reportpromptly.

"We have a large number of
splendid solicitors," said Swartz.
They are doing a grand Job. We

ask only that they continue as
they have started, andmake every
effort to make reports right away."

Contributions may be reported
to the Red Cross campaign bead-quarte-rs

at Fourth andMiln. Peo-

ple who have not been solicited
may leave their'donations there.

OEdltor'f Not; A week mo lurrex
ot polUical enUmtnt In New JUmp-thl-r,

locludlnf report from etch
count? In the tUle thowtd that loul
nemptper efflton OiotfjM the Elirn.
rower-Ta-rt race wguia oe cioe wius
Elienhawer bating an. edge. Todr
wim tne jnrar onij roar aeja o;

anoioer iurwr u rporwo.i

By RELMAN MORIN
CONCORD, N. H. UR-- The second

and final newspaper editors' sur".
vey of "grass roots" sentiment in
the New Hampshire primary elec-
tion campaign again indicatesGen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower has a slight
lead over Sen. Robert Ar Tait to
daybut by a smallermargin than
a week ago,

Editors of eight AssociatedPress
member newspapers provided the
appraisalsafter taking soundings
of sentimentin their counties.

At the same time, a majority
estimated that President Truman
would defeat'Sen, Estes Kefauver
of Tennesseeby possibly three-to--

ehe.
New Hampshire voters go to the

next Tuesday.

Taft Elsenhower,Harold Stassen

PostWith PactOpen
LONDON tn-T- hat NATO Job Is

still open.
- The North Atlantic Council's dep-

uties announced last night Dutch
Foreign Minister ' D. U. Stlkkcr
had turned down their bid to tho
post of secretary general created
at the council's Lisbon meeting,

Canadian External Affairs Min
ister LesterPearson and Sir Oliver
Franks, uritams ambassadorto
the. United States, already badde
clined to head NATO'S unified
Chilian organization

mllllary action would be prohibit-
ed, not only in Korea, but In any
other place."

The Communist maneuver came
during a " msslon ot withdrawing
naval forces from Korean waters
during a truce. '

Harvard-educate-d Col. Pu Shan
proposed deleting specific refer-
ence to Korea.

Dai row said the proposal appar-
ently was designed primarily to
prevent an Allied blockado of the
Chinese mainland or-- an Allled-sup- -

"anyi

polls

by Chiang Kai- -

to their advantage to preservethe
presentsystem, or to play politics
with tire integrity of the public
service, have raised specious argu-
ments against the plan that ob-
scure the real Issue," Mr. Truman
wrote.

"Disapproval ot the plan would
be a blow to our efforts to assure
efficiency-,-an-d prevent Improper
conduct in government x x x dis
approvalof the plan would be de
feat for Civil Service reform and
a victory for proponents,of .a polit-
ical patronage system, We must
not let these things happen.

"MUHons of American taxpayers
will be watching the Senate action
on the 'reorganization plan.They
have been hearing a lot lately
about corruption in government
and they are concerned about
what is being done to strengthen
the federal service against it.

"These taxpayers will be greatly
Interested in seeing whether sen-
ators aro more Interested in their
political patronage than in good
public service."

Under present nraetleei the
President appoints the 64 tax col
lectors. They are subject to Senate
confirmation.

The House, which has no voice
lnTthe confirmations, nas approved
Air. Truman's pun.

Few '

For Rain FundAre
Reported Received

A few subscriptions to the coun
ty's rainmaklng Tund were report-
ed by the Chamberpot Commerce
and the Howard County Farm 'Bu-
reau this morning.

It was only, yesterdaythat Jjt
lers were piacca in ine mail to all
Howard County ranchers and farm-
ers, and most of these are be-
ing delivered on the routes today.

Personswishing to subscribe may
do so by leaving their checks, pay
able to the order of the West Tex
as Weather Improvement District,
ai ine unamoeroi ujmmerce, ine
office of tho Howard County Farm
Bureau, or with R. V. MIddleton
at the First National Bank.

and William R. Schneider,St Louis!
attorney, are running the Republi
can race. And a slate of delegates
favorablo to Gen.. Douglas Mac--
Arthur has been entered.

On the Democratic side, Truman
and Kefauver are pitted against
each other, s

Apart from the slates ot dele
gates, tho voters may mark their
ballots in a preferential section of
the ballot, Renown as the "popular-
ity contest."This Is a direct vote
tor tne candidates, themselves.

The newspaper editors some of
Whom have conducted,polls to de-
termine the trends of sentiment-ga-ve

tho following percentageap
praisals oi popular sentiment
among republicans today:

ParcmontEagle Elsenhower by
55-4- Last week, "an edffe to
Elsenhower" without any percent
age estimate.

Concord Monitor Elsenhower 50.
Taft 45, MacArtbur and Stassen
combined, 5-- Last week,, Elsen
hower by ..

Dover Democrat Elsenhower 55:
Taft 40; MaeArthur and Stassen
combined, 5. Same as last week.
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shek's Nationalist forces from
Formosa.

There has been unofficial talk
that the U.N. Command,might at
tempt to enforce a Korean truce
by threatening to blockade the
China coast and bomb Chinese In
dustrial centers''If the Redsviolate
the armistice.

Darrow Intimated the Communist
move could have far reaching ef-
fects on the tryce negotiations But
he emphasized the Reds might be
"Just exploring the Idea."

Tomorrow they may have a dif-
ferent view," Darrow said.

The UN. staff officer told the
Communists they apparently were
"not aware of the nature ot the
conflict In Korea."

He said both sides "are fighting
only In Korea
sible misinterpretation an armi-
stice agreement should "clearly
specify these limitations." '

Darrow said. Red negotiators
"had practically no arguments to.
come back on that."

Another truce group negotiating
prisonerexchange met for almost
an hour. It made no headway to-

ward ending the stalemate over
voluntary repatriation.

Communist negotiators did ac
cept a revised versionfor exchang
ing Interned foreign nationals.

Jt,provides that all foreign civil-

ians be "permitted and-- assisted"
tp leturn to the other side after
an armistice If they so desire.

The U.N. Command hplds only
a Russian andher

daughter.They are in-

terned at Pusan.
The Communists have reported

holding 48 foreign civilians. The
U.N. Command has asked foran
accounting of 30-- others.

From
PostIn La.

BATON ROUGE. La.. March 7 l

Gov. Earl Long Was kicked out
as Louisiana's national. Democratic
commlteeman yesterdayand re-
placed with an outspoken critic of
PresidentTruman.

It was 'the second political se&
back In IS days for the governor,
whose brother, the late U. S. Sen.
HUey P. Long, once ruled Louisi-
ana with an Iron hand.

Oustedwith Long was Miss Mary
Evelyn Dlckerson, the national
commltteewoman. Elected to re-

place them v?ereAtty. Frank Ellis,
New Orleans, and Mrs. A. E.
Campbell, Homer, national presi-
dentof theAmericanLegion Auxil-
iary.

Whether thenational Democratic
committee, dominated by President
Truman, will recognize the replace;
ment is not known."

A spokesman for the national
committee said In Washington the
committee probably would have
nothing to say about thematterun-

til the Louisiana representatives
present their credentials at the
July nominating convention.

Ike Slight In Survey
While TrumanMargin Is

Secretary-General- 's

Subscriptions

WEATHER

Long Ousted
Party

Has Edge
Wide

Keene Sentinel Elsenhower by
52-4-8. Last week. 50-5-0. ,

Laconla Citizen '60-5- Last
wcekr "Inconclusive findings."

Manchester Union-Lead- er 50-5-

Same as last week.
Nashua Telegraph 50-5- Last

week, Elsenhower by 55-4-

Portsmouth Herald Elsenhow
er by 52-4- Last week, Elsenhower
by 55-4-5.

The Portsmouth Heraldand Con-
cord Monitor have endorsed Elsen-
hower. The Manchester Union--
Leader Is supporting Taft.

The Union-Leade- r, Dover Demo
crat, and Laconla Citizen based
their estimates on pons of their
own,

As to the popular vote among
Democrats, the lowest estimate, in
Dover, gave Trunian a 65-3-5 edge
over Kefauver. The majority were
70-3-0 for the President, and two
estimated 75-3-5 margins for turn

The managing editor of the
ManchesteTTXnTon-Leader-.ial- d re
garding the Republican contest.
"It's at least 50-5-0 here,and every-
thing depends on the impression
Taft makes.He could easily win
enoughextrasupport in his appear
anceshereto come out aheadIn the
popularvote."

Similarly, observers op the La
conla Citizen said Taft mtcht move
ahead of Elsenhower, before Tues-
day, it he makes a favorable
impression. The Ohloan drew the
largestcrowd ot any candidate, or
supporters of candidates, when be
spoke, yesterdayat Laconla.

Election day, Tuesday, coincides
with "town meeting" day. There-
fore, an unusually heavy ''back-countr-

vote has been predicted,
and observers believe this, leans
toward Taft In the cities, Elsen--

Uwwer U considered mora popular.
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Author Of Diary
Ma, Gen. Robert VV. Crow,

former military attache to the
American- - embassy- In Moeowr
has beenIdentified as the author
of a military diary obtained iy
the Communists and usedas part
pf their propagandadrive against
.the U.S. (AP Wlrephoto).

ExpectCourt

Fight On Water

To Be Long One
AUSTIN, March 7

testimony appeared,likely today to
run the rest of the week and possl
bly longer In the IZCth District
Court battle over theMartin County
water control.

Attorneys for both sides Indi
cated they still have more geolo
gists and hydraulic engineers to
be heard.OneTiydrologlst,, William
F. Guyton of Austin, spent the
entire day yesterdaypouring over
maps and logs In answer to attor-
neys' questions.

Judge Jack Roberts said he
would continuS sessions this, week
through noon Saturday.

The Colorado River Municipal
Water-Distr-ict seeks a permanent
Injunction to invalidate the Martin
County Water Conservation DJH
trict, contending the board of water
engineersauthorized creationof the
Martin County district without suf-
ficient evidence to define bounda
ries of the underlying water field.

The Martin County district was
created March 20. 1051. It sub
sequently set up regulations sharp
ly curtailing use of its wells to
supply water to Odessa and Big
Spring under the two cltlos' con
tract with the Colorado River Dis
trict

On cross examination Thursday,
attorneys- - for the. Martin County
District attempted to show that
much of the data Guyfon present-
ed .was gathered at considerable
nme ana expense oner ine crea
tion of the dlstr.ct, Moreover,
they contended that the shot hold
formations were confusing and op-
en to wide interpretation and there-
fore could not be regardedas an
accurate meansof defining the con-
fines of the water field.

SeekAgreement
With CanadaOn
NewsprintPrice

WASHINGTON. March 7 W
Rep. Beckworth.(D-Tcx-) has asked
Price Director Ellis Arnall to seek
an understanding with Canadlan.of--
House subcommittee on newsprint.
prices will not be raised without
consultation With U. S. officials.

Rcckworth is chairman of a
House subcommltee on newsprint.
About 80 per cent used in the U. S.
comes from Canada.

Beckworth yesterdaywrote that
his group had heard "reports of
rumors that the Canadian news
print manufacturersor some of
them were considering another in
creasein their prices."

Resignation of J, Gordon (Oble)
Brlstpw from the State Liquor Con-

trol Board was announced today
from Austin by Gov. Allan Shivers.

Shivers appointed W. D. (Bill)
Noel of Odessa as Brlstow's suc-
cessor. The unexpired term runs
(o November 15, 1955.

Bristow submitted his resigna-
tion to Shivers because lie Is a
candidate for the Legislature, from
the' new 101st District Ills letter
to the governor follows:

"I have filed as tho Democratic
candidate for Representative from
the new 101st Legislative District,
comprising Howard. Martin, Irion,
Reagan, Glasscock and Sterling
Counties. I ' sincerely believe, in
fairness to the Board, I should not
remain on it and run for public of
fice. I so herewith am tendering

Supporters

SenatorsProbe

New Evidence In

Red China Trade

Goods Said Sent
To CommiesAfter.
KoreaWarStarted

By O.MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (P.) Senato

investigators due. into now
evidence today of high-prof- it

tracic in wnicn ncn Americans
and Chinese NatIona''stssold
goods to Red China, even after
the start of the Korean War.

ben. Mundt ), denouncing
the (raffle and what he termed its
"blood soakedprofits," said he will
Insist on further inquiry into some
only partially explored channels of
the trade,

Mundt said he has b.'cnadvised
that "new evidence is available" to
shed light on a never fully-explor-

story ot how 48,563 bales of cotton,
purchased from U. S. surplus com-
modity stores, were delivered to
Communist China In the three
months after fighting started in
Korea.

The current Inquiry, originally
concernedwith huge profits reaped
on deals In war surplus oil tankers,
already has branched out to cover
these new points:

1. A statementby Sen.McCarthy
s) at a public bearing yes

terday that he has learned two
trustees of a charitable foundation
headed.-- by government cleanup
man Newbold Morris had partici
pated in numerous "Communist
front" activities.

2. Reasonswhy the State Depart-
ment Waited more than a year to
act against the-traff- ic with Red
China after getting protests from
the Pentagon and some other gov
crnment .agenciesthat it was "dan-cerous-

to this country's security.
The subcommittee is expected to

set a 'date today for questioning
Morris,

Houston IL Wasspri, Morris's
New York law partner,who returns
for a third day of testimony, has
acknowledged that he and Morris
were lawyers for two firms whose

See SENATORS, Pg. Cot. t

Marines Beat,
Off Red Blows

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL. Korea WWII. S. Marines

beat oft five prc-daw-n attacks on
the rugged EasternFront u Korea
today.

Stormy skies out ine aamperon
aerial activity today after highly
successful raids on Red supply
facilities Thursday.

Land and sea based war planes
cut Red all lines Thursday at a
near-rcejr- d 354 points. They also
destroyed or damaged eight loco
motives ana more wan yu ireignt
cars.

The Elahlh Army today ldenti
flpH thrrp U.N. divisions now in
the battle line. The Third and Brit-
ish Commonwealth Divisions are
on the Western Front, facing the
Chinese. The Marines are on the
mountainous EasternFront,

In Washington, tne Defense De-

partmentannounied that American
forces In Korea have suffered 401,-62- 8

non-battl-e casualties op to last
Jan, 1. Defense Secretary Lovett
sMd 378,914 ot them have returned
to 'duty.

Bristow Resigns
StateLiquor Post

Control Board, effective at your
convenience.

"As you well know, members of
the Senate and Legislature serve
at a financial loss. Many fine men
In our section are kept from serv-
ing because they do not have the
time and money to spare.I thought
I might be of some value to our
new District by offering my serv
ices.

"It has fcocn an honor to have
served on your staff. My relations
with yourself, members of the
Board, Summers Norman, Leon
ard Brown and its administrator,
Coke Stevenson Jr., have been
most pleasantJt is with, regret I
leave the Bdard.

"However, when vou walk in to
look at the new Legislature, I
hope the people ot my District will
have made It possible that you wUlfi

toy resignation from tha Llquorl seemy fice amongthosspresent"

"Bat iFsitlH'S? T tis.
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In Hot Seat
Nagulb Hllaly Paths (abave),

named the new Premier of
Egypt by King Farouk, faces a
turbulentpolitical situation in his
new Job. Prime chores facing
him are the quelling of Wafdlst
elements within the country and
the settlement of the Anglo-Egytl-

squabbleover SuezCanal
territory occupation. (AP

Other Property

Never Involved

In Tire: Rogers
3. S. Rogers took the 'Witness

stand this morning and declared
that no property owned by him had
evern been Involved In a fire prior
to a blaze which damaged tho Gos-ne-ll

Hotel in Colorado City last
June18.

Rogers, who is charged with ar
son In connection with that Ire,
told of various properties he had
owned In Mississippi.

He sal(fche Srst-ca- to West
Texas In. October, 19(9, In connec
tion with a deal to sell some.land
In Mississippi. On that trip he said
hcstoppcdat the Gosncll Hotel and
ocCamo Interested in that proper
ty when he learnedthat Mrs. J. W.
Gosncll was planning to sell the
hotel. Ultimately, ho said bepaid
$2,000 "earnest" money" after an
agreement was made for him to
buy the hotel for $80,000.

Rogers then told ot events asso-
ciated with acquisition of a loan
for $60,000 which he needed to
close tho deal. He said that J. C.
Crosjman, a man ho had met in
Mississippi In 1944, was a guest at
the Gosncll Hotel and that Cross--,
man mado some trips with htm In
connection with the deal. At one
time he said, Crossmah considered
taking an Interest in the hotel,

I but withdrew while a loan was be
ing aiicussea in an insurance oi-fl-

In Beaumont.
Later, Rogers said he borrow

ed the $60,000 from E. S Hitch-
cock of Midland, with T. E. Ncely
of Midland handling the deal. fe
said be left all insurance matters
connected with the hotel up to
Ncely,

Still later he said Crossman told
him he could obtain a loan at a
lower interestrate than that nego
tiated with Hitchcock, but that bo
(Crossman) would be required to
have an interestIn tho hotel...Rog-
ers said he told Crossman that he
could have a $4,000 interest in the
hotel if he made the deal for a loan
at lower Interest This was to be a
commission for Crossman. Howev
er, be said Crossman never made
the deal, but eventually demanded
that Rogers give him a $4,000 In-

terest in the hotel anyway.
This brought about thodispute be-

tween Rogers and Mr. and 'Mrs.
Crossman, which hadbeen referred
to in previous, testimony, the de
fendantexplained.

Jimmy Rogers,,son of the de-
fendant returnedto the stand this
morning for cross examination. He
said he moved at the hotel
from Boom No; 25 to Room No, 0
on his own Initiative the day be-

fore the fire; He said that was
done becausethat guest Ws the
only one in that particular areaof
the hotel at that time. .

BUI Rogers, of Andrews, another
son of the defendant, testified brief,
ly. about a ylsit his father madeto
Andrews on Wednesday night be-
fore the fire occurredOn the follow-
ing Saturday.

Laverne Yclverton ot Jackson,
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SeeRocky
Trip "For -- Aid Program

CutsPredictedBy

CongressMembers
ByEDVyiNB.HAAKINSOM

WASHINGTON (IP) PresidentTruman's nnn-Uv-n s.mr.
punch" for his 87,000.000.000 foreign aid program leftCongress membersstill talking, about scaling Jt down today,
almost as If nothing had happened.

iiven administrationsupporter conceded they wero In fora tough time.
The PresidentJedoff witKja.SQIUYjjrjiLiipecial message ,to Congress yesterdaynoon declaring every single dollar ottho amount ho .asked for was neededto meet tho threat ofRussian communism.

Then he Went on a nofuvu-v- ' y.nAin j
television last night to carryt
his plea direct to tho Ameri
can people.

Although the PmiMmf mm
"we'd bo better off to win ih
fight against communism than to
win any parucuiarelection," some
senators and rcprcscntttlvcs said
privately today that ho appeared
to bo Injecting politics into tho mat-
ter after asking thim to avoid
doing so.

Alluding to congressional threats
to slash foreign aid bv billions.
Truman toldli radio-T-V audience:

"Now I know this Is a very popu
lar point of view, especially In an
election year Just as popular os
a campaign pledge to reduce
taxes."

But. "he said, the $7,000,o60,000
requestWas .not "a single dollar
more thah our national security
requires.

Ben. Hlckcnlooncr (R.Ia) toH
this reporter what the President--rcaiiy means is they won't spend
a dollar more than the Democratic
administration requires to stay In
power."

"Wo failed to stop communism
in Korea and it's become more
clear every day that Euronean
unity Is not materializing," Ilick-enloop-er

said. "Meanwhile the evi
dence,oi waste and corruption in

udiic funds andcontracts is
n2."

grow--

Two Democrats on the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, on

of Connecticut and Green
of Rhode Island, applauded the
Truman appeals but, In separate
Interviews, agreed they face a stiff
fight this year.

"Wo may spend the money In
foreign lands but we're spending
It for our own security," McMahon
said. "It's politically unpopular to
claim otherwiso and, this.being an
election ear, we'll Have to fight
it out with the full vigor that a
great cause demands'." i

"I think It's a very well thought-wLsnsram- ."

Green sald.-'-I may
question, soma details but I agree
with most ot the principles,"

Tho Senato and HouseDemocrat-
ic chairmen who normally pilot
foreign aid bills, predicted cuts.

Chairman Richards (DC), ot
tho House Foreign Affairs Com- -
ltfee, said Congress majr gouge
out more than a billion "and I'm
not saying that it should 'not. bo
mora than that"

Chairman Connally ), ot
the Senate Foreign Relations, Com-
mittee, was happy Truman asked
less than Jast year, wbeo 'he re-

quested iSVt billion, but added:
"I am confident that even im

lower figure can be cut"

FECHTELER WARNS

CHICAGO, March 7 W Adm.
William M. Fechteler, chief of nav-
al, operations, said today a strong
Navy cannot guarantee victory In
a. war but that without a strong
Navy "I can absolutely guarantee
defeat"

In an address to the Executives
Club, Adm. Fechteler raid critics ot
tho Navy have characterized It as
unduly expensive, unduly vulner
able and unduly limited in range.

None of these criticisms is valid,
the admiral declared.

He said that since the Navy was
established In 17M, It has spent 140
billion dollars andnowihas on hand
assetswhose current replacement
cost would bo at least 71 blUIon

LATE

Br Tttt AitMUttd Prtu
The oil strike set for Sunday

midnight has been ''temporarily
postponed," a union official an-
nounced today, '

The announcement came from
JosephJ. McKenna,EastChicago,
111., Independent unifr repre-
sentative on a contract

board. "

PresidentSees

Ultimate Decay

Of SlaveWorld
By JOHN M: HlOHTOwen. .

WASlnNGTON HI President
Truman forecast today the' "ulti-
mate: decay of the Soviet slave
world," prpvldcd free nations build
up their military strength. '

But, he told 'Congress, the free
LworM canno$ rearin adequately
without continued Americanhelp.
' Submitting to Congressthe first
report on the $7,900,000,000Mutual
Security Program, President Tru
man made his third plea In 24
hours.for the plan'sapproval.

fe told Congresr, still talking '
about scaling down the program
deriplteshhf TOO-wor- d special mess
ago to Congressyesterdayfollowed
by a direct radio-T- V plea to thena--

"The .ultimate decision betweea
free world and slave world lies la
the balance. , . .

"For the nations ot Western Eu
rope, the year 1952 my well be
the critical time In the defense
buildup, bridging the period be-
tween extreme vulnerability and ef
fective preparneaness."

The Presidenteutllned the things
already accomplished In the Joint
rerrmament drive touched off by
the outbreak of the Korean war
as well as Itemizing how neW funds
will be spent, and what can be
expected.

JBut even administration' support-
ers conceded that the program
faces a tough time In this election-ye-ar

Congress;

Huks Kill 3 Soldiers
In Ambust) On Truck

MANILA tsC--A delayed report
said Communist-- led Huks am- -,

bushed a truck Wednesday night
In Northeast Luzon and killed three '
soldiers and a clylllan.

Ond ot tho soldiers was a Korean
War veteran ot the Philippines
10th Battalion.

The Philippine news service re-

ported eight Huks were killed yes-

terday in several skirmishes with
I Army forces.

WeakNavy Certain
To Bring US Defeat

BULLETIN

dollars. In addition, he said,' when
a war is ended the Navy brings
Its weapons back home and pre-

serves them. .

"Naval vesselsdo not remain aft
fixed to torelgd realty when tho
fighting Is over," Adm. Fechteler
stated. "Rather they becomea part
of the 'mothball' fleet"

As for vulnerability, the naval op-

erations Chief stated that in World
War II, the Navy bad a total ct 110
carrierswhich spent a combined to-

tal ot 040 months In combat reis.
Of these, only 11 were lost and of
the fast carriersof the Essex Class
not one was ever sunk, he said.

"This Is an average loss of one
carrier to every 83 months of com-
bat operations," Adm. Fechteler
stated. "No man-of-w- ar of anjr, na-
tion has ever ben sunk while un-
derway at sea by high level bomb-
ing."
. The,range ot .naval power. In-- .

eluding carrier-base- d planes, ex-
tend across the 70 percent ot tha
earth'ssurface which Is covered by
water, and reaches-lnlancT- to any
point within 600 miles of deep wa-

ter, he fcdded,

Red CrossMonth
AUSTIN, March .7'U1 Gov.

Shivers today designatedMarch, as
Red Crossmonth-- .
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AREA OIL

HowardOutpostTo TestAgain,
BordenProspectChecksCore . .

Shell No. 1 McGettes,Northeast-
ern Howard outpost, recovered on-
ly drilling mud on a driUstcm lest
Thursday, but the tool may have
been plugged for part of the test.
At any rate, another Is In pros-r-ct

today.
.SuperiorJio!t5?rJonc,Jorth1

eastern Borden potential MGslisIp-pla- n

strike, recovered onlx I'.i
feet In attempting a core.
It Is to take a drillstcm test.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal In Northeast,
crn Dawson recovered all the load
after In lhc Sllurio-De-vonla-n

and was swabbing.
Plymouth No. 2 Currle In South-

easternGlasscock Is to deepen.

Borden
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NW 597-9- H&TC, four miles north-Vt-e- st

of Fluvanna, was bottomed
at 7,986. Jt cored from ff.979-8- 6

with recovery of li feet of which
therewas no description. Operator
Is now, preparing for a drlllslem
test

Standard No. 6-- Griffin. C SE
mr n if f.Trt In fhh ftAt maI

ofvSoutheast was .tearing OlOSSCOCK
down rig preparatoryto
Ing. last at 7.094, Sinclair SW

SO BECAME SHIP OWNER

OilboatOlgaDidn't
AgreeWith Hubby

' ARNE
WASHINGTON Ifl Beautiful

"Ollboat Olga" Konow, who had
to tell a Senate,committee about
ber surprisingly . lucrative, busi-

ness., became.' a ship-own- er and
broker hjer Norwegian hus-Rlt- a Washington lawyer.)

to her lie contin'band used
"shipping Is (or men."

"Dls cannot be so," she said to
herself in a Marlcne
voice which comes natural. Mrs.
Konow was'bom a part of old
Austria-Hungar- y which Is now In
Czechoslovakia.

She was a distinct strain on
dignity and a joy to the

press box as she told a Senate
committee how she made half a
million dollars In a sale of sur-
plus U. S. tankers to a company
heavily' financed by weaiiny urn- -

nese. The committee Is Investiga-
tes seCcral tanker deals which
made 'tremendous profits for a
star-studd- list, Including former
Congressman Joseph E. Casey,
pow ,a Washington lawyer,

Mrs. Konow U tall, with big
ffreen eyes, and a halo of silvery
fcalr". There Jinary a line In her
soft, round face.

"Dls Is so surprising the Senate
svanUto-hear-fro- nv me," ha aaldV
"My husband and I tlnk It .such an
honor. may be the only woman
ship-own- today. But I am such
a letUe one. You say that, please
The men know.

"So I get on the plane. And

Bi.d Date On Bread
For AFB Changed

Change in'date forfecelvlng bids
for raisin, bread to-b- e Used, at the
Big Spring Air Force Base hasbeen
announced by Capt. "Donald A.
Helnhardt.contracting' officer. Bids
will be opened at 2 p.m. March 17,
Instead of on March 10,. as original-
ly announced.

The specifications on the bread
, also have been ' changed, so that

the Base will accept unsllced, In-

stead of sliced loaves. Bids will be
taken on.2,550 pounds of raisin
bread, representing thrce-month- si

consumption.

SENATORS
(Continued From Page 1)

ships hauled goods to the Chinese
Beds under charter arrangements
with Soviet Russia,

Wassondenied it was "incongru-
ous" for Americans and Chinese
Nationalists to engage lna-suc-

trade. If the subcommitteehas--any
quarrelabout It, hesaid, the quar-
rel should be with the State De-
partment for not, ordering an ear-Jl-

halt.
Mundt announced he will move

to determine whether trading be-
tween China and Industrial
.Development Corp.. Chinese

firm, and theCommunists
was related to the partially ex-
plored cotton deal in which China
Trading shared profits with World
Commerce Corp. The latter firm
It an International banking
grading group which embraces

V some big names In New York and
overseas financial circles.

A Senate commerce subcommit
teeheadedby Sen. O'Conor(D-M-

startedan Investigation of that deal
a yearago, but neverfiled a report.
The group Indicated It had not com
pleted tbe study.

7.051.

In hearings before O'Conor
roup, New York financier" Edward

L. Uutton, a vice president 6(
World Comdierce. that
firm and China. Trading sold
503 bale of cotton to the Chinese
Communists, delivering It In the
threeraonthilmmediatelyafter the
tart, of, the Korean War.
Hutton had described Frank T.

New York financier,as head
of World Commerce and named
among Hi Mai. Gen. Wil
liam J, (Wild Bill) Donovan, war
time neaa or we unite oi sira
teglc. .Service, tbe super-secr-et

OSS! Alfred V. DuPont
Jr.i, Grew,, a.former
uauauur la jajpiij, ana omen.

running logs.Top of the reef was

Crown No. York. hw mw zoo- -
97, H4VTC, H miles east of Gall,
passed 0,033 In shale.

Cities Scrvlco No. Brcnnand,
SW SW 78-- drilled to

486 In anhydrite Mdjhalcw
UUU itceves, an ou

Poltevant, was past 10,140 In
lime and chert.

Gull VesMt, NW 11- -

34-7-n, T&P, tcstca above --plugged
back depm jy.uu. swauDca
43 barrels of oil and of basic
sediment and water in 11 hours
through quarter-inc-h choke. There
was small amount of after
each run. Then operator acidized
with 1.500 eallons and flushedwith
13 barrels of oil. After this,
swabbed39 barrelsof "6 and 58 of
basic and water In 11

hours. All the load been re
covered and testing continuing,

PapiflC Western No, Belew,
SW SW 131-- EL&ntt, drilled at
9,350 shale and trace lime.

Stanollnd No. Bodlne, SE NW
43JJ-4- T&P, was at 3,389 lime.

Borden,
complot--

It was reported Clark, SE
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half way I tlnk maybe I should
have a lawyer. So I turn to tlie
man next to me. and ho jay. 'I
take you to my frlen,' So wo take
a taxi from the airport and we
see-- dls nice young Mr. Kelly."

because Kelly,
tell that was so bdjy," she

Dietrich

sen-

atorial

Trading

and

testified

Byan,

directors

financier
Joseph ard--

EUrTin.

sediment

ues, "lie wants to read through
all that transcript. I say, 'no on
Just find out where I. fit in. and
how I can help the Senate.' So he
find out."

Then the zero hour. She says.
"It Is not easy, youknow. I- have
fine butterflies in my tummle. But
those senators are so hajidsome,
and they are so--o I
sat down. But those lights. Those
cameras. Can you believe it? I
hevalre saw the press before.
Nevalre saw'a real movie camera
before.

'I have tell Kelly I lust tell the
" rtruth."

She said hex Interest In the
shipping business Is just profit.
She has little or no interest In
international complications.
. "I am not Interested In from
where the money comes," she
smiled brightly at the senators.
."But jtjnterfists me..wJienJtIs
coming." She put one of those
Dietrich drawls' on., "when,"

It comes,and amazingly.
Sho decided to stop being lust

a housewife In. 1944. Her husband,
successfulshipping man. and
an. International yachtsman,didn't
take ber seriously. But be let her
start in his office. .

"I to . let me stamp envelopes.'
she chuckles. "Ien he let me
carry dem around to the mall
chute."

Then she swung a loan for 'her
first boat a 'tanker. Sho took a
huge mortgage, and formed thcl
American Viking Corporation.

"But ships have life, you know."
she says. "You own one ship. You
want more ships. So I get part
of my first tanker paid, and J
take another mortgage and buy an
pther. You are.always mortgaged
to the eyebrows.

She has organized three com'
panics: the American Viking, the
Olga Konow, Inc.,and the Deep
Sea Shipping and Chartering Com
pany. All lease tankers to major
oil companies. She has Just sold
out control of American Viking
(for several hundred thousand!
but,she remains president, and
has a working co' tract for five
years, at 120,000 a year.

How could she be a success In
a man's, business? "It Is like run
nlng a good bouse, that's all," she
said. "More women should go Into
the shipping business.

Knott Wins Opening
TournamentGame

BROWNWOOD-Kn- ott sailed
through Its first game In the region
No. 2 basketball tournament, turn-
ing back Lohn by a 39-2-0 count.

Ilnott was off to a booming start
with a 13-- lead at the first quar-
ter, only to see it almost slip away
as Lohn pulled up 16-1-2 at thehalf.
Knott turned on the heat again tin
the third quarter and while hold-
ing the Opposition to two points,
built tbe lead back to 28-1-4 and
then coastedinto the final canto.

Winner of Zephyr and Lometa
game will meet Knott at 8:45 p,m.
Joday.

Youth HasConcussion
Following Car Mishap

Nugent Reld. football
Playing son of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Reld, suffered a concussionwhen a
car which ho was driving went in-

to the ditch west of town lastnight.
Young Reld was taken to the

CowperHospital Clinic. Medical
said be .did riot have a

fracture but Tvas suffering from a
.

The mlshap'wa's Investigated by
membersof the sheriff1! force and
Highway Patrolman. Jack Taylor.

T&P, drilled at 3.655 In

Sinclair No. 1 Long, O SE SE
T&P, five miles south--

cast of Garden City, swabbed on
perforations opposite tho Clear
Fork above Plugged back denth of
4,90Fahd recovered 89 barrels oi
water and a slight show of oil in
24 hours.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, 0 NE
NE T4P, pumped six bar
rels o( oil in four hours and Is
still testing.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&P. plugged back to 2,

was drilling cement at 7,200,
Plymouth No. 2 S. C. Currle, 1,--

980 from the south and eastlines of
scctllon T&P, 9H m I lc s
southeast of Garden City, tempo-
rarily abandoned at 2,993 In the
Clear Fork, will deepento 5,200 or
5.500 feet.

Plymouth No. 3 Currle C SW SW
T&P, half a mite west of

No, . 2 Currle, was temporarily
abandoned at 2,942 In the Clear
Fork.

El Capltan Oil No. 4 W. G. White-hous-e,

660 from north -- and 1,980
front T:ast lines--

T&P. Driver Sorabemrnool. flow- - hachoked
ed 12 hours through 24-6-4 choke aft-

er" 6.0QO gallons ffacfufeTo make
no water and 251.16 barrels of 6.3
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
40, gas-o- il ratlo814-l-, elevation 2.--
728: top of pay 6.940, total depth
7 895, the 5la-!- 2,838; perforated
to 6,903-7,04- 2.

Aurora Gasoline Co. No. 1
660 from north

and west lines lease section 45--
36-3-s, T&P, Tex Harvey pool, pump-
ed 24 hours after 11,750 gallons
fracture to make no Water and
121.44 barrels of 35.2 gravity oil.
Gas-o- il ratio was 523-- elevation
2,602; top pay 6,825, tothl depth 7,'
Oil, the stt-- siring at G.8Z2.

Paul F.'flarribart-No- . M. L.
Coucy. 6G0 from south and west
lines lease section T&P,
Driver Spraberrypdol, flowed 24

hours through 24-6- 4 chokenaturally.
It made no water and 235 barrels
of 40.2 gravity oU. Tubing' pressure
was 160, gas-o- il ratio 543--1, eleva-
tion 2,696; top pay

.
6,514, total

depth 6,742; the casing at 6,
47E. .

Howard
, Stanollnd No. TXL, C NE NW
W.M.1J rrf.D iIUa.! n o ion Im

lime and ihaie. It Is four miles
southeast of Big Spring.

Texas'No. 1 Wasson,C SW NW
T&P, drilled to 7,93 in

lime and shale.
Shell- No. 1 McGettes, tf SE NW

T&P, 'bottomed at 8,100
in lime, took a drillstcm test from
8,058-8,07- 5 with the tool open 43
minutes, A Hxl-lnc- h choke was
used.-- Recovery was 50 feet of drill- -
iiiK iiiuu toimi i.v Biiwn4. ou fiva- -
sures were xero, lending to; specu
lation that the tool may have been
plugged ' for at least part of the
test. Operator was preparing to
run another drillstem test to total
depth.

Martin '"iJrN
Humble No. 1 BlockcrCNWNW

T&P, was at 11,103 In
shale.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77--B Bauer. &"Cockrell, -- 10mlles
north of Lcnorah, progressed to

In lime and shale.

Mitchell
Union Sulphur and Oil No. 1 Er-wl- n.

C SE NW 5, H&TC, was
pumping oil with a small' amount
of mud. This test, a prospective
Strawn find, is attempting to clean
out drilling mud from the reef for-

mation by pumping In,hopes that
it may resume flowing.

Midland
Texas Crude No, 2-- Floyd Es-

tate, 665.1 from south and 1,984.5
from east lines lease section

T&P, Tex Harvey flowed 24
hours through 8r16i choke after

gallons fracture. It made no
water and 240.1 barrels f 37.2
gravity oil. Tubing -- pressure .was
90, gas-o- il ratio 30-- elevation

top pay' 7,137, total depth 7,
310; the at total depth and
perforated 7,263-7,00-

A. N. Hcndrlckson No. 2 Fish-
er, 1,980 f.om .north and cast lines
section T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed' 24 hours through 17-6-4

choke after 4,500 gallons acid.
it made .3 or a per cent water ana
62 barrelsof 37.3 gravity oil. Tub-
ing pressurewas 330-5- gasoll ra-

tio 810-- elevation 2,62s; top pay
7.004.-- total depth 7.092. and tbe
oil spring 3,680 and3.452.

Jay If. Floyd No: (well and fee
not shown), 6C0 from north and
1,980 frorri west lines section

T&p,' flowed '24 hours-throug-

18-6-4 choke after 13,000 gallons add
to make 127 .barrels of oil. Tubing
pressure was 150-5- 0, gas-o-il ratio
891-- elevation 2,726; top pay 6,--
996. tptai depth 7,175; the at
6,955,

Hassle Hunt No. 1 It, Brooks.
660 from north and" ekst scctlod

T&P, Germanla pool, pump-
ed 24 hours after. 6,000 gallons acid,
to make 19 per cent water and
96.50 barrels of 38.9 gravity oil.
Gas-o-il ratio war 176--1, elevation
21682; top pay 7,185, total depth 7r
289; the .7-l- at 7.140.

Magnolia No. 4 John Snowden,
1,960 from south 'and 660 from west
lines section T&P, will be
a Tex-- Harvey test projectedtd

. .. '
Magnolia No. 10 Louise Shackel-

ford, 1,980 from north and 660 from
eastJlnes section T&P,. will
be a 7,350-fo- Tex Harvey test
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Harold Loreniton,

honor student, enters police head-
quarters at Smlthtown, N. Y.
Suffolk County District Attorney
Lindsay R, Henry said the boy
signed a written statement In
which he admitted killing' Lyde
Kitchner, a school-
mate. In his statement, the dis

said, the boy stated .ctlDn4W?-4sTf"!yv'-"!i- y

tne gin Decause sne re-
sisted his advances. (AP

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions RaymondMcKcc,

City; Mrs. LeRoy Llnriey. Stanton;
Mrs. G. D. Lee, City; tyugent Reld,
i.uy.

Dismissals Mrs. It. E. Stirk,
City; Mrs, John Sweeney, Forsan;
Mrs. C. E. Henry, City; Daniel
Turncy, Cityr Mrs.. F. W. Rice,
Midland.
BIC SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Louisa Nanes, City;
Dorothy Flowers. Star Rt., Stan
ton; Orvlllc Russell. 409 NW 10th:
Nettle Wallace. Gall Itt.; T. D,
Reeves, 402V4 Mcsqultc; Jacquelyn
Curry, 508 San Antonio; Mrs. Ol- -
lle B. Rutledge. Wcatherford: Mrs,
Edna Ann Davidson, Stanton,
ueorge myme, looi B 3rd; Lo-ral-

Williams, 1501 State; Mrs.
Frances Lcc, Coahoma,

Dismissals Mrs. Sylvia Camp-be- n,

City; Mrs. Aline Olsen, 221
Madison; Wylle A. BiireheU. Knott;
Mrs. Dorothy Flowers, Stanton;
Wardell Reld, 201 Youngf Orvllle
Russell, 409 NW 10th; F: D. Cur
ry. 505 San Antonio: Mrs. Norma
JeanBedwell, 1408 E 6th.

NEW YORK UV-S- ol A. Rosen-
blatt, society lawyer and disputed
heir, to; J. R,, JSlorgan grand-
daughter's fortune, vac wounded
last night by a mystery gunman
as he, entered his Park Avenue
home.

The attorney, one-tim- e general
counsel for the Democratic Nation
al Committee, was struck, in the
left thigh by one of three shots
fired by his assailant, who escaped
in a car with, another man.

The car, reported s'olen, later
was found abandoned fourblocks
north on Park Avenue.

Rosenblatt, 51, a key figure In
th.e currently contested will left
by Mrs. Eleanor Morgan Satterlee,
kin of tho late J. P. Morgan thej
cider, said alter the snooting:
t "I wish I had bmcthlng to tell
you, but i don t know anything."

His wound was described as not
serious. A policeman was assigned
to guard him at .New York hos
pital.

Rosenblatt, besides handling the
legal affairs of numerous society
figures, Is Impartial chairman of
the New York cloak and suit in
dustry, often a slorm center in
labor relations..

He served as an administrator
of the National Recovery' Admlnls

ReportsTools Are
Stolen From Auto

A. h. Henry, 108 Birch, reported
to police that tools valued at.SlOO
had beenstolen from his car last
night while he was in a cafe on
W. 3rd Street. He said, the tools
were marked and can be

Tho' theft of two batteries,
thought to be of the Autolltc brand.
were reported stolen from a piece
of construction machinery on the
North Side; The cables had bcefl
cut With a hacksaw, the report
said.

Scent?Of Accidents
Left By 2 Drivers

Police records list tva Pybus
Thrash, 702 Blrdwell Lane, as one
of the motorists Involved In a traf.
fie mishap at 10th and Johnson this
morning. The driver of tho other
car, described as a blue and gray
pontlae with New Mexico license',
left the, scene, the police report
sold, '

Mrs. Lee Castle reported that a
truck backed into her car at 1104

ofale to Identify the truck In her
report to police

DUE BACK ON MONDAY

LattimoreSession
WithSofonslsOff

WASHINGTON,. March 7 W Canan auuuunccd' Te'cess of 'the
The Senate Internal Security Sub
committee called off today's ses-

sion with Owen Lattimore because
of the absence of several

Chairman McCarran )

told Lattimore, Johns Hopkins pro-

fessor and writer on Far Eastern
affairs, to come - backr .Monday
morning lot his tenth day of

The subcommittee Is searching
for subversive influences In U. S.
foreign poUcy..

A . : -
LatUmore was on hand wncn mcj

Men In

Service
WITH U. S. FORCES IN JAPAN
First LL Harold Harkrider, Whose

wife live at 1929 Locust, Colorado
City, Texas, recently graduated
from the Far East Command
Chemical School, at Camp Glfu,
Japan, . .

Lieutenant Harkriderwas former- -
nt-Ca-

mp Polkr.LaT,
with tho 509th Tank Battalion.

He attendedTexas A&M, College
Station, Texas.

WITH THE 45TII INFANTRY
D1V. IN KOREA-P- F0. Victor II.
Woods Jr., 1500 W. Fifth St., Big
Spring, has won the Combat .In
fantryroan Badge, symbol of the
front line fighting man, while serv'
lng in Korea with the 45th Infan-
try Division,

The badge shows a
tionary War flintlock rifle mount
ed against a blue rcctanglo which
is surrounded by a wreath.

The Oklahoma National, Guard
Division . left tho V. S. early In
1951 and trained"extensively on the
Japaneseisland of Hokkaido be
fore It was committed to Korea in
December.

An automatic rifleman In the
180th-- Infantry Regiment's Com-- ,
pany I, Private First Class Woods
entered the Army In March 1951.

L. C. Underwood
Dies Here Today

Leroy Caswell Underwood, -- 78,
died suddenly at 12:10 this after
noon while seated at the dinner
table at his home, 205 Young
StreeL

He is the father of John Under-
wood of Big Spring, and of Louis
and Luke Und.efwood of Luther.

Funeral' arrangementsare in
charge of the.Nalley Funeral Home.

DISPUTED MORGAN HEIR

SocietyLawyer Is
ShotBy Gunman

tratlon (NRA) under thelate Pres
ident Roosevelt. 4,:.

The: shooting' came six. hours
hours4 after hearings ori the dis
puted will had been postponed
without explanation. until. Monday.

The will of Mrs. Satterlee. who
died last April 11, made Rosen--

blat the chief beneficiary to an
estate estimated from $35,000 to
several hundred thousand dollars.
The document is being contested
in Surrogate's Court by Mrs. Mabel
S Ingalls, Mrs, Satterlee'sslser,
who received nothing, ' '

Mrs.llngauscharges that Rosen-bla- t

and Dr. Richard II. Hoff.
man, Park Avenue psychiatrist,
exerted undue Influence over Mrs.
Satterlee.

Witnesses in the case,have testi
fied that Mrs. Satterlee was in love

day.

with Dr. Hoffman and left her
fortune to Rosenblatt so he could
see that Hoffman got it, In the
will, Hoffman was bequeathedonly
an oil painting.

Aviation Cadet

ProgramOpens
Pentagonofficials have given the

Air Force the signal on
the of the Aviation Ca-
det training program, according
to Captain Havey L. Dockery of
Big Spring Air Force "Base.

Captain Dockery,- Aviation Ca
det procurement officer for the Big
Spring installation,' explained that
the program is expect
ed, to provide a flow of traineesto
'meet the announced exparision
plansfor tho Air Force.

Young men who have completed
two years of college, and can pass
the strict physical examination
may now enlist for Immediate
training, Such men, the captain
pointed out, will very possibly be
given training assignments start-
ing In May, July, or August

Schooling leading to a pilot or
aircraft observer ratine and,
commission as a second lieuten-
ant, will require six months basic
flight training, followed by an ad-
ditional six months advanced train-
ing at Big Spring, or some similar
advanced flying training .base.

Full details may be obtained
from Captain Dockery, at the new
headquarters building, Big Spring
AFB, or from the Army and Air
Force Recruiting Station. Scurry
and Third 'Streets,in Big Spring. -

bcarlqg until Monday.
McCarran said Senators Smith
), O'Conor (D-M- and East

land s) members of the In
vestigating subcommittee, hid to
be away'onofficial business.

'iWsuthe.-Jjclletc-t- thecommit;
tee that as many members as pos-
sible should Jlsten to this testi-
mony." McCarran said In annnnnis.
lng the recess.

Until thin riKVolnnmnnt (!.. .I
Hccn expected that the mtpstlnnlnu
of .Lattimore would be finished o--

To Return Children
ATHENS, Greece; March 7 tn

Yugoslavia today notified the Greek
Red Cross71 more children abduct--
jed by Communist guerrillas four
years ago soon wui be returned.
Yugoslavia has so far returned
300 children. "Greece contends So--.

vlct countries hold29,000 abducted
children.

MIss. said she came to Colorado!
wuy arouna June l and worked as
desk clerk for about two weeks
while. Mrs. Rogers took a vaca-
tion. She said she left Colorado
City at about 5 p.m. or 5:30 p.m.
on the date or the fixe.

She said she was previously em
ployed by the .State Democratic
committee of Mississippi, At the
time shewas In. Texas she said that
committee was being investigated
for "job selling" but that the In- -
vcstigatlon had no connection with
her trip to Texas.

Testimony of Edmond M. Nash,
deceased,who testified in the pre-
vious trail, was read by stipulation.
From this testimony it was develop-
ed that Nash was the person who
called Rogers from a room near
the hotel lobby shortly before the
fire. According .to the testimony,
Nash had.gone downstairs from his
room to seek some towels and to
talk to Rogers about his hotel bill.
Nash testified that he heard a
commotion In the hall and heard

fire ho--
tcs after lie had talked to Rogers
In tho lobby.

II. J. Headrlck,-Raleigh-
, Miss.,

banker, testified that his bank
would extend

' credit of $10,000 to
Rogers .without security. He said
he had known Rogers for about 23
years amvknw the defendant's fi-

nancial condition to be sound.
Testimony-Thursday night told of

a dispute between the defendant
and a Mr. ana Mrs. J. c. cross
man. .

-- John Rogers, wir-of-t- defendant,

said the Crossmans claimed
that his father owed them $4,000.
He said Mrs. Crossman refused to
leave after she"was dismissed as
an employe of the hotel.

Mrs. Rogers, wife of the defend
ant, said that Mrs. Crossman want
ed Rogers to give her a note for
$4,000 Di, a commissionon the hotel
deal. When Rogers refused, she
Said, his life was threatened. She
said the dispute arose when Mrs.
Crossman was,dismissed as adesk

Retail Sales

EaseOff A Bit
NEW YORK. March 7 IT) - Re-

tail sales eased off a little during
the week ended Wednesday,part-
ly becauspof Inclement weatherIn
some Dun & Bradstrcct re-
ported today.

Retailers in most lines except
food were unable to matchthe sales
figures of a year ago, the business
reporting firm said. It estimated
the dollar Volume for the country
as a whole was 2 to 6 per cent

the year-ag- o level. Ori a re
gional basis, New England retail
sales slumped 3 to 7 per cent.
Northwest down 1 to 5 .per. cent
and coast 6 to 10 per cent
lower.

An exception was the' Southern
region, where changesIn salesvol
ume ranged from 2 per cent
last year's corresponding week to
2 per cent higher. The Miami, Fla

--j tourist trade,which reached.an all- -
time peak, was ,a. factor..

Central JapanHit .

by Two Earthquakes
TOKYO, March 7 IM--Two earth-ouak-os

shook Central Japantoday.
disrupting and communica
tions and starting landslides.

Tbe quake was felt from Tokyo,
and Yokohama southwest of Oka-yam- a.

.

The quakes struck hardest at
Kanaawa, 200. miles northwest of
Tokyo.

Meanwhile a U. S.-- Army tnrcy
train through snow-covere-d

hills of Northern to take food
and blankets to Kushlrp, shaken by
a severe quake Tuesda.Tbe gov-

ernmentlisted 27 deadfrom Tues--
,4...t. l.n.l KA I.IhmJ 1 IW1

homelessand 3,353 houseswrecked.

lastFrenchCrash
Survivor Succumbs

OTCE, France WTha last sur-
vivor of Monday's crashof art Alf,
France airliner died here yester-
day. She was FrenchdancerMar
guerite Delpy, who succumbed to
injuries received u ine crasn.

CRASH LANDING,
NOT PLEASANT:
AIRMEN JUMP

Two Big Spring Alf Force
Base men had. a. rather excit-
ing adventure last night about
8:30 when lhy hart tn Jump
'from the 1940 Plymouth poupe
in which they were riding, as
the 'car crashed down the side
of Mountain near the lo-

cation of the beacon light,
The airmen, Joe F, Mulder,

tho driver, snd JamesF. Mc-

intosh, the passenger, both at
tached tQ the3560tluFooLSC!
lcc Squadron,'told Investigating
officers the.stcerlng mechanism
became locked or inoperative
at they were driving at about
30 miles per hour. .

" When ' (hey saw lhey were
headed for quite a crash land-
ing, If they ever landed at all,
they "gave up the ship" and
made a jump for it.

Ono was scratched up a lit-
tle, but otherwise neither was
injured.

NewspapermanPics
BEAUMONT, March 7 Ml Dean

Tevls, 59, secretary-treasur- er of
Trinity traveled down the . wires.

Within mjnutcs Nelson's ham
today. station was ruins.

From Page 1)

cleric at the hotel.
Attorney Perry Barber, one of

the defense lawyers, took the wit-
ness stand and toldof a visit to
his office by Mr, and Mrs. Rogers
and their son, John. Soon after tbe
visit, Barber said, he filed a suit In
District Court at Colorado City
against J. C-- Crossman and wife',
to trespass and try title, and ask-
ing for an injunction and restrain-
ing order to prevent the Cross-ma-

from with opera-
tion of the hotel. A tcmcoraryres
training order issued from the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County was
introduced Into evidence,

Barber said an officer was sent
to the hotel to enforce therestrain;
ing order.

Aftct tbe. fire. Barber said.
Crossmangot put a writ of garnish
ment on the hotel Insurance poli
cies.

Earlier, J. A. Sadler, former
mayor of ColoradoCity who Is now
In the real estate and loan busi-
ness there, said he estimated the

about the About Gosncll

areas,

below

Pacific

under

traffic

wound
Japan

Scenic

tel at $130,000 to $140,000 at the
time of the fire.

At one tlm he said he had
Rogers to determine if

the hotel might be for sale. How
ever, he said Rogers turned down
a proposal trom bis. client calling
for payment of a y

option to buy the hotel for $135,
000.

On cross Sadter esti-
mated the value of the two lots
where the Gosnell Hotel Is locat
ed at --$20,000- at ie-Utge- bribe
fire.

Luther David Plttman, an attor-
ney from Raleigh, Miss., testified
that he now holds first and second
liens on the Gosncll Hotel in the
amounts of $56,485.84 and $3,000.

He said he purchased
the.lieu hi behalf of seven frleiids

who. haiheard .that the
former beiders of "the Hens were

to foreclose. He said the
seven persons, all residing In Mis
sissippi, wanted to help Rogers
hold his property.

Mrs. Bruce Hart, former desk
clerk, at the hotel, was on the wlt:
n.ess stand .for over three hours
Thursday afternoon. Shetold of

policies of the hotel at the
time of the fire and
prior thereto.

She said Room No. 34 and Room
No. 35 on the second floor were
Dot available tor guests, except
when Urgently needed. She said
this was true .because the hotel
roof leaked in that ra of the ho
tel, and that Rogers had made rc-- 1

pairs to the roof on several, oc-

casions. '
Mrs. Hart said that Rogers had

carried' his wife to
abqut (wo weeks before tho fire,
but so far as she knew, they both
planned to return to Colorado City
and continue to operate the hotel
and It their home. She said
Rogers returned from a

before the fire.
Mrs. Hart said jhe took an in

ventory at the hole! following the
fire. All furnishings were account
ed for, sho but she did learn
that a and an adding
machine were missing from the
desk.

On the night pf the fire Mrs.
Hart aald .she came to the hotel
at about 11:15 p.m. after learning
that the building was on fire. From
her car, which was parked half 1
block away, Mrs. Hart said she
saw firemen lower one or two .Jugs
from the roof of the .hotel while
the fire was burning.

Bob Best, another former-e-
ploye of the hotel, said he work-
ed white tho hotel warown-e-d

by Mrs, J, W. Gosncll and for
several weeks after it was pur-
chased try Rogers, .He said the
Heating system had been changed
twice. the building Was
Heatedby steam, then by gas, and

Lightning Slorm

tossesBalls Of

Fire About Area
.SAN JOSE. Calif. tfl- -A

storm that bounded balls of fire
through houses and off bicycles,
blew In homes and created
numerous other freak effects, hit
Santa Clara County

The .weird display struck lri San
Jose and in Gllroy, south,
afealmosti.thesamotunetiiuwar

by a downpour of
rain.

make

days

Said,

there

holes

PostalCarrier Walter Bagar said
he was putting a letter in a mall

Josewhen a lightning
bolt hit a power pole,
splinters oyer him, A ball of fire
jumped put of the pole and landed
on a bicycle parked In the drive-
way of the home. The bicycle
jumped up lntq the air.

"Then the ball of fire bounced
up on top of my Bagar
continued. "It almost knocked my
umbrella out oi rny band."

Another bolt struck a ham radio
aerial at tbe .San Jose, home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson. It

Valley Association and lead-i- n

newspaperman, died $1,500
burned

ARSON TRIAL CONTINUED
(Continued

interfering
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erational

Immediately
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typewriter
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accompanied

box.xLSan
scattering
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widely-know-n

then by central heating equipment.
He said he helped tako out steam
fittings and gas service lines while
he was employed there.

At the time he left, Best said
there were several gallon jugs,
some five-gall- cans, some var-
nish and turpentine containers and
a barrel of creosote in the base-
ment of the hotel. He said such
Items wcte not uncommon there, In
view of maintenance work requir-
ed at the hotel.

Mrs. J. W. Gosncll, former own- -'

er of th. hotel, said she sold the
hotel to Rogers In December, 1919,
for $80,000.

During her first appearance on
the witness, stand Thursday after-
noon, Mrs. Rogers, wife of the de
fendant, said she wss in Mississi-
ppi, on a visit at the time of the
fire. She said her husband car
ried .her there In then car about
two weeks or more prior to the
fire. She said they had no inten-
tions of leaving Colorado City per-
manently, and thatheriusbandre-
turned after remaining In Mississi-
ppi for a few days. She said she
first learned of the fire on Sun-

day, June 17. and that she return-
ed to Colorado City a few daysaft-

er that.
Jimmy Rogers, another son, said

he .had ome to Colorado City a
few days after a school term end
ed in Mississippi on May zs. wnue
there lie said he assisted his
father in operation of the hotel.
He told how rooms were designat-
ed for guests.The building hadfour
sir conditioning" units serving vari
ous portions, he said, and It was
a policy, so far to fill
up the area served by one unit
before assigning a guest to anoth
er area. By this method, he sap,
there were times, when It was not
necessary to keep Sjll of the air
conditioning units in operation-- at
the same time. u,. . -

He said he left Colorado CHy for
Mississippi on Saturday afternoon
a few hours before the fire. He
said heplanned'to return ils-mot-

cr to" Co'orado City.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Uat-t- ItPV Thi Hraidi
wtrt acttrft and Usher. iocUtr vlUi
lew olU, today at tha opcnlnr of tha stock
market, but u remainder oi taa lilt ihiomht mtied.

raei cnaniei gtneraur ranted orer a
toread either war, and a lew

leaden traded unchanged.
The. market leaterdar wat lrrtralartr

bliher with .th ralU and oil fttttaf. the
mott bujlnc attention.
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH. March T la JOOi
Calree SO! steady; mediant to food
ilauihter yearUnia and helfere
butcher cow, lll-U- t; food and choice
tlauthter calree tJMJJ; common and
medium HJ-2- itocker cattle and calree
icarce.

Hoie. 350: butchers steidr to 55 cent
lower: sows and vies snehansed;choice

pound butchers.117.71: choice 1(0-1-

pound and SIMM pound hots II.117.90; sows U.ao-l.is- ,' feeder pits 10- -

Sheep 00: ilauahter limbs scarce:
tlauthter ewes steady: feeder lambe
steady to weak) cull and utility alauthter
ewes 110-ll- medium and good shorn
feeder lambs. .

'
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 1 (n-N- oon coUoa
rrices were 7S cents a bale Miter to

cents lower than th pratlous close.
Marca u; pier ,. ana juiy M.72.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEEATCBES 'City Hex. Mia. '.

Abilene , ...,,, ,.,... 71 41
AmarUlo . t ....(T 31
BIO SPIUNQ , 70 tlOUCSIO , ,.,,. Jl j
Deneer ...........,.,,,,iv.Bl I.El Taso .. ......,..,.70 41."
rort Worth M 40
New TOrk , .; 41 11
Ban Antonio , , ,...,,,..71 la .
Bt. Louie .. , ..,..41
sua sets todiy at : p.m., rises Ssturv

dsy at 7:0J a.m.
BOOTH CBrjTRAl.TEXAS-r-art- iy cloudy

to cloudy and mild this afternoon, tontfhc
end Saturday.Uihrrtln In th South n.

Moderate to locally fresh easterly
winds on the coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Per-tlT don-d-y

and mild this, afternoon, tonight and
Saturday.

WEST TEXAS Partly dandy to cloudy
Uil aflrnoon.tontakt and Saturday. Oc-
casional ram Saturday.Ma Importantchant
la temperHare.

Choose.Good Health

'GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 363V

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD
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ExerciseLong Horn

FOItT HOOD, March 7 W
Thousandsof men in strango green
uniforms will drop from the skies
soon to battle a U. S. force which
doesn't know Just when or Where
to expect them.

The defenders about a bun---
cd-thousand knowlhis jmuehr
the attack will como soon after
March 25. And the blow will fall
within an 1,800-squa- mile areaof
Central Texas.

The-- air drop air drops Marclif
force will be the start of Exer-
cise Long Horn the largest Joint
Army-A- ir Force maneuvers since
the 1940 Louisiana maneuvers. A-
ltogether, 115 000 to 120,000menwill
take part. The exercises are set
fqr March 25 to April 11. More
than 1,200 planes Will be used.

Lessons learned in Korea will bo
Jutia hymen, thereofedf healthy and happy is a:, big
Battlefield illumination, new com
munications facilities, closo alr--
cround coordination, propaganda
all will have a partiTbe maneuver
director is lx. uen. William ni.
Hodge, Fourth Army commander
who recently returned from Korea
where he commanded the Ninth
Corps.- The" nggressoT foTCeWlirhctho
82nd Airborne Division, Fort Bragg,
N C. will have its own air arm
the 108th Fighter Bomber Wing
and the 363rd Tactical Reconnals
sance Wng, both alreadycrowding!
in on Field at. San Angelo.
Besides the green uniforms, they
will wear crested helmets and fan-
cy collar tabs to distinguish them-
selves from their opponents.

Numerically, the cards ure stack-
ed in favor of the "U. S. farces."

Death From Rabies
Reported In Dallas

DALLAS, March 7 UV-- A death
first reported here as polio has
been established by autopsy as
fables,County Health Officer J. M.
PIckard said yesterday.

The victim, nine-scar-o-ld Cole
Burk, died Jan. 8. PIckard said
it was the first case of human
rabies he could rememberin Dal
las County In 12 years.

Five members of the boy's faml
ly have been given immunization
shots. Aall were nipped by the

puppy which bit the child
last September,

Cole was .the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy' Burk

By TEX
AT Wathl-fta-tl gerrlM

March 7 UV- -

of ,
seashammeredtoday at the idea
that far more than oil Is at Stake,

this line of attack on
the pending bill, which would give
the Federal
contrpl of lands. Sen.
Long (D'-L- a) told the Senate yes-

terday there was no assurancethe

l.n

On Duo
March 7 U- V-

service plans to step
up tho drive to keep
out of this country were disclosed
in hearings

officials testified be-

fore tho House
Committee funds
were needed to keep a)cn Mcxl-lea-

out of the United States.
If the money is made

they said, the steps
be taken:

1. the Border Patrol
by the addition early In April of
fOO patrol and 35 sup-
porting positions for which S549,-00- 0

is required.
2.1 Provide facilities for, and de-

tain aliens incident to,
for mass expulsion from the United
States by way of airlift operations

for which $573,000 sought.
3. Remove by air

43,600 aliens during May and June.
Needed for this would be $878,000.

PEW EASY SrlNDKlE Hoi
bvtlMx "CUon'ow" woltr,
tlttr for cloa-a- it woshlng

'ndl rlniMj How
tlnvla Automatic SfI-tl- n

Nw Handy Swlnrj

fotxaH. Doal woaVa

Ittl than hour!

They VI11 comprise the 31st Infan
try Division, Camp Jackson, N. C;
17th Infantry Division, Camp Ruck--

ncr, Ala First Armored Division,
Fort Hood; 18th Air Force, Green
ville, C; and 9th Air Force,
Fort Bragg, C.

The 14,000 'men ana officers of
the aggressordivision ca"me by con
voy came from North Carolina
last month. The have
Been training almost month and

15 and IS.
Most of the forces are

duo later,
"This will be free maneuver

under the most realistic
an army said

"Tactical situations WIN actually
occur; they will not be

Keeping more than 100,000 men
me who were,

ithis

same

that

will

tooth

Job. Sanitation conditions in res-
taurants in nearby Temple, Belton
and KUlccn .have been

lt.ut1.mnl.tt Mt11 Jt.Kltt..,--UW&IHUUUC WW UUUtUUIV HlOt"
azlnes,newspapers
books in the field. Col. Paul Maur--
cr, famed fighting of
World War II and Korea, will dH
rcct religious actlvRy. Safety
pcrts have held long talks how
to prevent Occidents. Seventy irto-f-t- nu to obtain
bile post units will carry
soft drinks, Ice cream end

Mitchell Will Join
ToGetRainmaker

CITY More than
400 dry Mitchell' County farmers,,
ranchers and crowd-
ed Into the courtroom of the Court-
house at Colorado City Thursday
night, and. with but three dissent-
ing votes agreed to Join other coun-
ties In the area in setting up the
West Texas Weather
District for the purpose of

contract with
the Water Resources

of Denver.
The meeting .elected Curtis Lat-

imer and Lon Strain delegates
to the district meeting which will
be held in the Mesa Roompf the
Green Hut Cafe at Lamcsa Mon-

day evening.
Clyde Hoyt area

SenatorsWarn More Than
Oil Is StakeIn Dispute

EA5LEY claim
erected on filled-

coastal land.

ship

Opening

temporary
submerged

Step-U-p

'Wetbacks'

Immlgratlon
"wetbacks"

jestcrday.
Immigration

additional

available,
following

Strengthen

inspectors

processing
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WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON,

Appropriations

approximately

paratroopers

defending

condi-
tions," spokesman

simulated."

'Inspected.

champlaln

exchange

COLORADO

businessmen

Improvement
negotiat-

ing precipitation
Development

'Corporation

representative

At
government wouldn't
structures

landtn

government

.Drive

docks, ware
houses and'pleasure pavilllons
would be involved he said.

Some future administration, he
argued, might seek to extend
the Federal "paramount rights
theory also to the beds of rivers
and harbors.

Sen. 0Mahoney
sBfePno such action content-
plated, and Sen, Douglas (D-Il- l)

said yesterdaynine senators would
Mn him Jtl an amendment-- which
wmiM npoiitrAllv citrrpnrir inv
federal claim to land beneath bays,
harbors, rivers, lakes and other
inland waters.

O'Mahoncy with
Sen.Anderson (D-N- of he pend-
ing resolution, which would put oil
operations.In areasunder
tho Secretary of Interior. The
state wpuld receive 37 Vi per cent
of revenues from developments for

distance ofthree miles fromtheir
respective shores,

Sen. Holland ), agreeing
with Long, said many cities have
erecteabuildings on flllqd-l- n land.
He declared federal success in the
present controversy might cloud
these titles.

He described how Miami Beach
was built up largely from sand
bar by filling In land,

Sen. Saltonstall noted
large tracts in tho Boston area
also were on flllcd-l- n land. These
might fall under federal Jurisdic-
tion, he said the government's
claim on the re oil lands

sustained by Congress.
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Behind Curtain
Corp, Alexander S. Czarneckf

(above) Hat been behjnd the Iron
.Curtain in Europe since hewent
AWOL from his post with the
Sixth U.S. Cavalry Division in
Western Germany Dec J5,r350- -

The U.S. government is attempt--

Poland, where
after a year's
Czechoslovakia,

E?HX?E?C

T"

his release from
he Is being held
Imprisonment In
"(APWIrepholo).

of Dr. Irving P. Krlck's organiza-
tion, was the speakerhere. He also
addresseda meeting In Big Spring
Tuesday evening.

The (tiieakpt- - nnlntorl nut n M.
listeners that ills organization defi
nitely docs not promise to "make"
rain, but operated only with the
Idea of Increasing precipitation
through the use of weather Infor-
mation and silver iodide genera-
tors. Mitchell County's quota has
been set at $7,000 for the.

contract, and the assess-
ment rate against individual farm
ers and ranchers who enroll their
lands will be one cent an acre for
grass lands and threo cents for
cultivated lancfs, a rate that is be
ing followed pretty generally
throughout the area.Mitchell Coun
ty land owners wishing to enroll
weir tanas in the procram mav
make payncnts at the office Of
the Chamber of Commerce, at the
Mitchell County Farm Bureau of-

fice, or at tho City National Bank.
The payment money will be held
in escrow by a Lamesa bank un-
til the contract has been made and

With this action1 last night Mitch
ell County definitely aligned it-
self with Dawson, Howard, "Terry,
Lynn, Yoakum, Gaines, Borden,
Midland and Martin in forming the
district.

J. D. Hill Jr president of the
Mitchell County Farm Bureau pre
sided at the meeting

WSB Gets Oil

Dispute; Plans

trike Go On
Or Ttil AaaocUted Tlttt

Plans went ahead Friday td shut
down Texas Gulf Coast refineries
after PresidentTruman asked the
Wage Stabilization Board to recom-

mend terms of settlement of a
strike-threateni- oil dispute.

The President sent to the WSB
Thursday tho dispute which threat
ens to cut down the natlorv's rf fin- -

ling capacity by CO pet cent and
idle all motor vehicles except cmer-senc-y

cars.
WSB usually asks both sides of

such a dispute to preserve the stat
us quo until it can Investigate and
make its recommendations.

Texas union bosses speculated
that O. A. Knight, Qll Workers In
tcrnatlonal Union president In Den
ver, would poll theunion's ridviaoot.
committee to determine the OWIU
attitude to the Presidentsrecom
mendation.

OWIU and some 21 other CIO,
AFL and independent unions have
combined In a demand on tho oil
industry for a. hourly pay
boost Tho strike to back ud the
demand Jtrst was set Jastf
Sunday at midnight but was post-
poned a week on government re
quest. "

Magnolia Refinery at Beaumont
was to begin shut-dow- n operations
Frlday.As long as-7- hours is needed

to achieve orderly shutdown of
larger refineries without damage to
equipment.

Gulf Oil was to begin shutting
down Friday night at Port Arthur.
Manager Frank Wallace said the
Texas Company refinery at Port
Arthur would start its shutdown
Friday night, too. Similar opera
tions across the statewere expect
ed Friday unless theunions agreed
to the President'srequest.

Elro BroWn, OWIU's District 4

director, said "My own personal
reaction and I'm not speaking
for the union as a whole is that
we should comply if the WSB takes
up the matter and asksus to post-
ponethe strike."

Oil workers' wages now average
about J2.10 per hour. Most compan
ies have offered a boost of10 cents
per hour.

He's Fine Now, But
Wonder How He Felt
Swinging In Basket?

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Ml How
about swinging in a basket at the
arirl it n 7ft.rnnt rnhln itnHpr An

airplane while suffering from acute f

appendicitis?
A San Diego tug hoat engineer,

Cecil Davidson, 47, did yesterday.
He swung in a basket while be

ing raised from the tug Challenger,
at sea 35 miles northwest of here,
to a U. S. Coast Guard helicopter.

Tho 'copter had to stay high so
its TrrtorrwOTttrcleSr-ttaf-tug'- s

high radio antehna.
"I guess he felt like he was on

the end of an endless pendulum,"
said Lt. Ray Miller, the helicopter
pilot.

Davidson was brought to a hos-
pital here. Last night his appendix
was outjnd ho was, reportedln
gooa snapc.

CandidatesBump Info Each
OtherIn Drive ForHH Votes

br Tbt AiiMtitKl rrtsi
--f Presidentialcandidates found It

hard to keep from bumping into
cach other In New Hampshire to-

day as they steppedup their town-to-tow-n

drive for votes in tho na-
tion's first presidential primary
Just our days away,

Victory Tuesday wilt mean Utile
except me-- prestige of being an
early winner and some talking
points between now and the na
tional conventions in July. But
thrco candidates and top backers
o( two others felt worth
tho old college try.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, Jubilant after
several traffic stopping appear
ances, planned heavy schedules
for the homestretch.

Harold E. Stasscn,
ot Minnesota, and also a GOP can-
didate, challenged Taft with (ivc
questions, dealing mainly with the
senator's stand on the defense ef
fort, StRSScasaid Taft owe it to
New Hampshire voters to answer.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-
see, Democratic candidate, inten-
sified his hand - shaking, back
patting campaign alongthe state's
byways, stopping and talking to
everyone he met, making a few
speeches.

KefauvorlsapposedOnly by dele
gates pledged to President Tol

lman whd hasn't,said yet whether
ne pians to run tor

Taft and Stassen face tough but
shadowy opposition from Gen
Dwlght D. Eisenhower, who has
said he will accept the GOP nom-

ination but will not fight for it.
A "grass roots" survey of local

sentiment announced today by
eight Associated Press membor
newspapers in New Hampshire
showed Eisenhower still has a
slight lead over Taft But the mar-
gin was narrower than a similar
survey a week ago.

The'survey gavc'Truman a thrc.c- -

PUBLIC RECORDS
ntm.niNO PERMITS

AiUiur McNtw. 1M NE 10th moil frunt
jcilflenca to ibort ddtei. 1150

OdU WtUon, 111 Scurtr, rcmodtl bnUiJr
tsr. 500.

F M Smith, nioti frtm bulldlnc throtiih
town from Snrdtr to Oarden Cltr $200.

VlrjU Adttni. SO NE (th. Irtmo
I8O0

Elbert Dtnnla, SOS NE 10tU, fram addi-
tion M rtildtnct. UO0

O O Rocba, 601 NE IU). adoba and atue-t-o

addition to rtildinc, SIM

Quality andEconomy...

T

StLliR AT100

f S AJlzLsH

ft wlffo nvnr Kcfauupi- -
Elsenhowcr backers saidin New

York yesterday It's time for those
who (aor the general to .get out
and work and stop asking him to
quit his Job and mako a personal
campaign.

Elsenhower himself notified a
Now Hampshire supporter he had
"no alternatec but to stick by
his Jan. 7 decision not to cam
paign In Washington this was In-

terpreted by 1 Sen. Carlson (It- -

Kau) as leaving the door wide
nd" by T2I

Sen. Eliemlcr (u-La- ) as meaning
the general will stay In Europe
until he' finishes his J6lv as head
of NATO

Other political developments:
1 Gov Sherman Adams of New

Hampshire, an Eisenhower' man,
said he has "on good authority"
Truman'sdecision as of now is not
to Jnn.Jg'aIn.

2. Stasscn said heplans to enter
the April 15 New Jcrvy grlmary
againtfTaft, Elsenhower,andtJcrr.
Douglas MacArthur making it a
four-wa- y GOP battle So far, Ke
fauver is the only Democrat en-

tered. '
3 In Washington. Rep. Bryson

(D-S- atd Truman feels Kefau
ver tried to dig up something
aboutJilni during his. crime probe,
is peeved at the Tennesseean

4. The Oregon May 10 primary
Is one of the hottest yet Elsen
hower MacArthur, and Stasscn
are already entered among the
Republicans, and Gov. 'Earl War
ren of California has said ho will

""srfsrr f

flier-Ta- ll and Sen. Morte of Ore--
gon may be entered als"o. Kefau-
ver and Supreme Court Judge
Douglas are entered, among the
Democrats,and Gov. Adlal Steven-
son of Illinois aiay be In, before
today's deadline. An entry's con-
sent required in Oregon.
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Ten RaceHorsesDestroyed
In FireAt AlamedaFair

PLEASANTON, ClUf. HI --Ten
thoroughbred race horses'were de
stroyed at tiro sweptuirougn a uarn

OtratrTilrprrack publicist nobort Wucrih

Grounds last night
Sorno SO hofscs were In the 80Q--

fnnt hum nhfn "- - "-- v.. nnm wi v

Seven burned to death In their
Stalls; one was burned so severely

it had to be shot: another was
killed by cement truck, and the
tenth broke a leg and was

The 50 wcro among"700 horses
prcpplnfl here forJhe race meet
TfiiTstyttr jit U61dcn uaie ticius

Remarries

Paul, a Prisoner for Christ

FAITHFUL TO 1II&

Scripture Acts IWMT; .';; II Wh-33- ;
rmuppmns fi'ii.

Br NEWMAN CAMPBELL
PERSECUTION Is a, word we

of this modernworld know alUoo
well. The Jews have been, perse-
cuted almont to the point of ex-

termination In aome countries.
Christians Ire also being perse-
cuted in various parts of the
world, and Christ Is denied, His
ministers areput Into prison and
tortured tq make them confessto
crimes of which they are Inno-

cent.
Persecutions of the Christians

began with the death,of Stephen,
In which Paul participated, not
nctlvelyrutras he himself sayir,
ha consentedto It, and "kept the
raiment of those that slew him "

Paul had spent two years in
Ephews, then coId? to Miletus.
Hi was eager to be In Jerusalem.
for Pentecost. Possibly he had a
strong1 premonition that he would
not be ableto come back to that
part of the world, so from Mile-til- s

he sent to Ephesus for the
elders to cometo him.

When they had come, he re-

minded them of his ministry. He
told them he had servedthe Lord
"with all humility of mind, and
with many tears and temptations,
which befell me by the lying in
wait of the Jews

He had Kept back nothing: that

J forpcttintj the are
sfrttchlng to the thlngt
toward the unto the price of the God in

PhiUpplans

e for them, he
he hd "taught you publlckly and
from houseto house. Testifying
both to the Jews and also to the
Creeks, repentance toward Cod,
and faith toward our Lord Jesus

"And now, behold, I know that
ye all, among whom I have gohe
preaching the kingdom of God,.
enairseemy face no more"

The parting was sad;
they wept and kissed him

goodbye.
Paul's foreboding of what

vould happen to him In Jeruss-le- m

was all too justified. own
people were outragedat hla

even LUls-remlnded-the-
m. In

Damascus
Into the temple, defilingIt which
Was untrue. So Incensed were the
people' that would have
killed him had nt the Roman

interfered and taken him
to the or

As he Was ascendingthe stair
to the he askedif hemight

:fptak-t-er the people, nd, irttr"
permission was given and "there

a, great silence," he
aytng ne was a Jew by birth,

end,had been, brought up
In the law of Moses, in

was a Pharisee. He told of
his persecutions the Christians,
andhow he was planning further
atrocities for them, when he had
the vision of Jesus the roadto
Damascus,and was converted,

He Into all the incidents
ftf his conversion and how later,
he had vision of which
ve had not been told before in
which God told him to preach to
the

The multitude to
but at the end they "lifted up

A,

'myi.iiiiir..s)

irzz
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st Albany, Calif,, next Wednesday,
The other horses wefe in other
hnmi and not endangered

said the dead animalsrepresented
a loss of "at least $50,000."
. . -

Hearst
nan-dolp- h

Hcartt, son of the late pub-

lisher, William nandolph
and actress Collettc Lyons were
remarried yesterday The couple's
first marrisgo was in Mexico last
October.

FAITH, HE

Cprlnthlana

their voices, and said "Away with
such fellow from the earth, for
it I not fit that he should live.
And as they cried out. and cast
oil their clothes, and threw" dust
Into the air"

The chief captain commanded
that P.sul be brought Into the
castle,and"bade that he be exami-
ned, by scourging; that he might
know wherefore they cried o
against him." That Is also very
like our day when those ac-

cusedare tortured to make them
""confess

They bound. Pay.U. but before
thcy could beat him, he asked,
"Is It lawful for you to scourge
a man that Is a Roman,

The centurion told the chief
captain what Paul had said, and
the chief captain came to Paul
and asked,"Art thou a Roman?"
and when Paul said he was, the
captain said his own freedomwas
bought at a greatprice, but Paul
said that he was born free. The
captain was really afraid then,
that he might be punished be-

causehe hadbound this man.
'Paul was a great man, one

who Is remembered,revered and
quotedtoday whenmany empires
have crashed and great conquer-
ors have gohe from the earthand

MEMORY VERSE
"Ont thing do, things which behind, and

forward which ore beore, I press on
goal high calling of

ChrUl fetus." 3 13, 1),

said;

Christ."

sorrow-
ing

His

they

soldiers
prison.

and,
fact,

listened

Hearst,

are hardly remembered.
From Ms prison he wrote to

the Corinthians, reminding them
of his many suflerlngs even by
his own Frequently he
had been"beaten, many times near
death Hta own people had beaten
and stonedhim. He had been In
peril of waters, robbers, by the
heathen, In the city, the wilder-
nessand the sea.

"In weariness and palnfulness,
In watehtngsoften, in hunger and
thirst, In fastings often,, in cold
and nakedness, those

that are without, that
which cometh upon me dally, the. .i, ,1... -- i........trc (H mi kiiu vmiliuc.

.preaching to Gentiles. They tuu. that
-- acvuseu mm or taking u r.e e k s i he had beenin danger

castle,

castle,

was spoke,

strict-
ly a

of

on

went

another

Gentiles
him,

You

were

mo

a

own

and

people.

Besides
things

of death and was saved by tho
brethren who had let him down a
wall In a basket so that, he es-

caped.
Things had not been going well

with1 the followers in torlnth,
There were schismsIn the church.
Some had been antagonistic to

denying ihaflie ha'd
a. right. 6 speak as an, apostle.
They accusedhim of selfishness,
coveteousness.and other things.

To the he wrote
that all he had suffered for his
Lord he counted as filth "that
I may win Christ" .

Yii cannot do better than to
quote In closing this lesson,Paul's
own words which should be in-

spiration to us all- - "Brethren, I
count not myself to hacappre-
hended- but this one thing I do,
forgetting those things which are
behind, and reaching forth unto
those things which are before, I
press toward the mark for the
priie of the high calling of God
in Christ Jesus." -

luid n eopyrliM) outllnu product fcr tM Plrtilon of ChrliUui XdutiUu. NtUouI
Councu ol ut cnurcntaex unrm in ut u, . v . urn e pfnaiiueu.
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SATURDAY, 8

2:00- 4:45 P. M. .

Conference B, Final Game
' ''w-"""- Division II, Final Game

(ConferenceA and AA)

9:00-10:3- 0 P. M.

. Division 1, Final Game1
(ConferenceAAA and AAAA)
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$5,150 Paid

For Top Bull

InPHBASale
nnncy evsr-psld-fo- CevcrafSfg

a bull consigned t any of the
Panhandle Hereford Breeders As
sociation's salewas put on the line
this week when J. J. Thirrman of
Anarlllo, representing the Turkey
Track Ranch In Hutchinson Coun
ty, aid $5,150 for the grand cham
pion orth6hoV.

This bull, D Domino 0th, was con-

signed by Gerald Collier of Halls.
The second place top bull was

I hereerve-ch-n mplon, Asterfli
nl 54th, consignedby Alfred Mecks
and Sons of Dalhirt, and purchased
at $3,500 by-J- ack Copeland and
Sons of Nkra Visa, N. M

In the femalo division, the grand
champion; Miss Domino F 236lh,
consigned by Mecks, went to
George Nance of Canyon on a flat
$2,000 bid The second highest fe-

male was Lady Larry 32nd, con-
signed by Vf S "Bennett and Sons.
Amarlllo. and purchased for 31.100.
by II. 1L Fish and Son of

Sixty-eig- head of individual
bulls sold fpr a total of $59,455 or
an average of $874, while five pens
of three bulls brought an average
M598r '
The 23 females consigned brought

a total oi $17,595, or an averageof
$765 each. The average for tho en-

tire consignment was $810.
Tho top 10 bulls brought $24,010,

and 10 of the bulls In the offering
brought $1,000 cr more.

Martirr Lad Shows.
Grand Champion
At OdessaShow

Bobby Joo Kelly, another
Martin County 4-- boy, show-

ed another Hereford from J. C,
Sale'sMartin Cqunty herd to the
grand championship of the Sand
mill Show at Odessa,

Bobby Joe'a steer topped the
group oi lis, while the reserve
champion was exhibited by Jerry
Allen, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
aid Allen of Mason. Kelly's calf
had previously been declared,the
best In the mllkfed division.

Edgsr A. Phillips had the first
place atcer In the heavy-weig-

mllkfed division, while Sue White
and Woody Caffey. both of Big
Spring placed steers in the light-
weight class.

Sonny Chaste placed his steer in
the dryjpt division.

New Telephone
Directories Out

The new telephone directories
arc "being delivered to patrons.

The book, largest yet, contains
184 pages, an increase of20 over
last year's Issue.This is an indlca--

tlon tbat business hnsheen hfttrrl
on tho "yellow pages"than on the
llstlncr. There art 16 more pases
ot the classified division and four
In the phone listings. Each ot
these divisions, however include a
page of promotion.

Most Important, nowevcr, is inai
tho new directory contains the lat
est listings. Including a host ot

patrons are ask,edto destroy
the old books upon receiving the
new one,

Dallas, F--W Feud
Over Cop Slayer

DALLAS. March 7 W-D- allas and
Fort Worth may have a alight feud
over Itobert Hugh Darber, now in
a Fort Worth Jail, awaiting trial
lor murder in tho slaying of a
Fort Worth detective.

The district attorney's office yes
terday set March 17 as (he date
for the trial of .tho for
a $15,000 cafe robbery..

Fort Worth officials aren't ex
pected to rclcaso their hold on
Darber until tho murder charge
is disposed ot.

Detective Henry Cleveland was
shot to death wbllo trying to arrest
Barber for tho robbery.

By WILLIAM B. ANDERSON
MEMPHIS, Tenn, W--Old Doc

Ervln, a country doctor who rarely
bothered to send bills to his pa-

tients, can have visitors now.
Monday, he'll 'ho leaving Bap-

tist Hospital for home.
4!ome Is Inverness, a small town

In West-Centr- al Mississippi, where
Old Doc his full namo Is Dr. W, L.
Ervln has practlfed .medicine for
33 of his 75 yca-,s-.

But Old Doc. whose palletlts
both black and white, rich and
poor chipped in to raise $2,000 for
his medical expenses, wont oe
going home as happy as he could
be- .-

Doc's diagnosis o. his. ailment
was confirmed by the big city phy-

sicians. They operated and found
ho was suffering with cancer of
the liver, and that It was too lato
to remove the organ.

So he U be going-- back to Inve-
rnesstowait.
'When told of tills, 014 Doc didn't

lose his famous smile. He set bis
mind to feel a few pulses, take a
few temperatures- and write a few
prescriptions for patients who'll
call at his home while he's

Ai far ii is known,"Old Doe's

(AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

SeveralChurchesBeginRevivalsAs

Others Continue Special.Services
cither, In the midst or Just begin'
nlng revival services. A special
day will be observedat one church,
while another' will hear thlr pas-
tor give an anniversary sermon.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. David Leander Stltt, Presi-
dent of "Austin Presbyterian The-
ological Scmlnryf wljl begin a
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scries of revival services at the
First Presbyterian Church, 7th
and Runnels, Sunday morning at
11:00 o'clock. Dr. Stltt will preach
each night at 7:45 0V clock. The
men of the Church have arranged
to have a breakfast meeting each
weekday morning at 6:50-7:4- 5 a.m.
AU men arewelcome to these serv-
ices. The morning services each
day win be at 10:00 a, m.

Dr. Stltt was born in Ft. Worth.
He received, his B.A. degree from
Austin College in 1933, his B.D.
from the Austin Presbyterian
Theological Seminary in 1030, and
a D. D. from Westminster College
In 1942. In 1950 Austin College con-

ferred an LL.D. degree upon Dr.
Stltt. He wask a graduate student
In the University of Texas from
1033 to 1936.

Dr. Stltt has held pastorates In
Haskell and the Westminster Pres-
byterian Church in St. Louis, Mo.
before going- to Austin In 1945 as
President of the Austin Presby
terian Theological Seminary. He
has served as a member of the
General Assembly's Home Mis-

sion Committee, Defense Service
Council, and was secretary 'of the
Committee on Cooperation and Un-
ion Ho was fraternal delegate to
the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church USA. in 1945. In
1943, he was moderator of the Sy-

nod of Missouri and was for sev-

eral years director of the Young
People's Conference In Mlsspurl.

he is Moderator-elec- t
of the Synod of Texas.
APOSTOLIC FAITH

Revival services are still In pro- -

BALTIMORE U-- A huge section
of Ice show bleachers, "not even
nailed down" collapsedlike a giant
game oi jacx-sira- anu injurea
more than 75 persons last night.
Thirty-tw- o of them were reported
In "serious condition."

As 10 jospltals continued treating
the bruised and battered victims
the city revealed It hadn't issued
the SonJaHenle show a permit for
the temporary stands In Balti-
more's Fifth Mcglment Armory,

Though none was required by
law, the show had asked for one
and had been refused, according to
building inspector Paul Cohen.

The massive section shuddered
and gave way about 8:25 p. m.,
five minutes before the show was
scheduled to bgln.

The heavy beams and planks
went down with a roar, pinning

smile has left him only once. That
was when the people ot Inverness
and thereabouts presented him
with the fund. Ho broke down and
cried.

But ho didn't cry this time. He
was happy, knowing he was going
to be among the folks who live In
big plantation homes and broken
down tenant cabins, the neighbors
who came to his aid when he
needed It most.

The money for the crav-halrc- d

doctor with-- twinkling blue eyes
was collected In a campaign that
found solicitors knocking on doors
0t mansions and rickety shacks
alike. It wai kept a secret until
the day be for treat-
ment.

"Best people In the world down
there, hoth bUck and white." Old
Doc said, with a 'lump in his
throat. v

Many was the time Old Doc
made his. round to minister to the
sick and got a fee ot only a spoken
"thanks," or a 'slab of bacon, or
a sack, of corn--

He neve claimed credit for the
services he gave. He '.merely re-

ferred to a quotation attributed to
a, French doctor which ssys;

"I b&udaged him, God healed
him," . -

Ben Barker, evangelist, of La--

verne, OMa. is conducting the serv-
ices. Each eycn'ng during the re-

vival Mr. Barker speaks from a
large chart concerning God's plan
of the ages. Sunday evening his
topic will be, "The White Throne
JudtrmenU" At the morning serv
ices, iher RevrAViUlam YeskJe of
Roswell, N. M. will be guest speak
er. On Monday evening,the church
will have as gu t speaker, Dr, J,
Herschel Cohen, noted prophetic
speakerof Los.Angeles.. Calif.. The
Rev. A. w, Ferguson is pastor of
the church. '
BAPTIST

"A Visit to Calvary" wlMbe ser
mon topic of Dr. P. D. O'Brien at
the morning services of the First
Biptist Church. The text will be
Matthew 27.33. The sermon will
mark the first innlversary of Dr.
O'Brien's trip to Calvary. The eve-
ning, topic win be "Preventive
Religion" based on Jude:24.

At. the rooming worship hour of
the Westslde Baptist Church, the
pastor, the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, will
speak bn "There Is a Fount sin oi
Youth." For his evening seruonhe
will discuss "An Unnamed Wom
an of FaithJ'
CATHOLIC

The Rev; William JMoore,OMl,
has announced Lenten sendees tor
St. Thomas Catholic Church. Mass-
es will be said each Sunday morn-
ing at 7 and 8,00 a.m. Sunday eve-
ning therewill be rosary and bene
diction at 5 p.m. 'Veekday mass
es will be given at 7 a. nv There
will be a rossry sermon and bene
diction each Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. and the stations of the cross
will bo each Friday at 7:30 p. m.

At the SacredHeart (Latin-Am- er

ican) Catholic Church, during the
Lenteji season,masses will be giv-

en each Sunday morning at 8:30
and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and bene-
diction will be each Sunday at
6 p.m. Vee"k-tia- y masses will be
given at 7:30 The rosary
'sermon and benediction will be
said by the Father, the Rev. Paul
Hally. OMI. at 7 p. m. each Wed
nesday. Friday at 7 p. m. therewill
be stations of the cross and bene
diction.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The congregation at the morning
services of the First Christian
Church will hear their minister,
Lloyd Thompson, stork on "Jesus
Calls." Sunday will be "Decision
Day" at the church and It will
mark the beginning of Personal
Visitation Evangelistic Effort Week.
The evening sermon topic will be
"Meaning of Church Membership."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Strength wjth which to face pres
ent-da- y proDlems is iouna in me
assurance of God's love for man,
stresses'the 'Lesson-Sermo- n on the
subject "Man" to be read In the
Christian Science ChurchSunday
Selections from Daniel and Psalms

AT BALTIMORE SHOW

Over275Hurt As
BleachersCollapse

Old Doc's Patients
Aren't HappyToday

arrived'hefe

men, women and children under
a mass of heavy splinters. Men
tor at the tangledJeamsto rescue
screaming children and crying
women,

There was no panic among others
In the crowd, and the rescue oper-
ation carriedon by police, firemen
and National Guardsmen was com-

pleted within 30 minutes.
Cohensaid theshow was refused

a requestfor a permit because all
stands were not up at the time
inspectors called yesterday

He added that none would have
been Issued anyway since the sec
tion which would seat about 700
persons t "of temporary con
struction and hot even nailed
down."

The armory Is exempt from the
city building code because it Is
stateproperty, but it Is customary
for those renting tho building to
apply for a permit

Mayor Thomas d'AIesandro or
dered a "full and complete" Inves-
tigation until "every fact" is un
covered. Director of public works
Paul Holland was Disced In charee
ot the probe1.

Brig: Gen. Harvey S. Ttuhl. aide
to the adjutant general, said ar-
mory rent! contracts carry
clauses compelling the manage-
ment to take out liability insur
ance.

by Mary Baker Eddy wiu ano do
read.
CHURCHES" OF CHRIST

"The Work of the Church" wlM

be discussed by Lloyd Connell,
minister of the Main St. Church
of Christ, SundaytmornlntJJIsl
wui leu ot "judgment uay Ans
Wers" at the evening hour.

Jimmy Record, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church ot Christ, will
speak on "Gospel Singing" at tho
morning services of the church.
Thaf evening he wlu discuss
"Arkistasy."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATER DAY SAINTS. .

Members ofthe Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter" Day Salr.U will
meet In the Girl Scout Little louse
Sunday at 10 a.m. for Sunday
School.
CHURCH OP CD

The ReV GeorgeHarrington, pas-
tor ot the Main St. Church of God,
wlft tell the membersof the mom,.
Ing congregation of the church of
"Some Things We Can't. Help.".
His evening topic will be

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Revival, sejylccijite. continuing

aTthe Church of the Natarene.The
Rev. Alvln Maule Is conducting
the iervlces and Mrs. Maule Is Tn
charge of the music". The Rev. Lew-I- s

Patterson,.pastor, has announc-
ed the Rev. Mr. Maule will speak
on "Wh n a Man SeesGod" at the
morning services. That evening
his topic Will be "Where Does God
Live."
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There will be a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sun-

day at St. Marv's Episcopal Church.
Church School services win be
at 9:45 followed by morning wor-
ship at 11 o'clock. At 6 p.m, the
YPF will meet and at 7 the

class will be held In the
study of the rector, the P . Wil-

liam Boyd.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev, A. H. Hoyer, pastor
of St. Paul'sLutheranChurch, will
use as his sermon theme Sunday
morning, "Saved by the Preaching
of the Gospel of Christ." Begin
ning Sunday evening and thereaft-
er each Sunday evening during
Lent at 7:30 p. m. there win be a
special Lenten service. The ser
mon topic In the evening will he
'The Cross Invites Us to Meditate
What JesusDid."
METHOpiST

At the morning worship ot Park
Methodist Church, 1401 W. 4th. the
pastor, the Rev. Clo Lyles, will
discuss Temptation? Mrs. Jack
Griffin wUl sing, "Living for Jes-
us." "God's Handwriting on the
Wall" will be the evening sermon
topic.

The Rev. Aisle Cadeton, pastor
of the First Methodist Church, will
ask the morning congregation
'What Are You Doing With Your

b- -

"Opn Our Eyes" by Macfarlane.
In the evening, the Rev. Mr. Carle-to-n

will discuss "Lost Horizons."
"Tests ot Dlsclpleshlp" will be

the sermon theme at the morning
worship of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church. For .the eve
ning sermon, the pastor, the Rev,
Marvin Fisher, will speairon
Kingdom ot Heave-- Is Liken Unto
Leaven."
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

"The Build-
er's Bible Class will meet in Car-
penter'sHall at 8.30-a.- Sunday
morning. Coffee and doughnuts
wilt be served prior to the lesson.

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Wtlcom

Welcomt Te

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

S. S. 9:45;Worsh!p 11:00
a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

W.4thsndLsnesstsr

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton t

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School 9:45'A. M.

Mornfnf Service 10:40 A. M.

.. , ""j.. tjytnjn'g. service! 7.30 P.M. -

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. rVL

Ladles Bible Study Tues., 2:30 P. M. '

"
T. H. TARlfiT, Prtachtr

EVERYONE WELCOME
h

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.r March 7, 1952

. Aolcome To

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

I0TH AT MAIN

Radio broadcastof tho Christian Brotherhood Hour '

each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50a.m.
Youth Service.6:30 p.m. E"er Ing Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

-- "A "Makes Yoo
A Memb'er."

Gcorgo R. Harrington, Pastor

i$ki'WsfeHyi!1'? IfSsL jii'
"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

;
--COrtD'STJAT SERVICES

Bible aaste M0 A. M.
Morning Sermort ,TT 10:30 A.M.

"The Worlc Of The Church" '
Evening Classes ,....' 6:00 P. M. '

Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.
"Judgement Day Answers"

Wednesday EVenlng Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL,' MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKLathi ' kJj BaaLKWaaaaaaaaaaaalT Kb" TTr V Silmx I'

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWJaaaaaaaaaaamflft liS, 4aSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"A Visit To Calvary"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"Preventive Religion'

mST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Morning drvic Broadcastovir KTXC

JWlb.n. ?Jr HBBRHnBBa9HHHaaaaaaaaH aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH'

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister
Church School .r.., 4 9:45 A. M.
Cpmmunion And Worship .,,..,,...,..10:50 A. M.

Subject: "Jesus Calls" ,

Worship ,,.,,, , , , 7.30 p' fj
Subject: "Meaning OF Church Membership" .

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

(Non-Dcriomiriatlon- al),

Meets at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in, the
Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Come enjoy tho fellowship and.old time
Songs. - ;

Coffee and Doughnuts Free

.Visitors Welcome
We dismiss in plenty of time for you to
attendchurch. This classdoesnot solicit
thosewho are already membersof some
church class.--

f



Dallas Syjmphony Scores Triumph
In First Concert Of Spring Tour

Climaxing the Big Spring Fine
Arts series and inaugurating a
spring tour-(o- r the- - orchestra,the
Dallas Symphony scored a solid.
triumph hero Thursday evening.

Walter Hendl, young and able
conductor, and members of the
famed symphony orchestra were
vigorously appIauded'Urtbtwotn-cores-.

Mr. Hendl was obliged to
take several curtain calls.

The triumph here was well found-
ed, for undoubtedly tho perform-
ance was the best ever heardhere.

--Strength-And perfection ftho-vl- o-

uns and the woodwinds easily was
beyond anything yet htard here.

The symphony was the third In
successive years for Big Spring
audiences. It was the Dallas Sym
phony which made musical his
tory for this area In Its appear
ance here in 1950 and then out
did itself In Us second presents'
Don. The San Antonio Symphony

Mrs.K.G.BIalock
GivesDemonstration
For CoahomaClub

Mrs. K. G. Blalock gave a
on Ice box cookies and

black and white pin wheels when
the CoahomaTTonve Demonstration
Club met-- Wednesday in the home
pf Mrs. J.i. Adams in Big Spring.

Plans were made to assist in
serving food at the Club calf
show Tuesday.

Group singing was led by Mrs.
J. L. Adams, and Mrs. A. C. Bass
gave the devotional. Refreshments
were served to 11 members.

The next mceHng will be March
19 in the home of Mrs. J. W, Wood,

TarzanBaptists
To HaveRevival

It has been announced that the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastpr of the
Westslde Baptist Church, will con-

duct revival services at the First
Baptist Church in Tarzan begin-
ning tonight at 7:30.

Leroy Mattlngly, choir director
of the Tarzan church, will nave
charge of the song service.

The Rev. Mr, Rhodeswill preach
each evening through March IS at
7:30 and other services will be held
at 10:15 a.m. each morning.

RebekahsPlanVisit
To Lodge In Midland

Flans for lodge members to vis--It

the Midland lodge In April were
discussed at the regular meeting
,of the John A. Kee Reb'ekahLodge
153.

Leta Metcalf, noble grand, pre-
sided, and Ruth Fitc was appoint-
ed reporter. Attending were 38
members, including Vlba Cormas,
a member who now lives in Pam--
pa.

Mrs. Nell Crazier returned
Thursday evening from a"lhree
week-vis- it in New York City with
her son-in-la- and daughtfcfT'Mr.
and "Mrs. David Barlow, and her
new grandson,-Kcnne-th David.

lS" 2635
SIZES

k If 4"XsU 10--

PopularPrincess
A silhouette to note the prin

cess style with scooped out neck'
line and important bell-flare-d

sklrtl Make It in shantung, the
trisper.varieties ofprlnted silk or
rayon, even cotton; and add a stiff
petticoat beneath.

No. 2635 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16. 19. 20. Size 16, 4 yds. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Addrfss, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,

- Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patttms-raad-y ,to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an,extra 5 cents per p ttern.

Just oft the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions. In the form, of de-
pendable, practical, easy-to-se-

patterndesigns over J25 of them,
for every age and every type, Be
ail early blrdL sew now wl'n this
book at your guide. Price just 25
cents.

i,

furnished the highlight of last
year'sseries,

ht..,n .. . ... v twrr
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rious, firm but understanding,
While not ostentatious, he did not
lack animation, Ills motionswere as
those of a mailer musical cook

MlldredCawthron
HonoredB$ Class
At Farewell Party

Mildred Cawthron was honored
at a farewell party by members'
of the Wesley Memorial Metho
dist Church's secondyear primary?
class in tne nome 01 tne teacher,
Mrs. B. E. Reagan,.1205 Young.

Games were played, gifts were
presented to the honoree andre-
freshmentswere servedto Lcahman
Bryant, Bobby Moore, Linda Grim,
Sally Hammond, Jimmy Foresyth,

hKay Thornton and Sharon Block.

WMS MeetsAt
Church Thursday

Mrs. B. Blacfc gave the ht

on "1 am ihe light
of the world," Matthew 9:5 when
the WMS of the Main St. Church
of Cod mct.a,t the church Thurs-
day afternoon.

Prayers fqr the missionaries In
Chinawereoffered by Mrs. George
Harrington and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins.

During, the meeting, a life mem-
bership was pledged.

Attending were eight members.

LutherClub Will
HaveFoodSale

The Luther Home Demonstra-
tion Club will serve a chill dinner
beginning at 11 a. m. Saturday In
the old Ford Motor Building.

Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton, president
has announcedthat hot dogs,beans,
coffee, tea and home-mad-e pies
and cakeswill also be sold.

4-- H Club Girls,
MothersTo Be Feted
SaturdayAt Tea

Members of the Howard County
girl's 4-- Clubs and their mothers
will be honored Saturday at a tea
in the home economics depart
ment of the Coahomaschool in ob
servance of national 4-- Club Day,

Mrs. L. J. Davidson Is general
chairman of the affair and presi-
dents of the county clubs will al-
ternate at the refreshment table.

AAUW Meeting
The American Association-p- f Uni

versity women, wmen cnangea its,
regular .meeting to Frldiitnicht
because of the Dallas Symphony
Orchestra conci

30 In the' home of Mrs. James
Wilcox, 304 WashingtonBlvd., Ruth
iiurnam, president, has announc
ed.

Flower 5e"SdsCome
FreeWith-Carton- s

Of Dr. Pepper,
The Dr. Pepperdealerwho han

dles carry-born-e cartons
has dne or more unusually color
ful displays of Dr, Pepper, The col-
or comes from something special
that has beenadded to these'dis-
plays this month. It is four differ
ent varieties of flower seeds that
regularly retail for 15 cents. They
a"ra a product of the famous Vaugh-a- n

Seed Company and the seeds
include zinnias, asters, petunias,
and marigolds.

These popular-seed- s attached to
the center bottle of the
carton mean that the customer
has nothing to do but pick up the
canono ur. pepperand by buying
four, can have one of each of four
different kinds of seeds at no ad
ditional coast.

In selecting this premium.timed
for the month of March, pr. Pep-
per Company was impressed by
the fact that is much as $650,000.--
wo peryer is spent by consumers
1 the United States for flower and
garden seeds.

The enure quantity of seeds
available t'rom the local Dr. Pep-
per bottling company has been al-
lotted to local dealers and no ad-
ditional quantities can be secured.
This, "of course, means that some
customers will b disappointed if
tney no not snop early.

'
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blending ingredients skillfully and
easily, occasionally deftlyand ra'p--

'
ahd precise pinch of that to pro-
duce a delightful whole.

He exacted much from his musi
ciansand ho received much. The
first movement of Beethoven's
"Erolca" qxhJbUcd,.an. unusual skill
In weaving of Instrumental pat
terns. It was here that the vio-
lins were nothing short of superb,
for on certain passages,there was
not a mlscroplc slice of difference
of notes among any of the instru
ments In the section, The third
movement presented a delightful
play of the horns.
' Nothing quite so smooth has ev-
er been heard In tho auditorium
here as the flute passages in the
"Gypsy Dance" from Carmen.
Throughout the evening tho flute
passages, sometime tempered
with the needs and touched with
the horns, were clear as a moun
tain pool, and just as bracing.

Anoiner favorite with the audi
ence was the familiar prelude to

Lohengrin" with this sweeping
majesty and pomp.

After playing an exhausting
schedule, Mr., Hendl and the or
chestra graciously acknowledged
applause that woulq not stop With
the varied and exotic mlcaubrc
dance with striking tonal,combina-
tions; and finally with ar Strauss
Waltz. And that cvcrlastlncly en
deared Mr, Hendl to his Big Spring
audience JP

Class
Is FetedAt Social

Mrs. Orville Bryant gave the de-
votional at the monthly social of
tho Friendship Class of the First
Baptist Church in tho home of Mrs.
Lonnlc Cokcr, 204 Jefferson, Thurs-
day evening. .

were Mrs. T. F. Hor-to- n,

Mrs. W. B. Johnston and Mrs.
Ken Morrison.

Mrs. Theo Isbell led theprayer.
- Games were played and refresh-
ments, carrying out the St. Pat-
rick's Day motif, were served to
20.

Tiger Lilies
No embroidery necessary on

these brown and orange tiger
lilies tho eolers are right in tbe4
transfers themselves all you have
to do is iron them off onto your
materials! There are four
lily clusters, eight individual blos
somsmeasuring each to iron
onto dress pockets,aprons, blouses,
circular skirts: onto place mats,
guest towels, buffet runners and
other lovely linens.

"Send 25t for the TIGER LILY
Transfers, in COLOR (PatternNo,
446) complete transfer and launder
ing instructions, YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Bigi Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

.New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

. MACHINE
HTOV5 $27.00 DOWN
I y $2.25 WEEK- -

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT, MAHOOANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine as

Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone448

Highway Phone 1409
LB..... 89c

Olhar Known Brands

Brandt
Ga. ParCas

Thrifty & Grocery

SIRLOIN

Friendship

$4.00

Meat

'i in ii 'i i
'
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DESIGNING WOMAN

For UnexpectedDecorating
Trick Use RugsOn Walls
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Turn out a smooth, handsomely
furnished and beautifully color
schemedroom, and all your friends
conve to admire it. But sometimes

Style Show
Slated In
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. (Spl)
Colorado City Jaycee-Ette- s have
announced their third annual
Style Show, to be held March 13 at
8 p.m. In tho new Ward School.

Admission yt free and tho public
Is 'cordially invited, says Mrs. Walt-
er Grubbs, of the show committee.

Modeling will be Mrs, Sam Cok-e- r,

Mrs. Jay Craddock, Mrs. Clif-
ford Waldlng, Mrs. Goodwin Simp-
son, Mrs. J. L. Hart, Mrs. Curtis
Latimer. Mrs. Chester Jones, Mrs.
Jimmy Payne, Connlo Alnsworth,
Margaret Klnard, Diane Doss, Reg
gie NODie and Lynn Wltten.

Mrs. Frank Dereglbus is to be
narrator and Mrs. J. C. Rlckman
will furnish the music.

Morrison Circle
Gives4th Program
For Week Of Prayer

The Kate Morrison Circle was In
charge of the fourth Week of Pray
er program Thursday at the East
Fourth Baptist Church parlor.

The theme was "There Remain--
eth Yet Much Land" and Mrs. L.
E. Taylor led the opening prayer.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
devotional on "For This Cause."
Others on the progiam Included
Mrs. Leroy Mcnchew, Mrs. Fred
Polacek, Mrs. Ruth Davidson, Mrs.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Rufus Davidson, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. Tom Clifton. Mrs. Earnest
Ralney and Murs. Curtis Reynolds

sixteen atienaeu.

SubjectsTold
By T. H. Tarbet
Of ChurchOf Christ

T, n.Tarbet,mln c Ben
ton St. Church pf s an
nounced that his : rnlng
sermon topic will j. uost
Christ." Thatevening he will speak
on "Tho LIftcd-U- p Christ."

Immediately following the Latin'
American music program each
Friday over Radio Station KTXC,
J, W. Trcet, a professor at Abilene
Christian College. glveAl5-mlnut- e

ute sermon in spamsn. ine pro-
gram, a transcription, begins at
B D.m

Each Sundi-- at 3 p.m. Larry
O'Rear, studeit at ACC, conducts
a sermon for the' Latin-Americ-

congregation at tho corner of NW
3rd and Dundee.

Just Received
ShipmentOf New

SINGER
Consple Sewing

Machines

spa'clal Priced

Budget Terms

SINGER'
SFWING MACHINE CO.

J59 WalnutSt. "PJiJSQ.
COLORADO CITY,TEXAS
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a little,' unexpecteddecorating (rick
I more fun, and points you out
even more as a girl with Ideas.
Tho trick can be as simple as this,

to use animal picture rugs on
the nursery wall. Tho new nursery
lujjs are as pretty as pictures,andthey're soft and fluffy and easy to
keep nursery clean. A single .ani-
mal on Ihc wall might be a giraffe
or a lamb or a duck, or a panda,
puppy or pony to match a zoo
parade rug on tho floor that in-
cludes them all. Sew thrco curd
loops to each picture rug for the
wall, one at each sldo and one In
the centerJust below the top edge,
so the picture hangs easily on three
nails and comes down easily for
washing. The softness and fluffl-nc- ss

of the rug picture Is as ap-
propriate to the nursery as the
nursery animal subjects, and the
baby can handle it. pvm null it
down on himself, without harm.

LutheranWomen
HearChaplain.Talk
On Women In Korea

Chaplain Leland Hoyer, recent-
ly returned from Korea, spoke on
the life of Korean women at theregular monthly meeting of the
Lutheran Concordia Ladies Aid
Wednesday.

The scripture was read apd theprayer was given by the pastor,
the Rev. A. H. Hoyer.

Every Thursday night during
Lent was set aside for visitation
in the homes: Attending were 13
members.

Temple Israel
Les Kornfeld will have charge

of the Temple Israel service's Fri-
day at 8 p.m. at the Ebcrlcy Cha-pe- l.

Sunday nightat C therewill be
a dinner at tho Girt Scout Hut in
observanceof Purim.

tsjRr aK Vki'li
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CongressionalWives .

To Aid In Campaigns
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON.WT-Sovc- ral

as congressional wives, Mrs. Tom
Connally among them, will bo in
the thick of tho campaigning with
ihclrhus"bariHsthU7ycar.

Mrs. Connally, a congressional
wife slnco theearly 1000s,has seen
a lot of campaigning. And she ex-
pects to help her husband, veteran
Texas senator, all shecan this sum-
mer, in what' is shaping up as a
heated contest

Mrs. Connally's first husband
was the late Morris Sbcppard of
Texarkana, who served in the
House from 1302 to 1913 ahd then
In the Senate until his death In
1941. Sho and Connally, then a
widower. Were married ln1942.

"Campaign were different back
In thosedays,"she recalls in telling
about ld War One days.

"When politicians came to town
to campaign It stirredup a lot more
excitement than It docs now. i The
streetswere plastered with 'ban
nrrs and practically ovcrjody In.

own uimca oui to hear the
speeches."

There Is no less Interest in poli-
tics now. she adds, but the radio
and television have changed things.

Recalling campalgnrtrfold --when
big crowds gathered for debates be-

tween candidates, she told, a re-
porter: .

"There were yells, calls and heck-
ling'. I remember once Morris was
debating a man named Jake Wal-
ter in Athens. Evcrytlnvo Morris
startedto make a point, a man up
In the tree would yell 'Hurray for
Jake Walter!'

"Once, Just as the man started
to yoll again a donkey In tho next
yard began to bray. Morris turn-
ed to the man in the tree and said:
'I'm glad you'vo gotten together
at last."

That stopped the heckling, she
said,

Sx years ago Connally had no
fight for o hla v'fc did-
n't need to ta"ke a hand. She says
she doesn't know exactly vha.t she
will do In this year's campaign but
may address some women's organ-
izations.

Sho says her campaigning has
"consisted mainly of standing up
to be introduced, thcri ajttlng right
down again."

Mrs. Connally keeps a diary, or
a series of them. She has 15 little
black books" ' which she - hopes
will someday be of Interestto her
nine grandchildren.

Social life in Washington isn't
nearly as formal now as it was she
she first came here, she says, re-
calling that in her early days here
congressional wives, customarily
spent a day or two each week, be-
tween 3 p. m. and 6 p. m., in call-
ing on people and leaving Jhclr
cards it no ono was at home. .

"It was all prettysilly," she adds.
Many of tho Texas congressmen

Chart
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have families with small children
so their wives do not have time to
do much campalgnng.

Mrs. Jerry Lucas of Grapevine
usually manages to help distribute
some campaign litcVaturo and put
in some good words for ber hus
band, even though their five smU
children otherwise keep her very
busy. Incidentally, the cost,of do-

mestic help Is so great she has a'
maid only one day a week. No long
ago sho was ill and her husband,
iicp. wwgate Lucas,, did an the
cooking for a week.

Two of the most experienced
congressionalvrtves arc Mrs. Ruth
Burleson, wife of Rep. Omar Bur-
leson of Anson, and Mrs. Roberta
Regan, wife of Rep. Ken Regan of
Midland.

Four years ago Regan was se-

riously ill in the campaign,in which
ho had strong opposition. Without
any experience she was handed a
radio script to read an address
over a West Texas station. After
that, she made a scries of talks
throughout )he district, which ex-

tends to 1 Paso.
Mrs. Frances Cotton Poage, wife

Of Rep. W. R. (Bob) Foaefr of
Waco", if an expert typist and sec-
retary and In that role helps out
in ner husband's campaigns.

Mrs. George Mahon, wife of the
Colorado congress-
man, is typical of someof the more
seniormembers "of the delegation.
Now that their daughter Is grown
and married, she has more time to
help. She does somo clerical work
and acts, as chauffeur when her
husband tours his vast West Tex'
as district.

Club Initiates Two
ThursdayEvening
Tour were initiated into menu

bcrship when the ClayHoma stars
Theta Rho Girls' Club met at tho
IOOF Hall Thursday evening.

New members e Lcnora n,

Eleanor Boncy, Lena Faye
Franks andRosalce Gllllland.

Jean Swilling, worthy president,
presided duringthe meeting when
It was voted to have a formal Ini-

tiation for new members for first
regular meeting-- night of each
month,

Thlrty-fly- e attended.

t AUTO
LIABILITY

' and. POLIO
INSURANCE
Got Youra Now

EMMA SLAUGHTER

rslrr MsWsiM I LJ i 1 W "Mil , L "rtsi

SET ..iMMiH

MA VGCoaBs41ssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJsiiiiiiyyssi

rfSSSllB

iMAA uieunima cnnryca j mow oejicaup GfllQlV

inlUIJ Ifi ffithtna ri firm nitric In hullu nmAuad '

NO DOWN PAYMENT T """"tings of "UK solid white or yellow
Pay Only gold ... scleritlfically designed for oreatsr

A MAR TO fAY . $2.0.0 Weakly radiance.

-- MENU
FOR TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS LUNCH
Cream of Spinach Soup
PruneNut Sandwiches

Crisp Crackers
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PRUNE NUT SANDWICHES

Inartdlcnti!.. 1 run drlnl nninnr w r.Wk.f
2 tablespoons chopped walnuts, 1
teaspoon lemon juice, 4 slices
whole wheat bread.

Msthod: Soak prunes overnight
or until tender. Drain. Pit and
chop fine with knife. Add chopped
nuts and lemon juice. Mix together
lightly. Makes 2 sandwiches with
whole wheat bread,using V cup of
lUiing tor each.

How

old

do you

look

?

Calcium

helps cancel

the years!

Dfrtrk Bmten's Rich .

Mftwft-Kii- r:

You don't have to 'look '

old before your time. A

proper caldum balance

will help-yo- u keep the
low of good health and

youthfulness.Drinking
two glasses of Borden's

Rich Milk daily wUl eup-,p-ly

your calcium needs.

Prink--i- t with meals.
You'll enjoy its rich, de-

licious flavor. Gpt the
calciumthathelpscancel

theyears.
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LanevilleAnd Big Sandy
Favotifes In Playoffs

AUSTIN. March 1
and Dig Sandy were favored to
advance Into the CUsr D finals
of jthoState.Schoplboy Basketball
Tournament .today.

LanevlUe met the Slldell Grey
hounds at 8:45 , m. In the opening
game of the second day of the
giant tourney on the University of
Texas campus.

The tall Laneville quint beat a
good Samnprwood five, 54-4- In
first round play, while Slldell was
Walloping Balmorhea 44-1-

. .
Big Sandy the

favorite, faced a smooth-workin- g

Hempstead five In the secondSemi-

final Ult at 10:10 a.m.
Hempstead had to stave off a

last half rally to beat' Woodsboro,
40-3- yesterday.

The sharp-shooti- Big Sandy
fivo lost none of its luster In
trouncing Hawley, 61-3-5. Itangy
Glenn Fields, the only returning

performer of last
year, led thtlr scoring with 20

points,
Mighty Dlmmllt mel the Piano

Wildcats In s A finals in
the last clash of the morning today.

Dlmmltt won their 34th game
without a defeat when they shel
lacked Sweeny.65-4-4. With the best
high school record In the state
the .West . TcxaJMwcro .oddj-o- n

favorites to Win the . Class' A
championship and enter the Divi-
sion. (Class A knd AA) Dlhvoff.

had to come from behind
in the last 10 seconds to beat
Lovclady, 40-3- Red Braden hit
a lay-u- p to tic the 'count. Then
Ronnie Dunn got a tlp-l- n just be-
fore the buizcr sounded.

Levelland's Lobos and the: de-
fending Class A Champion Bowie
Jackrabbltaopened fire at 1:'45 In
the finals of Class AA.

Levellsnd got to thcfinal round
when they edged classy French- -

of 'Beaumont In yesterday first.

Little Harold Phelan paced the
Lobos, hitting seven field goals and
12' free shots for 26 points. His
free toss mark wiped out a tourna-
ment record of 10 set last year:

Bowie's Jackrabblta. staged a
final period comeback to beat
Madlsonvllle, 49-4- and go into the
final round with Levclland.

Temple Tucker, 6--8 Bowie string-bea- n,

led the Jackrabbltsscoring
wlth 19 points. Joe Llndscy was
high scorer for Madlsonvllle and
for the game with 20 points.

Division- - I (Class AAA and
AAAA) gets underway at 3:10 p. m.
when Brownwood, Class AAA,
squares off .against Gladewater
(19-1- In a Class AAA clash.

Brownwood made its ninth ap-
pearand in the big tournament,
while Gladewateris hero for the
first time. '

In the other Clsss AAA tilt,
Alamo Heights of San Antonio

,(30-- 4 went up agalnut nrynn't
Broncos (10-7-). Alamo Helchts fin.
lsheaTseconannIfieCiryConfercrice
division in 1951. Bryan made the
tournamentfor the eighth time.

In tussles tonight, ass'sA'AAA

HOOPER ENTERED

Beating
By HAROLD V, RATLIFF

LAREDO, March T W -- , The
bulk of a field of 941 athletes
moved out today In opening events
of the twentieth Border Olympics.
The big track and field meet
first major outdoor carnival of the
year --, reaches a smashing climax
tomorrow night when the blue rib-
bon university class; threatening
scoresngqi anaje, lights it out.

The Junior colleges, of which
there are 10, and the high schools,
entering 32 teams, go through trials
today. The university and college
classes, with nine and 14 teamsre
spectively, hold their preliminaries
tomorrow mornlne.

Most of the new records look in
ine new events of the university
and collece division with rtm,
Hooper of Texas A&M the man of
ine moment. A shot putterwho lastyear did 54 feet 7tt inches, the
Border Olympics record of 51 (eet
1014 Inches would appear child's
play-ffi- r Hooper. He also has bet-
tered ICO feet With th: riirn. .nrf
might erasethe record of 165 feet
jun incnes. .

Two fellows built like greyhounds
Will be after1 the overall hloh ,tm
mark of 6 feet m lnchea a rep--
ora inai nas stood since 1913. One
Is Charles 'Holding of Bast Texas
State,who leaped 6 feet 9Y Inches
In 1951andthe Other Is Walt Davis
of Texas A&M, who soared 6 feet9.

Jerry Peery of, Oklahoma A&M
might eclipse the'pole vault record
of 14 feet.lU inches. He has been
doing over 14 feetconsistently. And
Bobby Ragsdale of Texas A&M,
who has broad-jumpe- d over 24 feet,
win be after the record of 23 feet
Cti inches.

In the running events, Val Joe
Walker of Southern Methodist
might beat the 120-yar-d high hur-
dles record o 1U, and the
versUy of TexaasiSrntieJ&y.

.leam
wilTbe hot after the record pt 42.1.
It already has doqo under 42 sec-nd- s.

Entered in the 'university class
are Texas AMI, the defending
champion favored to repeat;Texas,
Baylor, Oklahoma A&M, .Louisiana
State, University of Houston, Bice,
Southern "MpthrvHsf,. and T.v- - r- -" -- w. . w vnva
Christian.

North Texas State Is picked to
win the college division title. Other
teamsenteredare Sul Itosa, Abi

Tpli
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begins play with "Poly of Forf
Worth (26-4- 1 . going against Sam
Houston of Houston (25-4-). Poly
eliminated previously unbeaten
SunsetorDillas in bWlstrlcTplajr,
while Sam Houston was jousting
Port Arthur.

Class AAAA favorite Borger
faces 'a tough Waco five In the

Braver FishermenCaught
SomeFish Last Weekend

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN. The fellows who could

take It this week caught some flsb.
March came in throughout most of
Texas like a shivering little Iamb,
after Februarydeparted in a gust
of wind and soll.BUt the quiet of
the first day didn't last long. It
showered.Saturday night and Sun-
day In some areas, while wind
swept across others. Then Monday
the winds came again,rolling white
caps across the lakes and making
fishing from a boat pretty difficult

Through all that, however, some
fino basswere reported on numer-
ous Texas lakes. The),say a fish-
erman can, get 'em any time, but
we'd prefer a little moro. calm.
And right noflrjs a good time to
mention that your life preserver
may need a littlo checking over
this spring. If you go out on water
in a windy season,it's pretty good
insurance to have one along. It
might save your widow having to
find out spmcthlng about that fine
type In your insurance policy when
she tries to collect,

What the weaiher will dofor the
hext few days Is entirely up to the
weather man himself, tut Dick
Jennings, public relation director
of Cortland Lino Co., of Cortland,
N. V, sends us a slide rule that
gives fishing information. Accord-
ing to this slide rule fishing was
scheduled to be good from March
1 to 8. arid on March 28 to 31. From
March 9 to 16 and 24 to 27 it Is to
be only fair, while the least pros
pects are for March 17 to 23. This
is a handy little gadget, including
a line guide and can-- be had for
free by writing to Jennings.

Port Aransas has announced its
17th annual Texas Tarpon Rodeo
and Fishing roundup for Julv 15.
16 and 17. Prize lists arc now be-
ing madoup and will be announced
shortly. Sbeephead, drum and
sand trout have furnished the
principal, fishing along the Texas
coast durins the oast two davs.
with some good catches reported.
wosi oi mo coasjai fishermen

Adcyr To Slaron
--DUBWtfrMareh-3 pUUrd

Adair, head coich of DuMin iiioh
Schoolfor five years,hasaccepted
a similar position at Slaton High
School. He succeeds TonyPoulos,
who resigned.

RecordsMay Take
At Laredo

lene Christian, East Texas Stale.
Hardln-Simmon- s, Howard Payne,
McMurry. Southwest TeT ki.i- -
Stephen.F, Austin. Texas Tech',
Texas Western, Trinity, Soulb-vest--

crn and Texas A&I.
Victoria is expected to repeat In

the junior collece,class'and rw...
In the high school division- -

A golf tournament drawing nvn
schools also started today. It willbe a 3fi.hnrA marfn! .rr.t-- . i
through tomorrow. Billy MaxweU of

lexas atatc. Stephen F.Austin nd- - Baylor have players

GlovesFinalsAre
SetIn Chicago

ClIICAnO XTarM, t In .
two young boxers awaited the cll--

iimigni on a long first-swin-

ing grind,
Thev'ro nil h.. l.,. -- . -reu ui some

20f000 hopcfuls-wh- o began.swlnglng
rXf nJ?,Da,, s. ta Preliminary

Gloves campaigns In- - near--
IV 400 rammimUI.. . . - .t--!""" wi w me Ap-palachian Mountains.

Tonleht nm. h ,.. ".

: anafinal bout, of the Western Golden
lUuimeni ot champions.

There are eight divisions and theeventual rli!,m'r.lAn f l . 7. .

il8..! tvo ls "Vemi-fina-l clim--

for the championship,
.?!! ii2.ySuns,,ert. vumitd for

&e..Mml!-- , "? threJyellmina- -..u utiu jBg wceic.

CAGE RESULTS

SBJ&Aas.
1 W

W?Rrf".-Prol4.neV- ,
71 MorrU Himr trwmu 7J Younntawn 70

iwiiooum, si. Otuw it

Holy Cimi 4T, Dattmsuta itSUn i, at BontTcsturi M
Okilhomt AiU S St. Lcult 41

t'X.'-'-"- '

final gamo tonight. Borger, losers
but once this season,llnlshcd third
last year after losing a narrow
one-poi- verdict to Austin In the
semflna round. ""

Waco (24-6- ) returns to the tour-
nament, after a year's absence. It
will be the 11th time Waco has
played lit the annual tourney.

rlghi now, however, are from out
of the state,.with a good many
groups-- out of the middle west.
After all what's a little wind with
the sun shining, compared to snow
and ice?

-

Regular b,alt Catting equipment
Is becornnig much more populsr
along the Gulf Coast and most of "

the fishermen are ui'ng fresh
water equipment. A heavier rod
and-- reel is belter for honing the
ftih, but they are unhandyjo car-
ry. Most rod makers In both
glass and metal are providing
good boat rods for salt water
fishermen, but most of them are
1oo Jong to get In the "car for trav-
el, which glyes a good rental
butlneis along the Coast. This
has been solved, however, by
the Penrod Co., of Gllbertsville,
Pa., which Is now offering a
foot two-piec-e rod- - of beryllium
copper which wllj be fihp for salt-
water fishing. It won't ruit.

Right now in Ohio wildlife au
thorities arc alarmedover the de-
sire, of .hunting clubs to Import cot
tontail rabbits from other states
to restock hunting areasthere. The
rabbit is hunted by many in Ohio,
and every effort Is being made to
Increase the rabbit population on
farms. The conservationists say
thero isn't enough natural food to
sustain the Ohio rabbits and some
from Texas, too. If beef coes much
higher there won't be so many cot--
loniaus in Texas for Ohio hunt
ers to import.

r

W

419 E. 3rd St.

lil Next

Year, Corsair

ManagerSays
(This Is the 15th of a scries of

arucics oy, major league managers
oi ineir ciuo prospects for 1052)
' SAN BfenVABnmn riirMarch 7." to Billy Meyer, popular
manager oi too Pittsburgh PJratcs,
does not expect too much this
seasonbut is looking ahead io 1953.
. "We've got a long way to go
to the top," said Meyer, "so wc
don't figure to make a run for
the pennant before 1353. But, watch
out for rs ' year from now If
the armed Services don't nab too
many of the kids.

"You remember Jack Mcrson
from last fall? He hit .360 for us
in 13 games after being called up
from Indianapolis. He Was also a
solid hitter' in the American Asso-ciatlo-

and should be our regular
second baseman.

"Dale Coogan Is back for another
try at first base, and he may make
it this time. Dick Smith impressed
mo at ihlrd late last year, after
We brought him up from Charles- -

ion. wq drafted a, kid named Clem
Koshorek- - from T61cd0, He 1s not
a big hitter but our scouts and
Branch Rickey think he's a

fielder who may give
George Strickland a fight for the
regular shortstop berth.

"We theytailed
uuuteitier Frank Thomas and
Pitcher Vernon Law into service
Thomas .looked like' the answer Ao
my ccnicnicid proDicm last yeaf.
but Tom Satfell is back. Ho hit
.320 foe Indianapolis after we sent
him. back there. You know, of
course, that Law is one of the
betteryoung pitchers in tho league.

"Wc have a dozenyoung pitchers
In training camp and may come
up with a replacement for Law
Right now, Don Carlson appears to
have the best chanceHe won two
good games for us after Rickey
brought him up from New Orleans
He's only 24, but has had some
good experience. Len Yochlm a

who won 11 and lost
only one for Charleston last year..
is anotner line prospect.

"Remember Hooks Iott who
was with the Giants a few years
back? We're going to give him a
look, too. He had a big year with
St. Petersburg. And then. Paul
Pettlt may show us something for
mat sioo.ooo we paid him. He had
a sore arm last year.

f

JACK BURKE IS
TARGET

Texan Is Tied
For Top Spot
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March

7 Ml Tho marked man of the
winter golf circuit, Jack Burke Jr.,
Houstonhowednctjlgnitoday Df
wilting under the pressure applied
by his fellow professionals.

Jack, winner of three straight
tournaments and the top money
makerof the 1952 season,definite- -

UrzettaMay Play
In Houston Meet

HOUSTON. March 7 trt - A field
of lop amateur golfers will meet
Mffrch 18-2-3 tor tho Houston club's
34th annual lnyitatlon golf tourna-
ment. .

Tommy Burke, defendins cham.
plon, won't compete this year. He
turned pro shortly after winning
the 1951 title.

Entries so far Include Juan Se--
gura, former Argentine chamolon.
JackSelby,Dale Morcy, JackCoyle
ana jack Mungcr of Dallas; Bob
t rcocn of Odessa,Tyrrell Sarth Jr.
of Beaumont, Wesley Ellis of San
Antonio and Houston continccnt
headed by Buddy Weaver, Bob
Rlegel and Dick Mccreary.

un tire tournament's tentativelist
of entries' are former Nntlrmnl
Champion Sam Urctta, Charlie
Coe, Gene Litter and Dud r,

all among the nation's top
15 amateurs--.

DODGE

101

' um r

-

FREE IN BIG SPRING

sw.

rlyis the man to beat In the $10
vw oi. reiyrsourg upen.

The Texan was right Up thero In
the lead again, deadlocked with
threeother pros, as the bulky field
oi in teen on tor today's second
round. They Joined him yesterday
in snooung suaing rounds of 66,
nix under par.

earned'EliTIrsT
piaco tie as hp finished In a driz-
zling rain indicates the guy, Instead
of, weakening from tho red hot
pace, intends to go on winning tour-
naments indefinitely

Clayton Heartier, Charlotte. N.
C; Al Bcssclink, and Skce
Rlegel, TulsiJr-efcJaJia- d come in
ahead of him over a dry- - course
with G6's.

Burke, 29. won the Texas Open,
Houston Open and Baton Rouge
Open in succession. He leads this
year's money winners with 56,720.

Is

LONGVIEW. March 7 Ml
Clem Ray Housmann was named
manager of the Longview club in
the Big StateLeague yesterday.

Hausmann, a native" of Houston.'
has had 15 years. bascbaU ex--'

'

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representlnn

Life Ins. Co.
Phone 1653-- o( 1212

Phono 555

DODGE TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment 9 Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts.And Accessories''

Washing Polishing Greasing

MOTOR CO,
Gregg

XlB&m

Chicago

pcrlencc.

t30w
NOW.. A NEW

ADDED

Hausmann
Longview

TO THE S&H
GREEN STAMP

MEMBER

FAMILY
CECILS LIQUORS

NOW GIVE YOU S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH ALL PURCHASES!
(Including ThoseOn Delivery)
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DELIVERY
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Southwestern
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pu get choice white broadcloth! You get Man
hattan's'famousManform fif andcomfortl You gel
superbstyling and the careful workmanship, that

. the Manhattanlabel daysbrings. a choice of)
C0,,ars,y,eSi :

$2,95 j

The Men's Store
', . FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR
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R.L.Tollett Cliff Dunagan '

Owner Manager
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Local NettersLead
Way In Tournament

Finals Slated

8:30 Saturday
The Big Spring SU elles led the

way as four teams qualified for
the secondround In the seventh an--r

BI Spring Girh' VoUey Ball
riament hero Thursday,
j big meet, Vvhlch Is being

s. icd In the new high schoql gym-
nasium, will continue through Sat-

urdaynight.
Forsan, Andrews and Lamesa

joined the Stecrettcs in the second
round ol play.

Big Spring burled Midland under
a 14-- 8 score. Rose'Rice arose from
a sick bed tp play a fine game.
Mona Luc Walker scored 11 points
while Bice had 11 and-- Elloulsc
Carroll 10.
' Big Spring led at half time, 21--

Forsan nudged Snyder, 34-1- aft-

er leading at halt tlmci 20-- Ruth
Colley counted 13 points In the win-

ners'effort. Nannie Camp looked to
advantage for tho Buffs, too., "

Andrews was hard pressed to
nose out the Big Spring reserves,
23-2- 2. Big Spring led at half time
In that one, 13-1- but Clara Alsa-broo- k

and JayncUnderwood led a
last half ttack that spelled vic-
tory for Andrews.

Lamesa turned back OdessaIn
a well-play- game, 28-2- Ettelle
Prather,Mary Nell Orr and Gene
Crutcher set the pace for Lame:a
while Jean Llndall and Peggy
Cox were among thosewho turn-
ed In fine performances for the
losers. .

Plav was to be resumed at 9
a.m. today and continue until .eve
ning. The tournament, -- wnicn nas
24 teams entered, will be conclud-
ed Saturday night.

The Saturday night action will
Include a C:30 p.m. game, which

' will decide the consolationwinner;
one at 7:30; which will decide the
third place winner; and the title
game, down for 8:30 p.m.

Such teams as Antelope, Level-lan- d,

Grandfalh,Denver City, Fort
Stockton. Garden City, Imperial,
Pecos, Sweetwater, Plains, Iraan.
Rotan, Monahans and Abilene were
to see action for the first time to-

day.
Big Spring return? to action at

3 p.m. today, meeting the winner
of the Monahans-Abllen- e game. The
Steerette B team plays, tho loser
of the ntelope-Levcllan- d contest
in tho consolationbracketat3 p.m.
in the old gym. ' ' '

Forsan swings back Into action
at 5 p.m. today against the survi-
vor of the Tort Stockton-Garde-n

City go.
Trophies win ne awarded irome--

dlately following the chamnlonshln
came Saturday nignt. me au--
tonrnanrent"te"a"fn "w'U'auo De an-

nounced, as will the tournament
queen.

NAIB Tourney.

BeginsMonday
KANSAS CITY. March 7 Wl -

Twenty-seve- n of the 32 teams (hat
will compete In the week-lon- g Na-

tional Intercollegiate (NAIB) Bas
ketball tournament beginning Mon
day" were In tho fold today.
"Qualifying In playoffs last night
wore defending champion Hamltnc,
Washburn, Southwest Missouri

f State west Liberty, American in-

ternational and Flndlay College.
A premium for the NAIB winner

this year will be a crack at ine
NCAA champion In a first round
game of the Olympic playoffs In
municipal auditorium here March
29,

Roanoke, Loyola of Baltimore,
American University-o- f Baltimore
and Baltimore University" survived
first round games in 'the

at Baltimore last
. x night. The winner, to be decided

Saturday night, will compete in the
NAIB.

Cornell defeated Wartburg. 79,

--76, and Momlngslde beat Parsons,
74-7-2, In first round games of the
Iowa nlavoffs last night. The rep
resentativefrom that,district U1

- be decided tonight.

- SimpsonSuddenly
BeginsTo Sizzle'

TUCSON, Ariz, tfl Maybe Cleve-
land Manager Al Lopez was a little
hasty In saying Outfielder Harry
Simpson was looking bad, '

. Just a day' after he said that
Simpson collected four bits In six
trim in the date off the Indians'
top relief pitchers.Lou Brlsslo and
Steve urome;. no goi a uuuiuc.
two singles and a safe bunt.

NOW OPEN

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

At

114 E. 2nd Street

Gun's Sporting(Good

W Loan Money On

Anything Of Value.

J.'i. MATTHEWS, Mr.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Raul Sanchez, the nifty right-hande- r, won't be the only c

Springer who gets a chance to.stick with the Washington Senators this
spring. "

Orlando Ecnevcrrla, a catcher here In 1948. and Fernando (Trom
poloco) Rodrlquez, the fast-ba-ll hurlcr, are with the Nats at Orlando,
Vim '

Echeverrla, a pepper-po-t, hit ."282 for EH last year. He also carries
the top fielding average among catchers Into the Sen camp. Up won't
bo 21 unUl May 2L

Rodrlquez won 12 and lost 14 games for Havana last season. Ills
eamed-run-avera- was 2.79, Freddy is getting along In years, as base-
ball players go. Hell be 27 on July 30.

w m m p

JOE WALCOTT DOJNO ALL-RIBH- T ASWAOE EARNER
You can take those stories, abotit JerseyJoe Walcott not making

any money with a grain of salt.
The Heavyweight Boxing'Champion earned at least $450,000 from

December, 1947, through last July,

Know who the ten richest athletes are?
One authority says that would be Cordon Richards, Eddie Arcaro,

Ted Atkinson andJohnny Longden,all jockeys; Sammy Sneadand
Ben Hogan,' golfers; Joe DjMagglo-an- d Ted Williams, baseballers
Ray Robinson,boxer; and (surprise) Sammy Baugh, pro footballer.

Doak Walker wouldn't do badly In' the money league, either.,
PROMISING YOUNGSTERTURNS IN GRID TOGS

Buddy Cosby, one of the most promising young grlddcrs ever to
play here, has quit the game.

The star line-back-er sav lie rlnrcn't ram for lhn cnort. It's dis
heartening to learn of him checking
you have to have a great love for the
not worth the licks.

but,

Nq one holds it against Cosby checking out. He's a natural as
football plqycrs go, but Coach Carl Coleman feels Buddy is capable
of making up his own mind.

George Sauer, the Baylor" coach, predicts Bears
will share the Southwest football cellar with Texas
A & M next season.

Sauer reasonsTexas Rice and Southern Methodist will '
be for the top spot, Arkansas andTexas will be close.

The Baylor menjor says he thinks his Bruins will develop' to
at season'send, however.

w m

I'm inclined to think Baylor will
that Sauersincerely thinks he Is

TCU will have most of its personnel back but I look for Texas to
march to the title. SMU may be a

PAT STASEY

Al Aton has sold his half-inte-

cst in the-- Big Spring baseball club
to Pat Stasey.

Aton said he closed the deal
'with reg.et' but had an offer from
a realtv Wichita Falls

--4.
Stasey. associatedwith tho local

team slnceit"was In
the winter of 1946. Is now sole own
er of the Broncs.

Aton, a native of
N, Yi, became associatedwith the
club In 1948, after Les
Mauldcn- - pulled out. He' plans to
leave for Wichita Falls about Tues
day to begin his new duties.

Aton has jeryed as1 the club's
president and business manager
In year he his been with
the team. As such, be has made
several trips to Cuba with Stasey
In quest of material.

Stasey said he plans to retain
complete of the Bronca
for the time being and 'will serve
as business manager, as well as
field manager.

Sal
A

Ariz.. March 7 1

Secondstring Catcher Sal Yvars of
the New York Giants Is having a
lougn ume,

Yvars has a blood clot In h!
ngnt shoulder as a result of belns
Struck bv a foul ball. TW nnvlnii
aayne.was struckon the head by I

a bat.

86 Proof

70 GNS

86.8 Propf

65 GNS

419 E. 3rel

in his moleskins In football,

for

University his
Conference

Christian,
scrapping

satisfaction

TO

Aton Sells Stock-I-n

BaseballClub

comDanv'in

organized

BInghampton,

December,

IJielhree

ownership

Yvars Having
RuggedTime
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finish higher than last Place and
destined for better fortunes, too.

year away.
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AL ATON... Leaves Baseball

Sox Pick Hurlers
For First (Same

PASADENA. Calif., March 7
Manager Paul Richards of the
ChicagoWhite Sox has tapped three
pitchers for service in the Sox first
exhibition game of the spring train
lag season Saturday.

Ken Holcombe.Skinny Brown and
Mirv Crusom will handle the
mound chores In the Grapefruit
opener with the Chicago Cubs.

Old
100 Proof

Bottjed In
Bona

FIFTH

DELIVERY

Card

Is Living Up '

To His Name'
Dy JOE REICHLER

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Ml
Schoendlenst In German means
"good servant' and. Albert Fred
Schoendlenst, the' St. Louis Cardi-
nals' happy-go-luc- redhead, Is
living up to his name.

All winter long, ever since Eddie
Stanky was named Cardinal man
ager and fallowed it jp by an
nouncing he would be a strong
candldato for Schocndlenst'a sec-

ond baseJob, baseball fans have
been wondering how Red would
react. Rumors, all unconfirmed.
flew thick and fast that (a) Schoen-

dlenst was on the trading block;
(b) Schoendlenstwould be
switched to first, third, shortstop

(or outfield; (? Schoendlenst had
rebelled against playing anywhere
but second.

Untrue, of course, all of it. Here
is what happened:

One of the first things Stanky
did alter taking over the reins of
tho Redblrds was to pay Schoen
dlenst a personal visit in St. Louis.
Among other things Eddie told the
Ail-St- second sackcr he was
going to compete with him for the
second base job. If Eddie's play
ing meant the club would be
stronger, Red would be shifted to
another position. But Red would
play regularly somewhere. That
was certain, Stanky told him

Schocndlcst assured Stanky that
tho arrangementwas satisfactory
to him.

"I'll play anywhere you want me
to," Schoendlenst told his mana-
ger, "All I want to do Is help-- the'
club win. If I do that I don't care
where I play, lust as long as I
Play."

The more tney talked tne more
Stanky became impressed with
Schoendlenst'a unselfish outlook
and his keen philosophy on the
subject of baseball.

"Red," Stanky suddenly asked,
"Have you ever given any" serious
thought to what you would like to
do after your playing days are
over?"

"Why no," Schoendlenstreplied,
"but I'd like to remain in the
game in some capacity."

"How about managing?" Eddie
persisted. "How would you like
that?"

'I sure would." Red said. "I'd
sure like an opportunity to man-
age."

"Okay." said Stanky. "from"now
on you're my with Enos
Slaughter. I'd luce to nave some-
body in the infield with authority
in case I'm not In the lineup. 'I
want you to take charge out there.
Keep .your eyes and ears open.
Pick up the finer points. Try to
get the managersaspect of wings.
Assert yourself with the players
and the limnlres."

The two friendly --second base
rivals parted
demand of each otner.

"He's oulte a cuy." said Schoen
dlenst later." I a lot Just
listening to him. I don't sec how
ho can miss being a good man--
seer. . . . I'm coins to clay my
head off for;hlm.-n- o inattemvherc
he puts "me, first base, second
base, the Outfield' or anywhere
else."

"Sshoendlenst Is a real compet-

itor." said Stanky. "He has a fine
baseball Instinct. Furthermore,he
Is a,great player. He's a major
leaguer no matter where he
plays."

Roswell Purc..-$-es

'Pullman' Carrier
ROSWELL. N. M. The road

trip of the Roswell Rockets won't
be any shorter this year but the
Rockets will travel In classierstyle

The Rbswcll bus has been out-

fitted with fix beds, which means
that starting pitchers on the team
will be able t" get some rest on
IK. rnari launt.

in .(Mitinn to tne 'teas. inc. uus
Is equipped with Ji water cooicr

'and a radio.
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LITTLE SPORT

JayhawksDraw

Bye In Region
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks will delay their de-
parture for Amarlllo and the Re-

gion V Basketball Tournament un
til Tuesday.

Tho Hawks drew a first round
byo In the seven-tea-m meet, win
ner of which goes to the National
,iu Tqurnamcnt in Hutchinson,
Kansas.

As a result, the Hawks wilt meet
the winner of tho Clarendon

Oklahoma AJiM game at
9 p.m. Tuesday

Bobby Williams Is still the
Hawks' leading, point-gett- In
game'sthrough this week. Ills point
aggregate Is 378.

Bobby is being' pressed,for the
scoring lead, however, by Bobby
Malnes, who has 367 points,

.Casey Jones Is close with 330.
followed by 'Charles Warren with,
255, Howard Jones with 190, Har
old Sosson with 155, Bill Thomp-- J
son with 39, Dick Gllmore with 34.
Cecil Hoggard with ten, Richard
Curry with two and Jack Lee with
one.

OVER ERNIE
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Vet Lcft-hookl-

Paddy Young of New York was
rated a 7 to 5 favorite to whip
Ernlo (The RockTDurando of Bay-onn- e,

N. J., at Madison Square

Wins

Two
DlbrcH's picked vp two. victories

In YMCA City Basketball League
play here Wednesday nightbut had
to play for only one of them.

Ackerly forfeited a game to the
Sportsmen, after which Dibrell's
handed Cook and Houston of Gar-
den City a 38-3-1 defeat. Dibrell's
led at half time, 23-1-;.

Forsan decbloncd Humble Oil
in tho evening's other-- engagement,
27-2- M

Clayton Henderson scored 12
joints forGarden ClfjTagalnsrDlb- -
rell. Gil Barnett was high for the
winners' with ten points.

Thelbert Camp leu Forsan with
ten points while Bobby Wheeler has
six for Humble.

Tbe,J.gmos.-.WDun-d, .up .YMCA
League play for the year. Ameri-
can Legion had previously been
crowned champion. '

MERSON SET
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.,

March 7 Ml Second Baseman
Jackie Merson Is the only Pitts-
burgh Pirate infielder sure of his
job, says Manager Billy Meyer.

McADAMS PROVIDES EDGE

Blues Whites, 73.72,
In SpringGridGame

PADDY YOUNG

Dibrell's

Decisions

Lick

Last

FAVORED

The Blues boat theWhites by tho
margin of Tommy, McAdams'
tra point in &' football game here
Thursday afternoon that climax- -
cd spring drills .for the Rig Spring
High Schoolsteers.Final tally was
13-1-2.

The flerccly-foug- contest was
that close all tho way. Tho Whites
threatened to cavo In the Blues' de-

fensesa couplo of times alter pull-
ing to within ono point of the op-

position but never quite generated
the power to push the-- ball across.

Generally, the youngsters looked
good, as good or better than they
havo at any time since the great
war. Thcro wero too manyfumbles
and not enough blocking but the
Steers showeda spirit and a hustle
that should stand them In Good
stead next fall, If they keep It.

Billy Martin, put tho Blues out

DURANDO
Garden tonight and earn a middle-
weight tlUc shot.

A good crowd of 10,000 and a
gate of close to $40,000 big money
In these' television days war an-
ticipated by tho promoting Inter-
national BoxlnsClub for this fourth
meeting of the two power punchers..

The win start at 10
p.m. (EST) and win be broadcast
and telecastacross tne nation, i no
telecast will be carefully yatched
by Middleweight Champion Ray
Roblnsdn who has signed to fight
the winner In a title go at tho
Garden May 10.

That depends, of course, on
Sugar Ray winning both of his
forthcoming championships bouts,
He takes on Carl (Bobo) Olson In
San Francisco next Thursday,.and
Rocky Grazlano In tho Chicago
Stadium, April. 1C. '

Tho Young, and tho
Durando arc all even

after three clashes.Paddy won? the
first ono. on Sept. 15, 1950, by a
wide margin. Durando, a terrific
right hand cloutcr, captured the
second by split decision. Nov. 2,
1951, and 28 dayslater they fought
to a draw.

Durando' has been stopped once
In 48 fights while Paddy has been
halted twice In 53. Durando's
record Is and 25 knockouts
Young's "record"ls
kayos.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono 486
lis w. nt st

The Mileage On Your Car
Probably Indicates That

An Engine Tune-U-p

Is Necessary
Your car will have plenty of ."pep" becauseour engine,
tune-u-p is just the ticket to bring back flashing, new
car liveliness on hills and straightaways.

HERE'S WHAT WE DO . . .
1. Clean and service the air cleaner. - - - -

2. Tighten cylinder headbolts. ..'

3. Clean and re-ga-p spark plugs.

4. Clean and adjust distributor points.

5. Adjust valve tappetsfor proper clearance.

6. Scientifically time Ignition.
t

7.xClean carburetor strainer andadjust carburetor.

8. Check generatorchargingrale,

9. Adjust fan belt to proper clearance.,
10. Test battery clean and treat terminals to prevent

corrosion add wafer. . v
,

LABOR CHARGE ONLY:
SI0.00 Cars Equippedwith Adjustable Valves.

58.00 Can with Hydraulic Valve Lifters.

ALSO take advantageof our FREE Brake Lining Ex-

amination.Let us pull a wheel andexamineyour brako

lining. See for yourself whether'you need new lining
'or not.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick & Cadillac Serviced

403 S. Scurry Street Phone 800

SMSSMSasisHWHssMiMswaMSMSMSssiSBaasHsMa
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front In the Initial period by slash
through center for flvn.yards

u"- -

v, v"

latter ho had combinedwith J. C
Armlslead. Bobhv Ilavworth. llrleV
Johnson and-othe- to drive bait
the distance of the field.
Louis Stlpp broke through to

block the try for point and It was
0--

Donald Mack Richardson dash'
ed 30 yards for a tally to tie up
the count In the fourth round but
never got his try for the extra
point away,
Armtstcad, a tower of strength

on defense as well as attack.Blith
ered off tackle for a short launt
and the Blues' second, TD shortly
thereafter, It looted like It was
in the bag fo the Blues.

However. Robert Angel fllnncd
a short pass to Jimmy Hollls with
in minutes after that and, aided by
a icrruiq diock on tno part of Jun-
ior Sutcr, tore out for tho sidelines
and beat thd defenders to the
flag. The play Covered about CO

yards,The try for point turned In
to a pass play but fizzled when
Doyle Maynard was tackled shy of
tho goal post.

Hollls had earlier turned In the
best catch of the gamswith a one
handed stabIn the midst of the op-

position on a heave thrown by
Frank Long. The --play netted the
Whites a first down.

Stlpp and Jimmy Ellison turned
In splendid games Jn the line, as

Ml PERFECT

' tJ8TF0RYEAR

the suit with

the weightlessfeel

by Timely Clothes

Wear It now and Into

summer.It's Plateau,
the regular-weig- ht suit
that feels at home on your

back all through the year

. . .'becausewhen you

slip Into Plateau,

the weight you expected

Just Isn't there) Insttad
you feel a refreshing

freedom, thanks to the
prelixlng of the all wool

worsteds by Pacific Mills,

AncLbecaute of Timely

Clothes' Balanced

Tailoring your Plateau

keeps Its good

shape so much
i

longer, Mora

comfort

and better ap-

pearance . . .

all through the

year with

Pla'eaul -

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Fri., March 7v. 1952

By Rouson

did Raymond Gjlstrap, who was)
rarely slewed down all afternoon.

Norm Dudley played most of tho
game at center for" the Blues des-
pite the lingering effects of the flu
and did very well. Bill Dorsey,
Carlisle Robinson Jimmy Phillips
Tommy Taylor, Dickie Milam Jim
my Porter and Sutcr all looked
capable of going full. speed in a
regulation game.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393
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Regulars, Longs and Shorts ... In Single and Double-- Breasted
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Bible Thought For Toda-y-
! I

t

A
And rememberthattnemory neverdies, so let your deeds
bo such that you will treasuretheir memory, not blush at
remembrance."Rejoice, 0 young man In thy youth; and
let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth."
Eccl. 11:9.

SeverityOf The Drouth quld
Approach DisasterOf 1917-1-8

The Department of Agriculture has de-

clared every one of tho 254 counties-- of

Texas disaster" areas as a result of the
drouth. Before Tuesday's action only 97
counties had been listed as disaster areas
In piecemeal fashion, a few at a time, but
the continuing drouth and worsening con-

ditions causedUSDA to go wholo hog.
Farmers in a disaster area who are

unable, to obtain credit elsewhere may
qualify for loans under theFarmersHome
Administration to carry them over until
new crops can be produced and marketed.

The department found that only two
weather stations in Texas "cportcd nor-

mal or above rainfall for a pe-

riod. These were Amarlllo and Corpus
Christ).

During the past 18 months, Septemberpf
1850 to Februaryof 1952, Inclusive, the Ex
periment FarnTitfugehere has registered
14 88" Inchesof precipitation.

This Inches below the average for

IdealisticDream Encounters
TheWorld's HarshRealities

Ampng tho numerous straws at which
desperate men grabbed as a means of In-

suring peace after World War II the most
popular was the one world, one govern-
ment Idea, This Idea reached Its highest
and most persistentform In United World
Federalists,Inc., which insisted and still
insists that an overriding world govern-
ment must cbme becauseIt is the only
way to Insure peace. .

The idea of a world
reached its peak when the leglsjaturcs of
22 'of our U. S. states approved the Idea
In one or (be other of two forms. One
wouM expand theUnited, Nations Into o
world federation equipped with police and
military forces to guard ihe peace. The
other urged Congressto proposean amend-
ment to the Constitution authorizing the
U. S. to negotiate with other governments
looking to world federation.

But world federation has fallen on evU
days. In the cold light of reason, 15 of
the 22 states which memorialized Congress
tp promote federation have now repudiat-
ed, or reversed, their original endorse

Merry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson

Ridgway PlansBlockade,Bombs
For China TruceTalks Fail

WASHINGTON. Weary United Na-

tions negotiators will make a last, des-

perate bid this month to end, tho Korean
war in the big parley tent atPanmunjom.
But if their pleas fall, General Ridgway is '

ready to "blockade the Chinesecoast with
battleships and to bit Chinesebases with
bombers.

Here are the latest,inside developments
that could lead to peaceor full-sca- le war
in a matterofweeks;

1. Orders frorrTValhlngton are to per-
suade, the Communists to sign a half-truc- e

In other words, to nail down In
writing the agjcee.ments.ihatJiavejdrcady
been reachedorally. It Is hoped this will
prevent the Communlsti from backing
down on their word and speed the truce
talks

2. However, tho Central Intelligence
Agency is convinced the Chinese will try
to prolong the Korean stalemate indef-
initely. Thus the ChineseCommunists can
continue to draw war goods from Russia
to equip their armies. ad build a power-
ful air force. But CIA also reports that the
Russians aro worried about China's grow-
ing strength and are secretly urging a
truce as an excuse to cut off the equip-
ment.

3. If the truce negotiators cannot come
to terms. General Ridgway wants to
blockade the Chinesecoast and bomb the
Ct tnesemainland Tho final decision roust
con:e from President Truman, however,
wio sUU hopes for a peaceful way out

4. IiuMMhe Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen-

eral Vandenberg has warned that we
don't have enpughplanes to waste on con-
ventional bombing of China. He points out
that China's principal cities ,are now pro-

tected by squadrons,of Jet fighters, and
argues that we can't risk losing bombers
in Chlna-r-excep-t to deliver the atomic
bomb.

The dangeris that bombing China might
provoke war with Russia.

Harry Truman sounded off to an oM
Senate friend the other day about General
Elsenhower's presidential ambitions.

"I don't know why In the world Iko
wants the Job," the Piesldentmused.
"He's much too d. Why he
gets upset every time a columnist takes

TheBig Spring Herald
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that period, but It Is 5.50 Inchesmore than
was registered for a comparable
period In 1916-191- The total then was on-

ly 9 29 inches.
So far the economic effects of the cur-

rent drouth have been nowhere near as
severe as the great 1917 nffalr. Then our
economy was largely based on agricul-

ture, with the one-cro-p Idea prevailing.
When the farm and ranch business co- -

lapsed, every line of business felt It bit-ter- ry

Today our economyis more varlegat"
cd, and agriculture itself more diversifi-

ed There was no oU business to speak
of In 1917. Today It Is an Indispensable
prop to our economy,dowr to and includ-
ing farmers and .ranchers who benefit
from leases and royalties

It If keeps on, this drouth may prove in
every way as bad. as that of the 1917 era.

ment, and gone on record against H. Lat-

est to repudiate was Vlrgl la, whose legis-
lature last month declared opposition to
the principle of world federation as "It Is
now being advancedIn certain quarters."
Connecticut and Arkansashave refused to
reconsider their original vdte of approval.
Texas, so far as wc know, never took any
active dish In the Idea one way or another.

Tho federated world scheme ran into
the hard rock ol national sovereignty. Wc
can recall at least two Incidents, which
might "have caused several states and
many men to change their minds about It,
One was a California court decision hold-

ing that the United Nations,had full sover-
eignty .n a case affecting American prop-
erty, the details of which we forget. The
other is theU. N. proposal for a uniform
press code now pending, Mtterly opposed
by the American press on the grounds
that it would Infringe the freedom to criti-
cize guaranteed by" the Constitution.

It looks like another Idealistic dream
has-bee-n taken to the cleaners and found
full of moth holes and ineradicable taints.

If
a nasty dig at him. You can Imagine what
"would happen it he were sitting in this
chair." .

The President looked out the window
thoughtfully and went on: "It Ike were
elected, there would be a short honey-
moon. I had one too but you wouldn't
think so now. Then everyone would

on him."

Tho Pentagon has hushedjt up, but ra-

dar unfty Have aclually Tracked 25 "flying
-- saucers." Each was sighted.by at least
one eyewitness and also picked up on tho
radacscreen The Air ForcaJsjlULikep-tlca-l,

points out that radar, too, is subject
to Illusions. For example, radar once
picked up a formation of unidentified
bombers heading for Washington. Presi-
dent Truman's private warning signal
was even sounded before the Air Force
discovered the "enemy bombers" were
nothing but harmless, .onlzcd clouds
PresidentTruman is still looking for an
excuse to get rid of Gen. J. Lawton Col-

lins as Army chief of staff In Aucust. The
President dislikesCollins, considers him a
pop-of-f. The reason Truman didn't reap--
point Gen. lloyt Vandenbergfor a full term
as Air Foric chief was to avoid,setting a
precedent that might make It necessary
to Collins too . . . At the same
time, the President doesn'twant to ap-
pease Senator Taft by releasing one of
the Joint Chiefs not white they are under
political attack from Taft.

Tho Pentagon will send special public-relatio-

missions around the world to put
our military representatives on their best
behavior In foreign countries. We want the
local populaces to be on our side In Case
of trouble One officer who hasnot help-
ed win good will abroad Is Lt. Col. Leonard
Haseraan, deputy Army engineer in
chargo ot building air bases in North
Africa He ignored the lower bids of legiti-
mate Moroccan businessmen,and ordered
tent frames and floor pmelj from a
French five percenter. It cost the taxpay--cr-s

$50,000 extra to meet the five per-
center's higher prices The same Colonel
Hasemanalso built himself a fancy home
at the taxpayers'expe se, but he wasn't
satisfied 'with he floor covering. So he
ordered a special rubberized linoleum in-

stalled. This whim cost the taxpayers $2,-1-

81.

When a House committee was named to
Investigate the Justice departmentseveral
weeks ago, all hands agreed It would be
a model of "non-partisa- efficiency. Tho
probe was to be conducted on a atrictry
"Judicial" basis, with no politics by either
side. However, these lofty Infentlons ap-
parently have fallen by tho wayside,

So far committee Democrats and Re-
publicans have spent most ot their' time
wrangling over the procedure the probe
should followr Instead of getting down 16
business and giving the public the full
facts about corruption in the Justice De-
partment.

Republicans have been hotly critical ot
Chairman Frank Chelf of Kentucky be-
cause of the delay In naming a commit-
tee counsel and staff to dlrec. the probe.
On tho other hand, Democrats iuve .insin-
uated that the 'R (publicans are more
interested in playing politics, with- - an
eye on the November elections, than In a
speedy hearing all the Jacts.
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By KEVIN McCANN
rreeldent. Tba Denaaea Callere

(Three artleleear baaed on the book
"The Man From Abilene?' by Kevin
McCarm to be pjbllibed by Double
day A Company I

In his public and private
General of the Army

Dwlght D. Elsenhower, an implac-

able foe Of Communism, and never
one to minimize its threat to Amer-
ican survival expresses doubt
that Russia will embark on a
global war at this time.

He foresees that If the West will
establish . systems ot collective
strength, to bring about an equilib-
rium 'with Soviet power, the cold-w- ar

situation "would merely be-

come a simple struggle between
the two ideologies and not a strug-
gle on one side backed up by
frightening power that particularly
upsets the nations close by. Wo
would be content to trust the de-
cency and Justice ot our cause and
its appeal to -- people In the long
run."

On the home front, he has urged
elimination of subversive-- elements
"In the fair, Just, decent American
way."

The penchant for calling anyone
a Communist Is "a behlnd-th-c

n trick," Gen Elsen-
hower has declared, pointing out
that Communists themselves apply
the Fascist label to all who do not
share their views He holds
" "Let us not be stupid enough to
fall into that grave error here.
Let us eliminate subversive ele-

mentsbut let us do lt In the fair,
Just, decent American way and
not Just .all Communist anyono
who m,ay be a little brighter than
ourselyes."

"Because disloyalty Is an offense
of tho most profound import," he
told the Boy Scouts at their Valley
FOrgo Jamboreeon July 4, 1950,
"wo must bo especially carefu) to
avoid hurling the charge ot Com-
munist against any who may mere-
ly disagree with us. Respect for
our own free system requires that
wc speak and act against others
with restraint until factual evi-
dence establishes guilt."

He set down his feeling about
loyalty oaths during an interview
as Presidentof Columbia Univer-
sity;

"Before appointing a man to our
faculty I would want to know
all there Is to know about his back.
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What Do You Suppose Keeps Them.Away?"

Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed

General"SeemsTo Believe Russians--

Won't Emba'rkOn Global War Now,
ground If I found he was a Com-

munist, I would not appoint him.
On the other hand, I certainly do
not believe our faculty members
should be subject to speda!loyalty
oaths.

"When wc think of the education
of oUr youth, We think of three In-

stitutions The family, the church
and the school We don't ask for
special oaths from the parents, wc
don't ask for special loyalty oath
from the teacher?"

In his first year at SHAPE, Gen.
Elsenhower met many personswbp
questioned him about the immi-
nence of war with Russia. Hisan-
swer:

"Suppose you and a dozen of
your friends constituted tho Pollt-bor-o

within the Kremlin. You con-
trol all decision of war and peace
for the Soviet masses. At home,
yoyareentrenched In power; with-
in tho Russian borders there Is no
threatyou need fear, no group that
can despoil you of your dignities,
your luxury apartments, yojir
automobiles and plapcs, your reti-
nue of servants. Within the last
few years you have seized, beyond
the Russian frontier, "an industrial
and agricultural empire, whoso
complete absorptionwill strength-
en, you at home and abroad and
Increase evenfurther the wealth
you enjoy. Your hold there, how-
ever, Is not ct secure. Millions In
Poland and Eastern Germany arid
Czechoslovakia and Hungary and
the Balkans accept your bondage
in sullen silence, awaiting the
lunge desperately at you and your
supporters

"So situated, will you risk your
position and your future against
the Allied armies and navies and
air fleets whose presentstature Is
only a faint index to their over-
whelming might should the nations
that now muster them bo resolved
into a d and avenging
unity by your attack7 I think I
can answer the question for you.

"So situated, jou-- of course
would hesitate at the irrevocable
decision of war. You might hope
that your armies could cross tho
Elbe and some of your divisions
might probe forward to the Rhine.
But the Channel and the Bay ot
Biscay and tho Western Mediter-
ranean would be beyond your
grasp.

"As your armies faltered before
the Allied wall; as units from tho
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satellite countriesmutinied, desert-
ed, straggled away, your lines of
supply and communication would
be destroyed by air at'ack, your
own cities would be battered, the
Black Sca might easily become an
Allied lake.

"To the woods and morasses of
Poland would throng patriots, arm-
ed by air, commanded by parachut-

e-dropped leaders, able and
eager to purge their land of every-
thing Russian The Rait and Czech
and Hungarian towns and villages
would rally guerrilla force's to har-
ry you Unrest at homo would fol-
low, and each day your power,
your prestige, would shrink. In that
light confronted by a stout Allied
line, before you and on your flanks

or a Russian, would hesi-
tate at going to war deliberately."

Gen. Elsenhower has never soft-
ened hiswarnings about the Com-
munist menace. In a letter to a
friend in Chicago in November,
1950, he said In part:

"We, as Americans, face a dead-
ly danger for a very simple-reaso-n.

Communism, 'both ruthless
fn purpose and insidious "as to
method, is using tho traditional
imperialistic designs of Russia and
the presentphysical strength of
A;Ia and Eastern Europe to pro-
mote the Communistic objective ot
world revolution and subsequent
domination of all tho, earth by the
Communistic "Party, centering In
Moscow "

He had ruled out any appease-
ment of the Kremlin- -

"By no Juggling of words or
twisting of Ideas can a citizen of
this country Justify an alliance
with the forces of dictatorship and
Communistic enslavement."

And upon his Installation as
Presidentot Columbia he pledged:

"The facts Of Communism .
shall be taught here Its Ideologi-
cal developments. Its political
methods, its economic effects, its
probable,course In the future. The
truth about Communism Is, today,
an Indispensable requirement if
the true values of our democratic
sjstem are to bo properly as-
sessed.

''Ignorance of Communism, Fas-
cism or any other police-stal- e phi-
losophy Is far more dangerous than
Ignorance of the most virulent

Thi3 Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Friar Marcos de Nlza ot the Fran-
ciscan Order setOut from Culiacan
In New Spain on this day in 1539
on what could be called the fore-
runnerot Coronado'ssearchfor the
Seven Cities of the Cibola.

The friar's expedition, grew out
of Cabezade Vaca's report to the
viceroy. Actually the early ex-
plorer's account contained little
to set the Spanishoff. Viceroy Men-do- za

Immediately started promot-
ing another expedition.

Accompanying Friar Marcos
"were some Indians and the Arab

Negro from Aumor, Estevan,
who had served De Vaca as guide
and advance agent and was the
only man who participated in
both expeditions.' Again Estevan
went ahead ot the main body ot
the .expedition and his optimistic
reportsbuilt the friar's hopes even
higher. Estevan actually reached
Cibola but was.killed by the. Indians
there. Forced 'to abandon the idea
of entering the clty,Triar Marcos
did succeed in viewing it from a
nearby hill.

Around The Rlm-T- he Herald Staff.

Could Be JohnGarner'sIdeaOf
StartingOver Again Is Good

Following considerable opportunity this
week to observe things in and around the
Howard County Courthouse, especially
mattersrelated to tho trial of court cases
there,wo have come to the conclusion that
it's pot much fun to serve on a Jury here

The condition of tho Courthouse Itself,
ot course, is a big factor. Fortunately,
this factor is due to be Improved In the
not too distant future when a ricw Court-
house building Is constructed.

"Probably every ma'n who has beencall-
ed on a Jury panel during the p-- st 15 or
20 years will rejoice when the new build-
ing la completed.

But the uulMlng itself Is not the only
thing that might keep Jury service here
from being exactly pleasant. In fact, re-
ports from other parts of the state Indi-
cate that a lot of people everywhere are
reluctant to serve on Juries If they can
avoid it.

So, we suspect some changes may be
needed at the state level.

Possibly one is the pay allowed for Jur-
ors while tbey serve. A Juror here Is paid.
M per day for Ihe time he serves. But he

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

PatmanInquiry Will ShedLight
On Snyder'sPlace History

WASHINGTON. The hearings schedul-
ed 'o start on Monday before Rep. Wright
Patman'sSubcommittee on General
Control and Debt Management will not
lead immediately to new legislation
They're primarily explorative, Yet they
have a. special significance. They will help
to determine theplace of JohnW. Snyder
among the great, near-grea- t, or

American Secretaries of the Trcas-uri-f

Fqr this, Snyder has a sympathetic com-
mittee chairman. Snyder has favored a

st policy to keep down thp cost
of carrying the federal dcbti And Pat-ma- n,

a Democrat from Texas, has long
been partial to low Interest rates on gov-

ernmentsecurities.
Nevertheless, in the questionnaires sent

out by Patmanto the Treasury, the Fed-
eral Reserve, the Council of Economic
Advisers, and other government agencies,
his bias has been Impercep-
tible. The document is a landmark In
monetary history. The replies have been
well documented, carefully reasoned, and
are unusually complete, Henry C. Mur-
phy, the committee economist, who draft-
ed the questions and"nuwed" the replies,
has provided reading matter for mone-
tary experts, college, professors and stu-1

dents for years (o come.
For the first time, Snyder has bared the

events from the Treasury viewpoint
which led up-- to the accord with tho Fed-

eral Reserve Board a year ago. He goes
Into great detail, in 189 pages, to explain
the pros and cons of Treasury policy. His
answers to a similar questionnaire from
a subcommittee on money and credit head-
ed by Sen. Paul II. Douglas in 1949 were
brief and took less than 20 pages. Doug-

las has been an outspoken critic ot the
Treasury'spolicy. He objected to the poli-

cy of pegging government bond prices.
. Bo'th the Douglas and Patmansubcom-
mittees arc divisions ot the Joint Com-

mittee on tho Economic Report with no
power over legislation. Thus Douglas got
nowhere in sponsoring a resolution to pro-
tect the Federal Reserve from Treasury
domination;. Legislation on money and

originates in the Banking and Cur-
rency Committees, headed by Sen Burnet
R. Maybatjk Dem S. C.) and Rep. Brent
"Spencc (Dem. Ky ).

One measure of the success of a Sec-

retary of the Treasury is the cqst of the
debt. And Snyder, throughout his 'term of
office, has tried to keep the cost down.
That's why he resisted the efforts of the
FederalReserve Board to reduce support-
ing prices tor goverimcntbonds. If prices
ot government bonds' drop, Interest rates
rise.

There's another measure of a Secre-
tary of the Treasury: Has he kept his fi-

nancial house In order?
When Snyder took office, at the end ot

June, 1946, the total debt was $268,000,-000,00- 0.

Today lt is down to $257,000,000,000.

But the composition of the debt haschang--

Bows Are Used
To Firtcl Sickness

Tho island of Ceylon, near southern In-

dia, is a place with civilized people.
Thanks partly to the fact that lt Is a
British colony, lt has cities with modern
buildings. There, aro telephones, electric
lights and so en in the cities.

Certain parts of Ceylon, however, are
far behind the times. One ares, in the
southeasternsection, is the home ot prim-
itive people known as Veddahs (also spell'
ed Voddas),

The Veddahs arj rather short, the aver-
age height being about five feet. We hardly
can call them pygmies, but their size is
well below tho world average,

The name "Veddah" means "hunter."
To this day they make their living mainly
by hunting and flshtas. In hunting they
employ bows and arrows, and they Use
dogs to track down game.

Bows are used by some sick Veddahs in
an effort to find out why they are sick.
A manmay get into a seatedposition and
bold five-to- ot bow in front ot him, bal--

Is required to pay for his own meals while
.he serves on the Jury.

Theoretically, this probably l "Imma
terlaj"' as the lawyers say, because Jury
service Js a man's duty as a citizen. But
for practical purposes, men are not like-

ly to welcomeJury duty at34 per day when
they cold be earning $10, $15 or even $20

per day working In their regular business
or trade If they are tied up on a Jury for
a week It means a real financial loss.

Consequently, there are a lot of people
who think ttiat the pay allowed for Jurors
is one of the main reasons why any
competent men are reluctant to serve on
Juries.

As wc understand it, any-- change must
be made by the state legislature, because
matters pertaining Jury service arc cov-

ered by statute,
If our memory serves us right, John

Nance Garner, former vice president of
the United States, has suggestedthat Tex-

as destroy Its cumbersome conglomera-
tion or laws, etc , and start all over again.
Perhaps his suggestion is worth some
tnxmght.- - - --S.WACIL NcNAIR

J.

In

Credit

credit

cd radically. The amount of
U. S. securities has increased from

30 per cent to 45 per cent, largely be-

cause large Investors, such as insurance

companies andindividuals, 1i4ve not been
attractedto long-ter- Treasuries at a 2Vt

per cent rate.
As a consequence,Snyder has usedshort-- i

tcrm 'obligations to pay off long-ter-m ls- -

sues. Thus, half of the marketable Is-

sues outstanding today are due or call-

able in ono year or less as against 3
per cent when he took office, as the follow-

ing table shows:
June-,4- Today

Under 1 year 33 50'A
1 to 5 years 18 20

Over 5 years V 30

It won't be easy for Snyder to float
largo long-ter- bond Issues In the .near

'future, say, for six months. Just afesuch
bonds were not easily salable when large
investors feared now, long-ter-

are not readily salable becauselarge
investors want the market to be thorough-

ly tested after the
Snyder may have time to the

composition of the debt If the Democrats
win the election and he continues In of-

fice. But If the Republicans are victori-

ous in November, he wllfturn over to his
successora big Job of housekeeping.The
new Secretary bf the Treasurywill have io
refund what Snyder hasunfunded.

Snyder has compromised. To reduce the
cost bf carrying- the debt he has reduced
the maturity. Tho Patman questionnaire
and hearings will help to determine the
economic Wisdom of that compromise. But
time also will be necessary to fix Snyder'a
place in history: Will the 2V4 per cent long-ter-m

rate be ultimately validated by the
market?

Irish Shamrock
Commercialized

SHANNON, Ireland Ml Love of the
Ould Sod and trans-Atlant- ic cargo planes
have given birth to a new Irish industry:
commercial shamrock-raisin-

Shamrock farmers harvest their crops
a few days before St Patrick's Day, ship
the sprays to the United States by plane,
where transplanted Irishmen proudly woar
the green on Ireland's own day.

Amateur'sSalon
BOSTON W A bartenderand a hospital

clerk have opened a salon for amateur
artists in Boston's South End.

Bartender Weston and clerk
JosephCaruso, anjatcurs themselves, re-

converted a barbershop to set up the es-

tablishment on the fringe of the theatri-

cal district "Amateurs don't get a chance
In the big museums,'' they explained.
"We'tt going to give it to them."

Uncle Ray's Corner.
ancing it by placing tho fingers of one
hand at the center of the string. Then he
speaks the names of variousspIrlts, or
lets someoneeseutter the names,,oneby
one. If the bow starts to swing back and '
forth when a name Is spoken, the sick
mail knows (or thinks he knows) the name
ot the spirit or demon who has caused
the Illness. I supposethat the poor fellow
becomesnervous when onenameor anoth-
er Is mentioned,'and his nervous feeling
makes the bow swing.
.Boys of the Veddah tribe start playing
vlth bows and arrows at an early age.

Their bows are playthings at first, but
slowly they learn the art ot shooting ar-
rows.

Veddah girls make toy dlshesfor them-
selves. They use clay for this purpose, and
make believethai they are keeping bouse.

The homes ot Vcddahs are simple. Some
ot them are huts mado of bark. Others
are caves In tho rock.

Even the adults among the Vrddahs
tend to have small heads, but their long
black hair is thick and may give a visitor ,
the idea that the boacbi are falrjy large..
The bir of a Veddah is wavy. His nose
is flat and his skin is brown.

Vcddahs sometimes capturo fish by put-
ting a poisonous Juice into ponds. ThU
injures tho fish, and several are likely to
come Jo the surfate where they can bi
picked up easily.

For .TRAVEL section of your scrap--
book.

Tomorrow;. Latin Names.
To obtain a free copy of the llustraUd

leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA send

ri stamped envelope to
Unci's Rav In care of this ntwspapti.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1949 Pontiac Chieftain, 8

cylinder sedan. Equipped
with hydramatic, radio,
heater, and White wall
tires. Low mileage.
1950 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor-- .seat covers and
white sidewall tires. Very
low mileage.
1947 Pontiac sedan

Two-ton- o color, 'loaded
with accessories.
1948 Oldsmobllc. Torpedo
type, 2 door sedan.Beauti-
ful black finish, nil acces-
sories and new" white side
wall tires.
1948 PlymouthSpecial De-

luxe coupe Radio, healer,
sun visor and new tires,
MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

See These Good
Buys

1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1949 Ford Club coupe.
1948 Commander
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947 Pontiac
1948 Chevrolet
1946 Oldsmcbllo door.
1946 Plymouth
1940 Chevrolet

QOMMEHCIALS
1049 Studcbaker 1 ton pickup.
194S Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1946 Studcbaker. 4 ton pickup.
1946 International U ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1IM OLDSMOBILE IT One owner
Complete areeelorlel, UOOO actual
mile new tires Priced right. Illl--
Woo0 Bt. rhooe 3J10--

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

' New and Used Cafs
600 E. 3rd Phone59

ron sale' mo Ford, color, char.
rreuie, 11000 miles, Excellent condi-
tion. Bee at M Cite. Writ Highway SO.

FOR SALE lilt Mercur Conrertl-tl-e.

IIU. 19M atudebakerChamolon
Sedan, Radio end Heater,oter

onre. aiwo nioca Trailer, sso. set
Ultra l 704 Ban Antonio Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of "Cars

Guaranteed I Tear
S7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

Guaranteed 1 year
a aouth of lit! rid

lllht otl East lrd

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Brand new tires, .radio,
.fresh air heater, sun visor
and Skirts. Like hew with
absolute written new car
guarantee.For the drive of
yoUr life drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runt like new.
White wall tires, radio and
tieater.

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

imtmmi

'51

'49
'49
749

'48

Authorized Bulck
T. Williamson,

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable hh,

UsedCars& Trucks
17

1948 Dodse b

1948 Chevrolet Fleqimastcr
door. n&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1950 Nath beater, over
drive.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Dullness Coupe
1948 DodEc tedin
1947 Chevrolet aedan,
jadlo and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1946 International 3--4 ton pick'
UP.
194Z Ford IHton truck, with
cratn bed.
1949 Studcbaker short
whcclbase truck.
1947 Dodge ltt-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comeby
1951 Packard "400. Tatrlcla.
loaded.
1951 Packard 200' deluxe

lpaded.
1951 Packard 200' load-

ed.
1950 Willys 4WD pickup, low
mileage.
1950 Willys 4WP station wagon.4
1950 Packard loaded.

Rowe Co.
Authorized Packard-Wllly- a

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phone 9S0

Win ral.7!' tail nulek Sneclal Sedan.
tu Radio, heater, lunflaor Low

mileage on motor Clean. Phono 3310--J

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ron BALE I'll ,OMC pick up.
Radio, healer, spotlight and S food
Urn. Motor In perfect condition
Would trade on well Unfiled houtt
or lot. Phono loll.
11(1 rord "I" winch truck, new oter
nam motor, good urea, is wn u

?olsDodg
t!7.

dump truck, good eondl-Uo-

MM. .Contact n. W. Clark Dun- -

ithietlan Co. BJf 8prta Air roret

SPECIALS
1M5 K5 International 12 foot

bed. 5tt feet cattle racki "'Mx
20 tires. This truck is mech
anically perfect and priced
right- -

1&47 Chevrolet2 ton truck. 18
M Draden Winch, sin-- wneei.
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe. Rough and Cheap.

1944 WA 22 White. 26 Engine.
1000x20 tires. Old but de-

pendable'.
Few Older Model Trucks

.Priced to Sell
See Us Before You Buy A

Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway . Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas -

'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. R disrtwsrtscfi
and automatic overdrive,
It looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'49
Sedan.,Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free strvtce.

Down Payment $430r

$1285.

J.H.iHUI

-CadllUe Dealer
Used Car Manager.

Phone 2S0O

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

'47
'46

Motor

CHEVROLET

EHZmrri

MARCH! MARCH!
In Like q LAMB,
Out Like a LION!

And We're Not LyiN!
Vhen We Say--All Used Cars

Must March!
LOOK

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. One of
'those povtderblue dolls that makes your mouth
water. Better buy it We've got a water shortage
you know. Radio and heater.
FORD Tudor sedan. Pale green color and U you
see someoneelseJn H you'll turn pale gjcen with
envy. Radio andheater.
BUICK nOADMASTER.scdanette. Blues are prev-
alent This car U and we're going to be blue U
we can'tsell this one to you. Fully equipped.
STUDEDAKEH Commanderclub coupe.Tls claim-e- d

you can really get the right gas mileage on
this car, We don't know about that, but we know
you can get the right price. Piano, furnace and
road runner.
CHEVIIOLET sedan.Two-ton-e paint, radio
and heater Will do the right job for the right per-
son, for the right price and can give thoso EASY
Installments.
FORD Club coupe. This car looks fair, runs fair
and is" priced below fair.
CHEVROLET sedan.Now look boys, here
Is a really clean '. nd nice car. Absolutely a one
owner Job. Come In and drive this one. It'll pay
off.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Joe

03

it . r-

AUfOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE. A2

ron BALK: IMI International
pickup. Oood condition, Worth the
money. Be at 401 East 6th.

FOR. BALE or trade: U llodeon
pick up. Oood condition. Be. Fetter--

to) Rosemont.

TRAILERS A3

ron sale or trade, my equity la
foot Treeem Trailer home. Can
seen at Winn Dairy Weil ef Crr

Broe grocery Weit Highway SO

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your --
.

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

DOWN

5 YearsTo PayAt
' '

5

East Highway 80
. Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas

EastHighway 80
Phone1073

ColoradoCity, Tex.
ADTO ACCESSORIES A4

Montgomery Ward

DONT THROW AWAY

, GOOD TIRES!

Trade in your old Urcs on
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately hall the price
you get 85 ot the miles of a
new tiro when you get one of
WAKD'S FIECAPS Get the
price on our recaps when you
need tires.

Montgomery Ward
1st St Runnels Phone 1378

FIRESTONE
Announces The

WORLD'S
First BlowouNSafe

Puncture-Proo-f

TUBELESS

TIRE--

TtrcynYiirBTi-riCTf-
c

MARCH 15

FIRESTONE
607 E. 3rd Phono 193

AUTO SERVICE - A5

Foil SALE Oood new and nted rad-
latora for all care trucka and oil field
eaulnment SaUifacUon
Peurlfoy fladlator Company, Mt Eatt
ua street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long,
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willaa--d Ncol
Phone 632

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL.

AND WATER
WELL CASINO

New GalvanizedPlpt
from-- Vi to 3 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Meih '
Clothesttrtes Poles Made

to Order.

We Buy
Scrap Iron and ma'tal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us first!

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL'

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3021

Y

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS

, .
r - IT IS HERE!

( ,vl952 30 foot,
Henslee Trailer, Completely.Modern

j ' $3995 .
"

- SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W.
Phone'3015

AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
PARTS AND repair! to Yry known
mato oicycie Macomoer Auto sup
plles 111 E and Phone Ml.

MOTORCYCLES A10

ron BALE Ilerley Datldson,
OlIV, IU0 Call J0J4-- id,

cri.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dt

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAriT.m
Die Spring- Aerie No 5937 mecta Tuea.
dar of each week at I p m, 7M Weat
jru.

w N. Cochron, Prea.
W It Reed, Sec.

CALLED MEKTINO
IU Bprlnf Chapter No
171 ram, r r I d a r.
March 14, 7 00 p m
Work In Pail Matter

note Boykln. n P.
Erela rjanlel, Seo,

KNioiits of r T t h I a e
tfirr Tueidar, T M or.

ux AHin H- aim peon.1

PYTHIAN Slileri. Jnd
and 4th Monday, 1 y
p m 1407 Lancaiter,

Mae Carter, MJCC.

nir Sprint Commandery
No 11 KT Stated conill clave 2nd Monday mint.
7 jo p.m.

O n Hull. E. C.
Bert Shire. Recorder

). .(STAT r.n. MEETINO
Cl( l))nv BIkl. Lodco Noyrrrr " ' ' "( u

--T rsia..4. Hl.lil rwn

Crawford Hotel.
Robert L. Erana, E.R
R L. Helth. sec.

ITAtBD MEETINO
The Big fiprlnr Snrtne
Club, aecond Tueaday.
1 JO pm.

Mark A. Sutphen, Prei.
J. c. Tlobnuon, See.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodie No
591. A F and A M .

March II. 1 00
p m Work In FjD. e. wA E Deel. WM

Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
W NOTICE

All chullKoiit rolled Undi In Howard.
Mitchell and Olaiicock Counllea art
potted. No tninttsKt no (Urilng, no tri-paul-

Mary cnaic, uotis uoie.
EarntiUnc and Albert MpQthee

CARD OF THANKS B3

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
frlende aad nelihborf for uielr many
kind einreeilona of eympatny durlna
our recent berearement

Mr. w E. nanaau ramuy

B4

FOUND KEY at Flrtt National Bank.
Owner mav have aame by calllnt at
The nil Sprint Herald and paying
for thia ad,

BUSINESS OP,P.
SERVICE STATION for eale. Inven
tory around eieoo. in weit 3rd

VOH SALE- - modern li unit lourtil
court, and realdenn. tea own--

Ler at 1100 Bait 3rd.

FOR BALE: Leaie on tale. Oood op--
.luituuuy lut inwpany. or
'or nod car CaU (773 ot 3113--J

INVESTMENT.
For sale 1H acres ot land with
one modern stucco
house, one modern
rock house: Plenty of room to
build more. 4 blocks from main
gate ot A'r Base, 2 blocks from
Highway 80. 115 and 121 South
Hording Street $15,000.

CALL OR SEE

Mrs. A. J, McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

Or Phono

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS, LOTS and garden! plowed,
leveled and furrowed, rtrd tractor
Phone 1M4--

REX-Ai- n UUMIDiriER and cleaner
Un L L. Hewett. Pnone M.

CLYDE COCKBORN-Sep- tlo tank!
and wait) racka, rieuum equipped
3403 nium. Ban Angelo. phone H.
DLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J, J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-V-

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS DS

TEniirres-NATlON-AL ayitem of
eciemmo control over as .yea,, ,u
or write Leiter Humphrey, Abilene.

tpbuitm! CALL, or wrlta WeU'a
Rxterminaunv company for Irea u
spectlon, HIS W, Ave. D, Ban Ange--'

Id, Tciai. rnone aoaa.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and 'Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,
nd,Klrby; Uprights and Tanks

BargaUs In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guarantied. '

Service and Parti for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. Blain Lusc
W, 15th at Lancaster

Phone IS
Established-- 192ft

AJ

,

Highway 80
Night 3245J

BUSINESS SERVICED lc,
FLOOR FINISHING DS

'
NEW njiB floor itndtnr itrvlee.. win
sand and finish your fioorf. ntfttv.
Dit rawi, uu wtiiey itoftri, rni--

HOME CLEANERS D8

ruRNrruRE. ruos eiend. n.TiY
motlvlinmunlMd. nVJ Durcleat
iJ03 nia i'ict. rnont ssw.

LEO'S CARPET

SERVICE
WorTt Done In Your Home

Carpet and Upholitry
SHAMPOOINO a

Laying and Binding
5 YearGuarantee,Mothproo!

PHONE"
8i7 East 3rd

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DtO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farjn & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterialTop Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEltE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW'HOW

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Oood cheap fill dirt, top aoU, drlro--
war miHiiu, icruiuer, plowing ano
ICTClUJg

LEO HULL
Phone9544

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. IL GARRET
107 Lindberg Phone 21?6--

P.O. Box 1335

ron LIQHT haullne and barnyard
ferUllier Call 1147-- r. c Lomte
too norm jonnion.
PAINTING-PAPERIN- D1I
PAINTTNO, PAPERhantlnf. Tcitone.

AU work aaUifacUon
uaranteed.No lob too larae no lob

too amall. Free eetlmate. JliJ Patnt--
inc co, pnono lin-w- .

PAINTING AND.
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS D13

EXTRA SPECIAL
GNE WEEFHDNfcYi

For Cash
Colorpd Fixtures

One Eljer end one Koehler
blue bathroom set. consisting
ot left band cast iron tub.
commotio and large cast Iron
lavatory with trim. Regu-
lar price each $238.

Special at $230.
(Legs and Towel Bars extra)
Also one Vernols Constellation
gas range.Regular price $250
for only $199.50.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

103Scurry Phone268

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR -- TOO SMALL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SQOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3126or 119--

508 East4th
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

RacTio Service
207 South'Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El
DOMT READ THIS unlen you are
definitely latereiled In Improving the
Jlrtaf condition! ot your family fi-
nancially. U you are tniereited and
can qualify, you now hat the op-
portunity to loin the rinri of tnde-- E

rodent Watklna Dealer! In your itat
y aeretnc the people of thli county

their requlremonta. No Inreitment.
either' thin car or truer, oecenarr,
For complete detail! on area avail-abl-

type ot galea Aireement requir-
ed, etc.. wrlta A. Lewla, tn cara The
J. R. Wetilni Company, Uimpnla,
Tennenee.
WANTED CAB driven. Apply CUy
Cab Company, SOS Scurry.

HELP WANTED Female.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Fcmil E2

WANTED EXPERIENCEDbeautj
Applj In pron. Colonial

Beauty Shop, lilt Bcurrr.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted! Outr.
anteed aatarr. Nanor'a Beautj (bop.
1701. Orel f. Pnono till.
CXPEIIIENCED WttTRESfl Wanted.

bit....tn cerioa UUera Pit.Stand..,V 4IU

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

$210A WEEK
'Ambltloui men and women
full or part time. Housewives
welcome with open arms our
amazing control that ends re-

frigerator defrosting nuisance
ojrtyer.WrlteD-Fr6stjp.Ma-

708 Carroll direct, Fort
Worth, Texas.

MOTEL MANAGERS
WANTED

Everywhere. Qualify through
Inexpensive home training. Na-
tion Wide Placement Service
guarantees opportunltyr'Wrlte
Box"B2, Herald.
WANTED- - DISHWASHEn 'Apply to
perion, M Cafe, Weet lllihway TO

SALESMEN, AGENTS E.4

DO TCOU qualify to repreieht the Na-
tionally ramoi'l Knapp Btioe Co
Promielncapplicant! iil reeelre Held
tralnlnr and ntf- Ihoarn method ear.
nlni iso per week No laeettmeot.
no pari iimere. Lmniaci L,ynn o
Btokea, 3111 Monte Carlo, Dallai, Tex
i.

POSITION WANTED. M.- - E5
WANTED! TARD work In 8daU) part
and Edward! Helihta 36H-- J,

INSTRUCTION F

MOTEL MANAGERS
WANTED

Everywhere. Qualify throuch
Inexpensive horn training. Na-
tion Wide Placement Service
guarantees-- opportunity, AVriy!
uox uz, ileraiu.

NEED MONEY?
Eam $100 and more per month
addressing cncvlopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment" T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
FEHSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1S91

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS ktadergardenand
private achool. 1311 Main. Pbona

WILL KEEP children Is tnr bomo all
noura. rnona asiM

DAY NIGHT NURSEnT
Mra roreijtn kee children, ipi
Nolan, phone IU9

HEALTH SERVICE H

BPENCEH SUPPORTS Women and
men. Mre Wllllami, 1300 Lancaiter
Phone. 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL po Ironing, fait eUlctent aerr.
let nachelor'abundles eipeclaUy 1605
W Snd,

WASH.AT Vaufkn'a Village where
you won't late to watt. New May.
taiai.iteamheat for oil fold clothea
Do wet waih. We pick np and do.
Uter Weit Itwy 10 Phtme s;o

SMITH WASHATERIA
Bouth Dry Wet Weh

loo per cenlSoft Water
Bedtpreada. qullU. rtuti.

Help-Ur-Sc- lf

Curb Serrlc In anA-- Oat
Next to 'Put Office

304 W. 4th, Phone 410

- LAUNDRY CLEANERS
Finish, rough dry. wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Scl- f. Free

lck up and delivery.
!05 Donley Phone9663

IRONINO DONE at 1111 Weit Tin

HEWETTS MAYTAO WASHATERIA-Roug-

dry Wet waih lf

303 Weit 14th. Phone: eMS.

SEWING H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung"

201 E. 2nd

f BUTTON SHOP
(

904 NOLAN'
BOTTOrrHOLES. covcntD mrr.
TONS. BELTS. BOCXLES AND EVE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEWINO AND alteration! of aU Hindi
Mri. Merewortn, til Salt 15th, Phone'
H19-J-.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE "

Bnttonh6l. coTcrtd btlt. outtoo.
map button tn prl and cotart.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
001 W fth . Phone me
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonhotea and
Luilera coametlce. Phone net, 1107
Benton, Mra, li, v. cnxter.
DO SEWINO and alteration Ur.
ChurchwetL 111 Runnela, Phono lia--

THE ALTERATION
SHQi?

Coat zippers.
Alteration ot all kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Bdulah Routh, Owner

Phone. 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S PINE COaUETICS, Phon
jou-j-, io jc iTtn ot uauiauorru.

E2HELP WANTED Female ' E2

;HELP WANTED
v

Experiencenot necessary.
Apply in person. '

"model launpry
And cleaners

601 Goliad

, Political
Announcements
The Herald la aathortted to' an--'oouneo the. foUowtni candldaelea for

publlo otflco. loblect to the JDtmt-cratl-

Prlranrlefror Btata Ornate. 71th Dlltrletl.
BTERUNa WILLIAMS .

for Bute RepretentattroKilt Dlitrlcl
1, oordon tontEi DIUSTOW

Per Dlitrtot Attorney
ELTON OtLLILAND
OUILTOnDJOIL) JONES

for DUtritt Clerk I

qEonaec choatb
Tor Coanly Jodret

WALTEH aillCEa k msm oilUau
for County Attorney)

IIARTMAN UOOSEII
Pot eterlff.i D (JAKE) BRUTOlt
For County Clerk
i- LEBifOHTCn

n county Ta collector Alienor'
VIOLA HORTON ROBINSON

rof County Treaiorer: InriiAnuus uur.nre
Pot Connty CommUiloner Prectnet
No

o rrooiiESRalph pnocTon
For County Commlailoner Preclnel
No I

PETE THOMAa at
For County CommUiloner Preatnct
NO. J.

A i (ARTIlnRl BTALLINOS
MORPH N TllOnP

For County CommUiloner Preclnel
No 4

EARL ROLL
TRED POLACEK

For Jmtlco of Peacet
W O IORION) LEONARD
M OOIS WISE

For Conetable. Precinct No, !
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

WOMAN COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H?

FOR BTUpiO Olrl Coiraetlci, ollre
Manley. Doi lit Phone 3401--J

8TANLFY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt dellrery call Nunley
11M--J

REX-AI- Cleaner Call 'tor demon-ttratlo-n

Mra E C Caiey 409 John-ion- .
Phone JIM

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
DAUY CHICKS E vr Leghorn chlcke
from ear: record 301 to 337 ece; year
tito leai by hundred at hatchery on
moium? Ten oreem 10 cuoose irom
Started ehlcka dallr. Duckt, Oreee
Turlfeyi

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton. Texas Phone 1G9

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

aSf-0""1--
. $ 4.50

in. Sheet
5.00

siding t
(stib grade)
White and gray 7.95
Oak Flooring , ,
No. 2 Itoyal I 1 .0(J
2x4 and 2x6 6.508 ft - 20 ft. . ..
1x8 - 1x12 Sheath-
ing, 7.50Dry pine
1x4 Flooring. Good 11.50yellow pine r tt .
15 lb Asihalt Felt
400 ft rolls 2.95
210 lb Composition
Shinnies 6.95
28xG-- 8 Glass 9.95Doors ......

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY -
LUBBOCK "SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
zsoz Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE
rLlNTlCOTE Amhalt ahlnfflin. aia n.
thick butte. only 17 50 ner eo
FLINTKOTE Aibeitoa ildlnr, popular
colon, only 11150 per ao

MACK 8T
EVERETT TATE .

"Every Deal A Square deal"
2 Miles on West Hwy 80

CAMERAjJcsSAiaBUESi 142:

FOR SALE: IS mm, aound projec-
tor, portable equipment, with micro-
phone, .J50O feet of film, rnutleal
earleUea, tood. condition. Phone 150S
or S5S3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GABLES
New & tJscd Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We 'Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture

roR SALE- - Ranch Oak llrlnr; room,
bedroom and dining room lulte. Like
new. Jone414

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIQ SPRING
MATTRESS CO,

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

BEST BUYS
In new and tun furniture: Wa hive
aome food buya In med Uvln room
aultee, alio verr nice t election ol ncs
lullei. riaitic fries ed valour In a
and niece tultei fVery atttacUv ) piece plaiUo with
Ottoman
Special oualitr bedroom aultei.

Kem Flnlih Walnut Suit. Ret-ul-

ties i for 32 J.
with Mr. and Mn. TJrener

Walnut anlt. Iterular I20SH (or221,
time Oak Modern lull. Reg-

ular 1329 M for S20IS).
orey Oak Modern Suit. Reg-

ular I1J9JJ for 1175
Wa bar odd divans In Frlet and
pUitlc and aU types of platform
rockers.
Plenl of good used gas ranges.New
and used refrigerators.
Latest patterns, tn Armstrong's
Quaker felt floor coverings,

.We'Buy-Sell-Trad- e

Wheat
furniture'

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

FRIGipAIRE SPECIALS
t foot Bell Dkpla? Caie at Cost.
Xttchenald DUhwasber and Sink at
Coat.
13 foot Deep Trees at Cost,
A few 1131 Frlgidalm.

"Tour rmidair Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

LOOK! .

Some studio couchesfor sale
for charges due. service
on mattressrebuilding. Free
estimates and delivery service.

Potton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

811 East 2nd rhone 125

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Second Big Week
Bargain Basement
.,' SALE!
We still have a few cood buys
left In Washlns Machines.
ABC, M-- Easy (wringer
type), Maytag, etc, somo ot
these aro priced to scaro you,
and someof thesearo priced to
scaro usl We have 5 priced at
J3.9S.
Plenty ot sood "clean Gas
Ranges left All sizes except
2Tjpartmentj:anges. Wo-wl- U

allow double-trad- e in value on
any apartment ranee traded

this week. All of our stoves
are clean arid carry a written
guarantee, if you happen to
bo old fashioned 'wo have two
ranges that-shou- ld please you

$19.05, if you're moro up to
date, wo have some modern
prices, too,

StovesPriced Under $50.

No Dpwn Payment. '
StovesPriced Over $50.
15 Down. $5 Monthly.
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try VCarter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9G50 218 Weat 2nd

FOR SALE
Frlcldalre refrigerator. Kriol.
dalre double oven range, Frifili
dalro home freezer, dining
room suit, living room furni
ture, bedroom suit, all prac-
tically new. Phon 3223--

1013 Stadium
SPECIAL

Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

FOR SALE' S foot deep freeae, fill so
una com spoi rerri(erator. like new,
1129 SO Wati6n k Trantham Fllrnl-tur-

11113 Welt lrd. Phone 3M

LADIES!

LOOKY!
10 DAYS FREE HOME

TRIAL

On a Kew Speed Queen Iron-cr- .

Free, no obligation to you.
We want you to try one In
your own Jiome. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, $69.50, $98.90,

$129.95, $208.50 '

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

iidwin Pianos

Addir' Music Co.
r

1708 Gregg Pbpne2137

SPORTINOJ?PODS K8
rEW AUTOMATIC Brownlnj 8Und--'

ro le aaufe, iuu c n o a , enotaun.
Tr T. UeOowan, 601 W. 11th.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND used radtoi and phono
irapha at barialn prlcei. Record
nnop, 311 atatn.

1ENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM for rent
ton. Phone IM1-- J

LOVELY nEDHPOM, one or two men,
private entrance ihare adjolnlne, bath
with one man 1017 Johnion.
FRONT BEDROOM, mdjolnlnr bath
1600 Main, Phone 13.,

one with private bath.
Phone Sill. 1100 Lancaiter
BEDROOM FOR rent. lor men only,
tit Dregf. Phone US.

SINGLE and double,
II each for double, IT for ilnrle
week. Hot Lamcia Hwy. Pbona
aejo-K- ,

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent, private ouuide enmrtes. Men
only 1500 Lancaster.
BEDROOM FOR rent, too liiln.
BEDROOM FOR Rent. Blncl or do-
ubt. 300 Oollad. Pbona 3434

BEDROOMS. CLOSE tn Slntla or
double, too Uatn. CaU S71 atier 1:30

BEDROOMS ron men or ladles Call
alter 1:30 pm "and Sundays. S04
Scurry. Phon 9l.

NICE LARGE bedroom. Suitable for
S or 3 men. AdlouUng hath. 1191
Scurry Phon 3050

ROpM . BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board Family Style. NlM
rooms, tnnersprln mattreiiea. Phon
3U1-- tie Johnson, Airs, Earnest,

BODY SHOP

.COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS ,

BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLttANERS

CORNEL1SON '

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

311 Johhrtn Phone 122

RENTALS

APARTMENTS, 13
ONE AND two room MrnUbed apart-raen-

to couplee Coleman CoVirte. ,
VACANT llttit CLEAN Mrnlihed tan
aia apartment,kitchenette. Nearbutt.
neat lection, but line, pcjrala bath.
Adulta-onl- 110X llth Plato,

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
rate bath. Couple only, near of 40t
North Scarry.

HOUSES L4

SMALL FURNISHED houit.
Referencea required. Wilt aceept

Bet Vaufhu't VUUie, phono
1700

SMALL rURNISriED houee. In rear,
bull paid, couple only, llll acarry.

FOR RENT. Modern nouie.
and bath. Well farnlntied. Located.
IOTJ, Uil Oil, Water furnUhed.
Rent, ?S per month. IsdyUe, 1100
Donley.

FURNISHED DOUie INI
wcit tth.

AND bath, to party who will
buy part nf furniture IIP Weit tth.
EFFICIENCY HOUSE for rent at
rear of 1)01 Runnela, Phono 1330.

SMALL 1 ROOM honi and bath. Pre-
fer couple, will accept child. Call
Htt-- toe North Oollad.

FURNISHED )ROOM home. Call at
02 San Antonio Street.

WANTttD TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent. 3 or home,
rurnnhrd or unfurnished Call 300,
out 231 Jaraei Unneman
LT BTREIC1I and family uh to rent

nouie can rurniin refer
encel. Call 394
WANTED furnl.hed
boute or apirTtmeot, 3 adulte, Phonr
3WW

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE, M2

NEED HOUSES
Hue bureri for 4 homea
and apartment riouiea, alio home I
that can tie bautht for 11000 down

Liit yuur property with me for
quick ealo.

Emma. Slaughter
13d5 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THIS
home in scenic part

of town on Canyon Drive.
To you that hive large fam
ines, we navo a large

liome den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pave
ment. Close to school.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

NEW houie tor tale to ba
mored See at 1101 Weit tth.

GOOD BUY
Heal good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217W Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

VERY GOOD BUY
Smail nicely furnished bouse,
two lots. Airport Addition.
Small down payment. Seeown--

L. A. COKER
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79

. FOR SALE
New and bath. Nice. To b
moved.

lM'icre farm, tin per acre, fcliln-eral- a.

New home. Airport Addi-
tion. 18500.

Drier, Waihtajton Plice. 115,.
000. .
Well located Aparmeati Oood RenL
WeU located Trailer Court.

Borne (ood firml and ranchei a
Elite rn Oklihomi.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcia Highway . Phone 3571

LOVELY HOME
Large VbtdrMO, bewr ! tfagTUivttied, Htca yard. Grand loca--
UOCL, UOI7e il,9W.

Emma Slaughter
i:05 GrcgS ' Phone 1322

. SPECIAL
home, Venetian

blinds, paved street,back yard
fenced. Garage attached.

$2250 Down 1 Loan

Call

worth' PEELER
Office 2103 Home 32S

FOR BETTlZR

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
threo-bedroo- homesin choice
locations.
business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M." JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15th

LOT EDWARD'S UelghU Bird ; ale
red brick, pared street.Writ

Mrs Dorothy C Bander. StO Whit
Oak Are., Encmo, California.

ELECTRICAL 1.
ELECTRIC AND,
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
203 Austin Phone 335

"HERALD

WANT ADSr-ME- AN

,

QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

QUALITY

SL ,

"TV. TVX?WlfrBTf e',H's' r 1" i 4



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M.

.Ml

BEATS PAYING
. RENT :

Modern house. yeneUan Winde,
linoleum, nicely tumlshed. 3 loti on
corner, pa but line. Total WW, only
SUM down for quick Hit. Balanc
Monthly. . .

Emma Slaughter
1303. Gregg Phone 1323

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

Have buyers lor 2 and 3 bed-

room homes. , .
tfat7ourTropertjrwItb7wXof
Quick Action.
Let us look, after your rent

a property.
r-- A. M; Sullivan

j Lamesa Highway .Phone 3S71

SPECIAL
Small houseon pavement.$1200
down payment. Ready to movo
In. . . .

Another small place furnished.
Just' $3500. Small down pay-me- nu

" '

".GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230' . Night 1622

LOOK!
REAL BARGAINS

Tourist Court, lllghway 80.
Priced to. sell.
Farm close' to 'town. Posses
slon.
New home. $1000 cash.
Balance $50 monthly.

. home and - duplex.
Large lot, pavement. Bargain.
DoJiflU wajit.iL.catc.Erocciy
store, , trailer court, homo or '

business location.? -

SEE ME

RUBE S. MARTIN
1stNatl. Bank Bide' Phone 642

GOOD BUY.
"

house: 13500 down. Tottl 15350.
pre-w- boast. twoo.' beth (or only IIJJO.

A (i houses liooo down. .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A: P. CLAYTON .

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
and larse den. Tilt kitchen

mnd bath. Fired. Close to ochooL
11.700.

3 baths,
Close to school. SUM.

and bath. Close to. school.
Corner. Close. In. SSSOO.

evroom brick and double (trtse. Close
In Best location. 114,000.

--room. Osrtse and J lots. Knrnaee,
yeneUans, orchard and ftrden. 17500.

' Larie. Bath, North side,
(or 'onlr. MW- -

Osrtse attached. Delist
8t S1140 down. IS per month.

roomr and apartment.
Home and Income. IUO0.

and li acre ot land. Orchard,
irirden and chicken Tarda. IOSCO.

Few choice lota In this new addition
S75Q and 1100. , ,

GOOD,
INVESTMENTS

Good house, and bath.
Pavedstreet.Good

location. A good buy at $750-0-

cash. '

Here Is good income property.
807 Johnson.- - Duplex..
and 2 baths.Will carry
good' tlze loan.
2 houses. and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster.

'j. B. PICKLE
' Office 217ttMaln,Room7.

Phone1217 or 2522-W- 3

v,EOR SALE
. home. $2500 down;
' Total' $9700. PaymenU $5539.

house. New. $2900
down. Total $10,750.

house,on pavement.
Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per
month.
Nice house. Double
garage,, 2 baths, 5 years old.
Vacant Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to sell.
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Baird
Office Watson Bonding- Phone 13)

Residence. IM Canyon Dr.
Phone 10IS--

Gl EQUITY
Ntee" borne en paremtnt.
S3SM down Total 11500.
Nice on parement.13750 down.
Total 110.150.

Errima 'Slaughter
1305"Gregg Phone 1322

a I, : EQUITY) (enced
back yard, well . etelopsd. I40S Syca-mor-

phoneH15--

McDonald .

Robinson
."' McCleskey

Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
312 acre farm. Vi royalty,

bouso on large lot
South part of town. $7500.
Nice buy on .Hillside Drive.

houseonCanyon Drive.
Choice lots In Edwards
Heights.
Large duplex, nice cottage In
rear.
Nice house. Including

.den, on pavement Immediate
possession;

"

Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home In Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely new home
on Blrdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming bouse,
close In.

house In Airport Ad. '

dlUonWSOO.Small down pay-

ment
home near Wash-

ington PUtfe.
under

near, Junior College.
. SMO0. LAROE house.' comer lot.

Bear school SIS Bsntoa.

Houses
Spaeloua boost and den.
Ileal Bur,
Pre-w- brick Oood buy,
Beautiful new tume. Only
IH.SM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greet Phone J321

"SAY1 ... I think those
vitamins I got In the Her- -
aidWanUAds.reallvwor.ia't

r fcSTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY DUPLEX
Also Nice coUsrfe, ail on. tarn
lot Nice yards. Oood location, neal
Intestment.

Emma Slaughter '
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

NOTICE
509 Gregg. house on
50 feet lot Ideal business lot
cation.
104 Owens. house. 3
lots. Good location for ware-
house.

C. S. .Berryhill
BrooksAppliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone1683
C08 11th Place
Phone3177--n

price: reduced: m Equity. u
IUdUe. Next payment, April lit.

possession, Phone 730--

THREE-ROO- house (or sale to be
mortd, Call T. A. Welch,, phone ISM.

.MS ' i

POn SALE: double:
rarase. on parement, food Income.
Phone M7S--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot (or sale, (rutt treee tn back.
sewer and water line already laid.
tee at W Ajlford.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

.FARMS AND
RANCHES

498 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
borne. Close tp school and
church. '

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
runlOOO sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. Vfc minerals. $35,000 down.
Balancei.
800 .Acres. Two set Improve-TncnU..caU-le

fences, located-- H
mile oft Highway on all
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre 'ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL '

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone J683

608 Uth Place Phone'3177--n .

FOR SALE
JiO Acres Close to.-clt- H ,

royalty. Lease expires In 1953.

320 acres In 'Martin County.
160 acres In Martin County
160 acres, 10 miles from town.,
tt minerals. Leasejip"lnJ953.
180 acres n Gaines "County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to. HOo gallons
per minute.

GEORGE ,0'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

HOMES
New'FHA

2 & 3 Bedroom

, .Homes

MONTECELLO
ADDITION
Across From

Junior College
Hardwood Floors
Amplo Closets'

- Tub and Shovser
Combination
Attached Garago With
StorageSpace

- Large Lots'
'

Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
I 'Block From Grade
School
Choice Of Texfone Or
Paper Walls

GEORGE

STEAKLEY

Builder
-- - - 401 --Johnson

Phone 3785

WANT
;

rADS- -
GET

RESULTS

Big Spring (Texas) Hcralcl, FrI., March 1, 1932 11
- -r ,.-- - MM..

Dr. J. E. EdgarWill SpeakAt
High School PlantDedication

Trustees of the Dig Spring Inde-
pendent School District fixed
March 23 as the ddlca,tlon dato
for the new high schoolplaqt Thurs-
day evening. .

Dr. J. E. Edgar, director of the
Texas Education Agency, fins been
invited tomakp thoidcdloatbry: ad-
dress, rians call fora dinner In the
new cafeteria the evening Uerorc
honoring former mombers of the
board. The US Spring board will
bo host to other toanls and ad
ministrators of the county along
with the 1ICJC board'arid presi
dent. Immediately following the
dedication, there will be a public

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

&tfi.
t? "?

NECCHIP
BEFORE IKZ

Vfi

xs'ja .ni i

yi

vi

YOU BUY Jm&&
You owe It to yourself to
See the Miracle Sowing Ma-

chine that
Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstitches hemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Dots all your sewing more
easltyl .

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
"CalrFor Frie Horfie

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

payt'f

get our

BRAKE BELIZE

peeo
Here'sWhat We Do

Replace All Brake
J .Linings - -

Check Hydraulic-Sy- s

tem for Leaks.
t. Machine all Drums

-- Adjustand-Service

Emergency Brake.
C Road testCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE
Ca

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
8 A.M.. To 6. P,M.

nough-dry- , Wet-wat- h and
'

Greasers.
15 Maytag washers. 1005 soft-wate-

Plcnly steam and hot
watcn

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd,
Phone ISM

JEHl! S TIRE
CO.v

FARM STdRE
Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phono 3704

Inspection of the new buildings.
An appeal for use ot va former

high school boiler room space' by
the tJ.S. Naval Ileserve unit here
was taken Under advisement

cliool authorities said they would
need.tochcckJfi-seeJLturnlshlng-

s

now tn storage there could be
placed elsewhere and If the room
were needed for Other purposes.
Tho Itev. Bill Boyd presented .the
appeal for use saying
that It was the last hope for hous-
ing the unit, which must vacate
(he Air Base. Unless facilities are
found for it, the Unit which serves
from 50 to 75 men' will be moved
elsewhere, the Bev. Boyd Indicat
ed. Marvin Miller, board president,
said a mcellnc would be called
next week to answer this request.

Floyd Jones'and Jr E. Parker,
representing the Carpenters un

llprv made Inquiry about purchas
ing .property at 10th and Goliad.
After considerablediscussion, theJ

board Indicated that It Was not
ready to sell this property.

Answering questions Talscd by
Ted O, Groebl. representing the
Park Hill Miller said that
delivery of meals to the new ele
mentary schools was scheduled for
autumn. The units have facilities
but no kitchen equipment, which
was deleted because ot funds, he
said. Food preparedla the central
Kiicncn can na delivered ircsn and
hot ftf the sclibWS, "he said. Supf.
Dlankcnshlp said that Park Hill
had two reference sets,

Riding

7 H E
Franklin Reynolds.

One of the happiest men In West
Texas these'days is E.' B. Dicker-so-n

ot Midland, the nanwho found-

ed the presentJ. C. Sale herd of

purebred IJerefords from which
came the Amarlllo and Abilene
grand champions fed out b Bobby
Sale. 4--H son of the
breeder.

And with tho record that has
been written by the Bobby Sale
steers, It has been demonstrated.
that a drylot steercan be a cham-
pion. Much of' the credit and con
gratulations must also go to Mar
tin county Agent itaipn Jones.

T h 6 r e- - Were 1ST steers In the
Amarillo show and It was from this
number that Gov. Dan Thortori of
Colorado had to. pull this grand
champion.

A Hereford steer,bred
by Winston Brothers of Snyder,
and exhibited 'by a 4--

clubber, was declaredgrand cham-
pion of the annual Louisiana State
UnlvcrSity-LtvestoClrSh- ow aF"Ba
ton Rouge.

H1U Prince, great son of Prince-qulll- o,

has run his last race and
will be retired to the Stud on a
Kentucky farm', according to own-- .
er. G. T. Chenery. Mew Yonc utili
ties man ana Virginia piamauon
owner.
-' Unless' the Grub XJne-Rlder--ls

wrone. Hill Prince Is the second
horse In the hlslory of racing t6
win crowns three years hand run-
ning. As --memory serves, Ulu
prince sharesmu. tjjvncoa mw
thi crcat Whlrlaw."

Illfi Prince was best
luvcnllc of 1949: rce--
vrnr-ol- il nnd "Hors ear'
in l!tfO. and was 1934 iiandtcap
king. If ho been handicap king
again tnis yearne vfouia obvb ucch

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"'
CALL

.. BYRON'S
Storage& Trarufer

Bhoncs 1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Diitance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

.
- Coast To Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
. Byron Ntel. Owner '

.' WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE, ,

,

DERRINGTON AUTO.
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP:
200 Northeast 2nd.

Phbne 1153

'
WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

- Tire "

. PHONE 373

SHORTYS:.;.,-r- ;

PAY-NTAK- E GROCERY

AND. ICE STATION

BEER TO GO

70S Lamesa lilEhway

board answered questlops about
Park 11111 recreational equipment.

Promotion date for the Junior
High School was fixed May 26,
but the Senior High commence-
ment was left open. The board his
lnvltcd-Dr4llko-V- Lcerr" a"T9i2
Big. Spring .High School graduate

now president ot Georgia Tech,
to be the speaker on that occasion.

Tloy Worle"y reported on attend-ln- g

the national meeting ot second-
ary school principals, and BJank-cnshl- p

to.W ot the highlights of the
regional meeting of the American
Association ot School Admlnlttra-tor- s

at St. Louis.
Trustee election date Was fixed

for April 5 at the City Hall Fire
Station with M. K. House as Judge,
assisted by Lawrence Robinson
and Jess Thornton. Justin Holmes,
one of the trusteeswhose term ex-

pires, Indicated he had not plan
ned to seek Dewey
MarlirUj the other member whose
term Is up in April.

Five PersonsFined
In Corporation Court

Fourpersonscharged with drunk-
ennesswere fined a total ot KV in
corporation, court this morning.
One of thorn, who had been be-
fore City Jddge W. E. Grcenlecs
beore, ,wajflncd SSO

"One defendant"charged with not
having an operator's license was

and tholflnjd $23. .

GRUB LINE
With

had

' '

and

tho first horse in histdry to .have
won a Crown tour straight years--

. Pecos has been listed as the cen
ter of West Texas, and Big Spring
has Dccn given tne heritage to
"Where The West Begins" in
"Facts.About Pecos" an informa
tional .booklet prepared and pub
lished annually by Alton Huchcs.
manager of the Pecos Chamber
of Commerce. He puts Fort Worth
on the dividing line between fast
and Central Texas, and divides the
state into, five areas, Central,
North, East. West' and South.

In
FORT ;,526,000 In

reduced
dust storms In some West Texas
areas but In other sections con-

tinued drouth has added to acre-
age exposed to wind erosion.

Louis Merrill, regional director
ot the. Soil Conservation Service,
said today the number of exposed
acres In the wind erosion belt of
Oklahoma,and Texas dropped

Youth

Folks in Jail
PORT March 7 tfl

William Ralph Hagan,
Dallas' redhead, was In custody
here after a futile attempt last.
night to ree four county Jail

"I was-- gonna break 'em out,"
bc.&M.d. "I don't like to sec people
cagedup like

Five minutes after he had sig
nalled third-floo- r windows of the
county' Jail here,young Haganwas
lu Jail himself.

He had beenreleased on proba
to his father Wednesday after

ne was arrested tor men or a
motor scooter.

Yesterday' morning In Dallas;
he said, he stole six dollars from
another boy's billfold, bought
knives and some hacksaw blades.
and rode bus to Fort Worth.

A Jail matron excited
conversation of the four youths
nan soughLto free, spotted the Dal
las lad signalling from the street,
and be was arrested.

Business PlacesArc
FoundWith Windows
Unlocked By Police '

Night patrolmen continue to re
port finding Big Spring business
places with unlocked ac-
cording to the Book.

Windows at several places were
found 'open last night

"ii, persons closing mese places
for the night be sure) t b a t
everything Is locked up before they
leave, many thefts msy bo avoided,-

"-Chief "of Police reto Green
warns. ,

Ex-H-S- U President--
Appointed To Board

. i

WASHINGTON.-Msrc- h 7 W --WU
Ham B. Whlto, former president of
Ilsrdln-Slmmo- University at Abi-

lene, Tex., was appointed by Presi-
dent Truman today to be a mem-
ber ot the International VysQ.
nieift Advisory Board,

This board works with the
DepartmentIn administering tho
Polpt Four program, of aid to ui- -'

areas. The appoint-
ment of Whlto, a Baptist church
leader, doesnot require Senate

Showing
O'. It. McAlUter. Dig Spring Here

ford breeder, won more than Just
a fair shaTe of the ribbons In the
Hereford breeding classes at the
Sand Hills Show at Odessayester

and ono of hi entries, M Mlfi
JtoyaLJjomfnq SthjwarrrlCclarc4

(cmaie.
Two other Howard County breed'

era who placed animal In the show
were Leland Wallace and the part-
nership' of Hoy and Stewart

A'iunlor entered by
Wallace placed fifth, and the Hend
ersons had the top spot senior
calf. v

McAUstcr had the tint place lun
lor yearling bull; the fourth place
senior calf; second and third
place Junior bull calvesi second

nd --won
third place In the class for three
bulls .owned by the
. In thi class for two bulls bred
and ovvned by thcfcxhlbltor, the

entry placed second.He had
the first place Junior yearling heif
er, and the .third plnce Junior heifer
calf. In the class for two females-bre-

nnd iwncd by the exhibitor,,
the McAlIster entry was third,
and ho had the scco.idplace pair
of yearlings. In the divi
sion his entry was third, and his
pair of calves showed to fourth.
places

Looks Drunk When
Sober,SoJudge
DismissesCount

BIRMINGHAM. Knsf.
and Jury Inspected the noted math-
ematician, Lancelot Hogbcn, In a
witness box and agreed he looks
drunk when he's cold sober.

Hogben's old friend, Philip.
Ctoakc, a neurology profpssof at
Birmingham University, also tes-

tified Hogbcn "was likely to be
mistaken for a drunken man when
he was quite sober,"

So Magistrate Paxil Sandlands
yesterday a drunken
driving charge growing from Hog
ben's arrest after he backed his
car into two other oars. -

Hogbcn, 56, Is professor of med-
ical statistics at Birmingham Uni-

versity, He 'wrote "Mathematics
foi the .Millions," a bcst-sollln-g

book explaining the complexities
ot mathematrcs.

ErosionConditions
Worsened Area

WORTH. March T tfi 4,728,000 to the last two
Rains have the dangfatxt weks-torFcbrua-ry.

from

Dislikes

WORTH.

animals."

tion

five

overheard
Ha

windows,
Activities

wfll

State

Odessa

day,

champion

Hend-
erson. bull

bun

bull

exhibitor.

dismissed

Erosion conditions worsened In
the Big Spring and Lamesa areas
where lack of rainfall continued.
But light rains In the Childress
SCS district cavewheat, rye, clov
er and newNalfalfa enough of a
start to' Improve conditions, Mer-

rill said,
Childress SCS District Director

George-"Taylo- r reported exposed
acreagethere dropped from 200,000
toalZO.OOO in the Iwo-wce- period.

aiteM-iHr(-or J5L Si3oocUetL
lllir. Knrlno lalrl vneint tsratyn
iff hlrUIstrlct climbed fromBiftioY
to 322,500 and four sand storms oc
currcd In February.He said deep
breaking, where clay subsoils can
do Drought to the surface, is con
trolling some exposedland.

The Lamesa district director.
Jesse D, Jenkins, said sorghum
stubble Is proving an effective con
trol measure,there but much land
is In critical condition. He estimat
ed-- 270,000 acres
damagefrom high. winds and that
an additional 130.000 acres do not
have sufficient cover.

EastStill Feels
March Cold Spell

Br The Associated Frtsc
Not much relief from the early

March cold spell was In sight for
the easternhalf of the country Fri
day.

The cold extendedfrom the Itock-le-s
to tho New England region

with sub-zer- o 'rcadlnc In some
parts ot Montana and Michigan, It
was 11 below as Pcllston, Mich:
Southern Florida and Texas' escap-
ed the chilly weather.

Light snow fell in the eastern
Great Lakes region and Appalachi
ans eastward into New England
anil the New York City area.Snow
also hit areasIn North Dakota and
Minnesota while freezing rain was
reported In SouthwesternNebraska'
and'Northwestern Kansaswestward
into rvortncasierni Colorado, nam
fell over miich of California, with
snow In the higher elevations' and
in .Nevada.

Tax EvaderStill
Ahead Of Officers

SAN ANTONIO, March.7 W --i
Albeit Berler was still a Jump or
two ahead of the U, S. marshalto-
day.

The builder and im-
porter wai named' in a jrear-ol-d

Indictment opened Wednesday inl
Waco before JudgeBen H. nice In
Federal District Court. He was
charged, wllhtax evasion.
' U. S, Marshar Keriotj Shsnsen
went to San Marcos lateyesterday
In the hunt for Berler. The fugitive,
authoriUii ssld, wg Jn McxicC
from Dec. 13, 1950, until last week
when It was known be was in Waco.

He was Indicted secretly Jan. 22,
U- -

A j

-- efSeaSrSiBUBl.
Now In Stock

The Sensational

'tirr--- -

COTTON CARPET
"A wide selection ofnew cotton earperIWldevariety of

colors. From the looms of Bigefow, Barwlck, and Alex
arider Smith.

$7,95 and $8.95
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Oz. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W. 4lh Phone 2643

PAY DOWN
ONLY $1.25WEEKLY.

KBST (ABC) t490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

J?y tht, radio who art
for Its

f:M
KBST Hem Hou&aup
KnLD Beuleh .

wnAPoa alorean anew
KTXC-Ne- wi In nstsw

til
KnST Elmer Darls
KnLD Jact Smith Shew
WBM-On- e Man's raullj
crxc Dinner aerenaae

:M
KBST Lone Renter
KRLI Club 11
WBAF-Mr- tsn Bsittr Show
KTXC John w. vendtrcook

s:si itost Lone nanier
KHLD-Ne- ws
wnxp-Ne- wi

m Stattlme
1:00

KBST Rlcnard Dlimtmd
KRLD Musician U.R.A.
wbap Rat RotereShew
KTXC-iVol- cee Of The NUbt

kbbt Richard oiiraotd
KRLD Muslcrand U.S.A

WBAr Roy Rot-er-s Show
KTXO Mexieen rrotrem

l:M
KBST This la Tour ITSi
KRLD The Bta Time

k Lewis
KTXO Mexican program

KBST Thts Is Tout FBI.
KRLD The nii Time
WBAP Martin. Lewie
icrxc Msilcan PrcsTem

1:00
KBST Sunrise Serenede
KRLD AIM Farm ftetrtew
WBAP Bunshouse Bsllsds -- I

(ill
KBST Sunrise1 Berenlle.
KRLD-A- kM Farm Retlew
WBAP Hews nunnery

4
KBST AaiM rarm Rerlsw
KRLD T.B.A,
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC-West- ern Roundup

l:l
KB'ST-A- M Farm .risrUw
krlp lieraio . uewmin,wrap soma ot the West
KTXP--Je- ,

1:00
KBST Martin Atronskjr
KRLD Mornlst' News

,wbap news . .
KTXC-Bad- dM serenade- --Ml
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD IlUlblUj Caravan
WBAP Karlr Birds
KTXC Newe

V.M
KBS- T- Hewe '
KRLD-Ne- ws

wbap Earlf Birds
KTXC Keye To Musts

i:eKBST Sons of Ftoneere
KRLD Bantam Rerlsw
whap Carlr Blrdr
KTXC FamUy Alt?r

U:oo
KBST Noon Serenido
KRLD arena Central Its.
WBAP rfews

KBST-B-lnc SUlft
KRLD Grand Centra eta.
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Western Muslo

11:30
KSST Bannsr llsadltasa
Knt.n citr lloenttsl
wbap Nafi rrm norai

KBST ArtUU on Parade
KRLD-C- lty HosplUl
KTXO-Orldlr- Oosslp
WBAP Soldiers' Serenade

1:04
Opera

KRLD llormel Olrle
In Waih'ton

KTXC Baseball

KBST Metro pollten Opera
krld iiormci uiruwbap CoI!e In Wesh'ton
KTXO Baseball

KBST MctMpolltan Opera,
KRLD Radio Reelral
WBAP Muslcana
KTXC Baseoall

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Radio,Rerlral
WBAP Muslcana
KTXC Baseball

:M
KBST-Ne- wa Sporte
KRLD-Th- U I Bellero .
WBAP So Proudly Wo Ball
KTXO-Tra- llio court

Sill
KBST Bert Andrewe.khi.iviil At The Chasa
WBAPr-s- o Proudly Wt UaU
tTl-Jrai- won
KBST Defense Attorney
KKLD-B- arn Dance
WBAP-- H. v. Kaitenboro
KTXC Tula Is West Point

S:V .
I KBST Delense Attorney
KRLD eparis nounaup
WBAP-Ne- ws
KTXC-Ne- ws-

I K

KBCr-Mel- ody rerade
iriil.n n,Kk. Autre.
WBAP Jana Ate )

KBST-Mcl- ody Parade
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Jsne Ao.
KTXU Mexican Program

lill- --.

KBST-iT- he Top Csy-KR-

Itopalont Caisldy
WBAP-Int- lda Bob b Ray
KTXO Mtaieen Fresrara,

KBSTr-Th-o Top Osy
KRLD Hopaloni Caisldy
WBAP Inside Bob RIJ
aTXD-Hii-KH

':w

EMERSON

Wakes you to' music, lulls
you to sfttp, and turns
appliances. Walnut (Q193
plastic

HERALD RADIO LOG
(NBC)

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible .accuracy).

WDAf-lfsr- JIn

KTXC-N- ...,

WBAP-Cof- lee

CLOCK RADIO

citlnet,

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST-O-tile sVHsrrtet
KRLD Paul Weston Show
WRAP-Ma- rla Unit
rao-u- ii. or chrtci

tin .
KBST Ossle Hemes
KRLD-rau- l Westoo Show

Main

wjai- - Merio inse.KTXC KTXC Jamboree
KBST-- Mr. DUlrlet AUoroeJ
KRLD Troubadours
WBAP--no Thirteen
ktxc KTXC Jamboree

'
KBST-- Mr, Dlefilet Attornoi
KnLD Troubedoura
WRAP-n- es Thirteen
K.1AO-HT- XC jamboreo
KBar-dui- etu riiMe
sBui-vr-w rroiran
WBAP Demon nunron.
KTXC KTXC Jamboree'
KBST-Olt- lttts Pllhtl
mu-Bosa- ry I'taca
WBAP Demon nunyon
KTXO KTXO Jamboree

KBST Spirts lloundua
KRLD Spinners Sanctum
WBAP Blue

Jamboree
KBST SpOrte' Itouodup
KRLD Spinners Sanctum
WBAP racte rorom
KTXC KTXO Jamboree
SATURDAY MORNINO

:M
KBST School Today
KRLn-C- BS Kswe
WBAP Uornlnf- - News
KTXC Codee Club

KBST School Today
KRLD Hardin
wbap Purple Safe
aiAu-vou-ee tauo .

rS:M
KBST School Today
KnLD AS Lesion
WBAP sat Morn. Roundup
ghlAV m bessoa

SI4I
KBST School Today
KRLD-toardr-n Oale
WBAP Sat. Mom. Roundup'
aiau--es ,
KBST ajeaool Today
KRLD Loula Melodist
WBAP Archie Andrewe
KTXC

'Sill
KBST School Today
inuj-uai-en. urate
WBAP Archie Andrewe
KTXC This Side, lueren

0130 --.
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Youth Frosramwbap uary Lee Taylor
KTXO Mornlnr Moodo

:s
KBST Space Patrol
krld youtli Protrara
WBAP-M-ary Lee Taylor,
KTXC Mornlnt HooJa'

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
s:oo

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD OeerseesReport
wbap liocnen
KTXC-Baie- batl

I ii
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Adrentoro tn science
WBAP Down Horaeri
KTXC-Baie- ball

1110

on

?

Is

eti,

:00

iU

ror

:M

!fo

No
Bid

No

Ho

No
at.

No

CM

Metropolitan Opera
KRLD-C- BS Newa
wbap Army Bau -
KTXC-Base-Un

J:4S
kbst Metropolitarr Optra
KRLD Scratch Pad

Rand
KTXC-Base-bsl)

J:M
Opera

KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
wbap Dallas Srmph.Orch.
KTXC-Base- ball

1:11
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Capitol Cloakrooa
KTXC-root- ball

KTXC Baseball
3:M

Opera
KRLD Cross Section. VSA
WBAP-Da- Uaj Synpo.
KTXC-Ba.c- ball

, J:4J
KBST MetrirpolMin Opera
KRLD-Cr-oet SecUOO, USA
wbap Dallas aympn.
KTXC-Base- ball

SATURDAY EVENlNO
:oa

KBST Dander Party
KRLD aant Bustsra
woAi- - juor venora
KTX- C- KTXC

sill
Jamboieo

KBST Deoclnt Party
KRLD Dang Bustere
WBAP Judy Canoea

3rd si Ph. 40

lrson

Newe

Down

KBIT

wbap Army

Orch.

Orch.

KTXC-XTX- C Jamboreo

KBST Danclnt Party
KRLD Broadway Beat
WBAP-Ors- rW Ole Opry
KTXC-KT- XO jamboreo

s:4l
tPS Party

KRLD Bnvuiway Beat
WBAP Grand Ole.Opry
KTXC KTXO Jamboree

f:PO
KBST Dance Paradt
KRLb-P- olk Muslo
WRAP Kiy Arnold
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

KBST Danct Parade
UCRLD-rPol- k Muslo
wuap caay Arnold
KTXC KTXO Jamboree

J:10
KBST Newt Roundup
rnLD-B-U "D" Jamboree
WBAs-.oui- ui Monroe
KTXC KTXO JambottS

KBaT Tana Slate Roundup
kku bis --or jamooree
WBAP Vaviha Monroe
mCXTXO Jamboreo

KRLD Newt
WBAPwNewe BIO
KTXC-Ne- wi

Milt

WRAP Newa of the WerM
KnfC-wi- ms aalltniet '

Isiea
KftD.,nc 0,tR- -
KRLD Hlllklllw ir.rt
??xAfc.Rb'2..u"T

vis r
10:11 '.

KBST Dance Orch.
")-- IIIU0IU7 Kan

WBAP serenadt to atue

KBST-N-evs

ir--

Utt- D- HIUbUlT HSI
WBAPMewst Oreo,

ntikbst sire on
KHI.D iiiinuiT nan

ores.

KRLD News fc Sports
WBAP-n- aa Wilde Orch.

KRLD Waldmea Orch
WBAP Ban Wilde orch.

KBST-N-ews

KRLD Alan Jackson
WBAP My Secretatory
KTXC Claistfled fate
KBST Junior Junctloa
KRLD Let' Pretend
WRAP My Secretstory

TH

- --w imwj v nay
KBST HI School neadltnea .
KRLD aire And Take
WBAP Lore Btory --

KTXO Ranier Show
10:l

KBST Jtl School Headline
KRLD air And Take
WBAP Lo story
KTXC Rancor Show

IliOe "
KBST Between The Ltneo
D.HUU inesire or Todaywbap so Proudly we UtS

KBST Muslo Hall
KRLD Theetre Ot Toda

Wo Hanwbap a Proudly
KTXC Band Retlew

ll:M
lined Faea

KRLD Hollywood Start
KTXO-Mel- ody Una

ii:ts
KBST Masle lull
KRLD Hollywood Start
WBAP stamu quartet
KTXO-Mel- ody Lane

A'lUt
KBST Mittopolllai&Onira
KRLD Baptist Hoof
WBAP Muelo Clubt
KTXC Top Ten Tunsi

one -
Optra

KRLD Baptist Hour
WBAP Lande Bands
KTXO Top Ten Tunei"

4I3S
KBST Metropoutaa Opera
KRLD Treasure Chesl 'wrap Commerce Report
-.- Au-.vp ten unee

4:41
KBST Metropolltaa Opera
KRLD Treasure Cneet
WRAP-B- ob Consldlne
KTXC Top Ten Tunee

I'M
KBST Church Reporter '
KRLD Neva
WBAP Oeorft Whlte-Spor-

.w B.invv own
Sill

KBST Chnrch rtenorUe
KRLD-U- .N oo the Record
WBAP News .
KTXC Ballnese Room

'1:30
KBST Church Reporter
KRLIV-Ne- we

wbap ueel Cejnooier
KTXO Tom Mrimsu
KBST Church IteHorter
KRLD New)
WBAP Newt
KTXC Tom Mertlmew

10:00
KBST Tomorrow Head.
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP-N-ewi

KTXCNews
10:11

KBST Sports Report'
KRLD-IollU- cal Parley
WBAP-S- al. Nltht Shbdlw
KTXO Oriaa Portrait

H:M

KRLD News-Spor-

WBAP SAL Nllbt Shtndbl
KTXC B10 Oil

18:4
KBST OrchABC
KnLD CBS Danct Orch.
WBAP Bob .fthettea
tTXC Ono rortralta

IJ:w
KBST-N-ewi

KRLDr-Nt- wl

wbap Bob stielton '

mil(Mm on -

Jkrld CUS Dane Orcav
wuAt-jt- ra or

IMS

KrId CBS Dane Orcst
WBAP Jim Bold

KRLD CBS Dane Ortlv
WBAP Jtm 7aoi4
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public Wclfaro Mccf
Ends In. Dallas' Today

DALLAS, ttsrch 7 W flic
American Public Welfare Associa-

tion' joUlhwcj'tern rerional
cods' Its two-da-y session

here today.

r
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TONITE-SATURDA- Y

When Ihff Chips Wcro
Down o Bunch of
Husky Guys
Took Over! fj$m

run ikiiis sun ,
tOVEJOY CARISOH - 10UISE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

( WOMAN OM

'amanhunt.v

1 mmm

:

HawaiiahsSeeking
GonnaI ly Apologies
JIONOLULOtMarcM lonlghliPE Washingtonto ask

lean war veterans and a GoTcT Star

1AH A"VIOIII'WYl'''rtWL

OPENS-:-15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

-- "' muiAH- -
llflH IUND CAM . FRANCIS

PLUSi COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

JBsPPfifi thfv

PLUSt COLOR CARTOON

OPEN5-- :5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M,

TONITE LAST TIMES

RANDOLPH SCOTT
And

GEORGE RAFT

SINNER'S

PLUS:
HOLIDAY

COLOR CARTOON 1

1

I KEiiKi PintMAIM

l?jeeMajjay K3sTC0witirgjt fijBHfl'DCnfl'vv'fTVLH
Em mwj ' in ion . ra wnria rlvMJiflSkl

Chap. 3 Government Agent ukfzkxjt&ti3KL.U 'M
Vs. Phantom Legion PLUS: COLOR CARTOON I

8:30 And 11:30

r Y7l

SPECIAL
.Saturday-Mornin-

Beautifully etched aluminum lazy suian with re-

movable glass center tray. Convenltnt for' serving
or flowtr arrangements. Ball bearing base permits
.turning With finger tips, 14V4" acroii, Wdistinctly value from Zile-i- .

Navfr An Interestok-- Carrying Charge

Sen. Tom Connally to say It Isn't ao.
They want him to take back his

TcnTarK IHSr Her Ir r bcttcr-Amer-l-

can than many Ilawalins where
many "arc riot of American des
cent." Ho spoko In opposition to
Immediate consideration of Hawaii
statehood.

A lot of Hawaiian cot mad.They
recgan-MlsmJrwit- to'sndMhe
delegation, which will fly by Unit
cd Airlines via Los Aqgclcs and
Dallas.

Angry protests bolted out of vet
erans and civic organizations and
from residents who have sought
Matchood since' the turn of the cen
tury.

A radiogram of protest was sent
by 939 mainland-bor- n residents to
gen. William F. Knowland f)

statehoodsupporter, who was asked
to rca(1 It Into tho Congressional

rltccordr
Other protests went to President

Truman and Gov. Allan Shivers of
Texas.

The delegation will Includo some
membersof Hawaii's much-decorate-d

442nd Itegiment which rescued
trapped elements of Texas' 3Cth
Division In Italy during World War

uir - -

PlaneCrash Fatal
DALLAS, March 7 tn--L. M. Mc--

Kinncy, police traffic captain here,
died yesterday after his plane
crashed near White Rock Airport.

(Edltor't Noter The tttit til thtoi
arc belns tUnttd In qrmr. Tti
httrrkt may be a 1od vay oft, bnt
Moirow la counUnt on It. William U
Hun. AP forrltn newi analjit vbo la
on a tour of Europe. lurTeyi the Oer
nan altuatloa in thli atllcle, lilt of a
atrlea of four.) ..

By WILLIAM L.RYAN- -

niANKFUUT UV-Borl- n from
within.

That's the oncnly proclaimed
policy for Communists In Western
Germany. The World FcdcraUon
of Trade unions, an
revolutionary arm of Moscow, has
made it clear. ' -

But there are ftorct plans, too,'

for tying the drlvo In this country
to the world revolution Stalin seeks.
Tho WFTU keeps quiet about those
plans, but there Is no doubt

Ihcy call for creating
chaos, If and when Moscow seel
the chance. ."

t
Aa trf nthnr rnnntripr. the WB'TtI

has Its specific program for West
Germany, mesnea wnn mo over-
all EuiuiHidii

" ,
Thn HrK-- In nprmnrlv. aa else

where. In 'Europe,. Is .aimed at the
strategic industries, borne compe-
tent obscrvors here express con-

cern at tho Inroads Jit appears to
be 'making.

Attempts at Infiltration have been
considerably stepped up In the In-

dustrial nuhr,Valley, where the
Communists havcTmflt up aslfdng
party organlzaUon. Semi-offici-

sourcesplace theCommunist party
strength In Wrstcrn Gremany at
375.000 members" of 'whom fully
150,000 ro In the strategic Ilhur.

Communis sircngm wunin mo
u',.., iiV-n.n- irrde unions had
been falling off steadily, along with
Communist overajl voting strength
In West Germany, until about mld- -

1051. Now, however, wun me con-,-t- ,1

Tln.l rnmnnlen keved in
union rariks. This Is confirmed by
persons in a poslllon ' Know.

The Communists have several
,imn iorria which are bclntr used.iii' w. T -- .

with aomo success. One Is tho re
militarization Issue. Anoincr is me
Issue of tlerman reunltlcatlon. A

third is the fear that Germany will
become s battleground for a third
world war--- a strong fear In a

A. M.

Use Your
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Big (Texas) FrI., 7, 1952

country still reeling front the ef-
fects of the last conflict.

The West German Trade Union
Federation has about six million
members andexerts a powerful po-
litical Influence. The greatbulk of
its membership Is strongly

But there have been
many labor protests against West-
ern plans to rearm tho Germans.

Tho WFTU world program Is
under the direction of Moscow's
Comrr-unls-t Informa-
tion Bureau (Comlnform). Its long- -
range plans, here and elsewhere,
are geared with the forthcoming
"unity of action", campaign, and
with the.campaign of "national re-
sistance," both In European coun
tries and' the Middle East, to the
United States.Tho plans also are
ilea in wun a propaganda line
built about tho tiirm

This accusesthe United
States of exploiting the working
class of Europe In a drive to pre-
pare for 'war.

Executive Council members of
tho WFTU lnchide such persons as
Louis Salllant and Benolt Frachon

. jf
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Gingham

--Spopthirt

Alpine styles this tiny check ging-

ham sport shirt ..jvith the new

spreadshort point collar ,.'.. long
sleeves . single needleconstruc
tion . . . pearl buttons , ""

pockets , . , In red,-- grey, brown, greon or
blue checks . . . Size's small, medium, med--v

Jum large, Iarge.ndextra large. 6.9S

Spring Herald, March

Boring FromWithin Is Avowed
CommunistPolicy In Reich

Saturday Morning Special
Only Between

Only

LAZY
SUSAN

Credit:

Ejaflgasfisia.
mmatmmxIfcyfis&smvSM&S

jMfc(!War

International

."

.Ttwo'flap

W.

Available

of France! Giuseppe dl yittorlo,
me wnu president wno heads
Italy's Communist-controlle- d Gen-
eral Confederation cf Jtillan
Labor; and V, V. Kuznctzov, head
of the unions of the
.USSR. - i

These mrm hv nutllnaia tho
WFTU's open alms In Germany
id support au siruces ana agitation
agalrfst remilitarization, to infil-
trate labor ranks,
to agitate for tho kind of peace
Moscow wants, to. campaign for "In-
dependence from Imperialist

AU this was made public In
Berlin last November, ab a meet-
ing which halleH Stalin and vilified
the United States. The secretaims
laid down at that meetino-- rrr
something else. This program In--
ciuaes pians for suuden. swift
action It and when the Soviet Union
sees the need to paralyze Western
countries; by striking at the vital
Industries and stirring, up political
chaos.

That Is the path chartedfor the
Trojan Horse In West Germany.
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Famous

Portage

ingipr--t

Wifr iS 'lit '

You'll be proud to wear thesePqrtagoWing-Tip- s

thciy're famous for their 'distinctive styling and
quality, and their long wearing too.

In. brown calfskin only. 1.95.

tag&i)&Cw

Zale watches are FACTORY FRESH... you are assuredof the newest
mechanical Improvements because
of Zole's rapid turn over, of mr--

chandiso through 39-sto- distribu-
tion.

A- 2fale watches are NEWEST (W

STYLING smartercases,ultra-
modern .dials, crystals bracelets. '

Zale wotchareEXFEmY3ERV?
ICED reliable care by factory-traine- d

men keepwatchesaccurate,

Zale watches ore FACTORY GUAR-
ANTEED ... an authorized' dealer,
Zale'j can give you this protection
fLUi our own guarantee,

' '
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SATURDAY STORE "HOURS

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HAMILTON
18k gold numeral.
Gold-fille- case. 17
Jewela.

tfS5
VTttklf 6o

KIH 'ELGIN
HPRnfrSjVAlaUaMBBBBBBBBBV TrInl 9I1""I1,1pTlMvlijlHMHHH 17 lewela, DuropowerLaajUlHlHeVV'TIH Molnsprlng.
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BAYL9R
' 17 Jewel automatic.
Hk gold top. motitur
rttlatant.
tlJO
WeeHy 71"

BULOVA

IS eweU In gold-title-

cas with axpansloa
bond.

BULOVA GRUEN, BAYLOR . LONSINES
Cold-fille- d cos and 17 Jwl aecurocy. Vat J-- zt Jawala. Rolled' gold Highly polished

walch,17Jwels. thin gold-tille- case, " plat com, ileal back. lUled ease, 17 Jewals..

?'" 5780 J .t400 We 97B SIM. , ft 160
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